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W e a t h e r  B ureau  
M o v e  O p p o s e d
NEW CRAFT HOVERS INTO VALLEY
Kelowna’s Lady of the Lake 
Marina Maundrell, right, was 
extremely happy as, she rode 
in a hovercraft during the 
Vernon Winter Carnival par­
ade .Saturday. Not only- was
the hovercraft an exciting way 
to draw attention to the Kel­
owna Regatta, but the ap­
pearance gave Okanagan resi­
dents their first look at the 
water-land vehicles which will
soon be manufactured in or 
near Kelowna. Details of the 
hovercraft firm’s plans for an 
Okanagan operation appear 
on page three today. Posing 
with Marina here .after the
Vernon parade were the Re  ̂
gatta lady in waiting Dianne 
Wilson, left and Janet Bowes, 
Miss Pacific National Exhibi­
tion , who won the PNE title 
as Miss Powell River.
-riVicars Hodge Photo)
Western Students Greet 
Premiers With Placards
OrrAWA (CP) — Eight West­
ern ' students who favor bilin- 
rualism and a : loncrwolf, Eng­
lish-speaking separatist greeted 
the provincial premiers today 
With a barrage of placards as 
they arrived at Parliament 
Hill’s West Block for the open­
ing of the- federal-provincial 
constitutional conference.
The students, all, attending 
Carleton .University here, main­
tained a lonely vigil as they car­
ried their signs back and forth 
in sunny 15-dogreo weather.
The first premiers to, arrive, 
Manitoba’,s Walter Weir and
John Robarts of Ontario, took 
no notice of them. -
One of their signs . read: 
“Weir-Undertaker of Our Con­
federation.” Mr. Weir is an un­
dertaker by profession.
One of the students, Stephen 
Bigs by of Vetoria, said he and 
his comrades think the Western 
premiers “ should be more un­
derstanding” on the issue of bi­
lingualism and help their people 
to understand what it is all 
about, instead of: confusing the 
issue.'.
The lone wolf, Allan Whitney 
of Ottawa, ffarried a picket that 
said; "Don’t Fight History.
Huge Jet Airliner Tested 
And Called 'Pilot's Dream'
EVERE'IT, Wash, 'APi ~  
The huge Boeing 47 jet airliner 
designed to carry up to 490 pas­
sengers flew for the first time 
Sunday ^nd but' for, a single 
flaw its pilot called the, test trip 
"absolutely ideal.”
"It’s, a pilot’s dream,, . , . It 
flie.s like an arrow,’' said pilot 
Jack Waddell, 45, as ho stepped 
from the cockpit of ih.o 1520,- 
,1)00:000, :i.5.5-ton jirololype of the 
new,fleet of superjels, ’
, T h e , f 1 a w “ a n i i jiproix’rly 
a l ig n e d  \ving flnp-)-forccd’ the  
k t  tq  r e t u r n  to  .P a ine  E ic ld  h e ro  
i n t e r  o n e  liiair l.’i ' i n l m i t e s  of a  
s c h e d u le d  2) ; - h o u r  f(tghl, T h e  
t ro u b le  w a s  d i s c o v e r e d  tl |  inin- 
u te s  in to  th e  fll'ghl. ’
Tho faulty flap-term ed, laltM; 
by Waddeli as a "minor dis- 
crepancy"™\vus dlsco\'cred by 
Flight Engineer .le,-s Wallick at 
about ilie same: lime Waddell 
radioed feeling 'm bunvi/' ,iliir- 
liig tests of the wing enni'rol sy,'̂ - 
tern, ,
Waddell said he hopes the sec­
ond flight can be held within a 
day or two.
The 7,47' is about’ 2'2 times 
larger than the biggest jetliners 
now in service, capable of flying 
(5,000 miles nonrstop at a cruis­
ing speed of 025 miles an hour. , 
Its dimensions are massiye-- 
tipped on end It equaks a 20-sto- 
re.v building—and its four giant 
jot engines are amazingly quiet 
and smoke-free. ; ■ ;,
As Waddell applied' cohserva- 
live throttle, the jot npixinrcd to 
lumbbr pninfull.V along ,tho run­
way looking deceptively slow 
for Its takeoff, speed , at 190 
’'■"•P'-h. ' '
On takeoff’ and landing H aj> 
psared to hover gracefully like 
a kite r a t h e r  than streak 
through the air as do Its Booing 
prcdcco.sall's, the 707 and 727. , 
"If future flight.;! are like thi.s 
( ho,” Waddcir said, at, a news 
cohfrroiico, "it really won’t  be 
much »)f a chhllongc,"
Face English Fact.” He said 
Quebec should separate from 
Canada, unless it wants to ac­
cept English as the country’s 
only official language.
Mr. Bigsby said the western 
premiers can afford to be 
broad-minded on the language 
issue b e e  a u s c  English isn’t 
threatened in the West. “ It cer­
tainly isn’t threatened in Victo­
ria.”"."
Another student, Paul Wil­
liamson of Vancouver, said: .‘‘It 
appears tho West is trying to 
deal Canada away for a few fis­
cal advantages.”
Two former prime ministers, 
John Diefenbaker and Lester B. 
P e a r s o n ,  arrived separately 
shortly before the opening ses- 
'sion. ', ,,, ■ ■
P r e m i e r  Harry Strom of 
Alberta said he is not pcssl- 
ic about the talks. ,Ho main­
tained that Alberta h as , not 
changed its stand on entrench­
ment of language and other 
rights in the constitution.'
Premier Smallwood of Nqw- 
f 0 u n d 1 a n d, a.skcd whether 
regional disparities wore more 
Important.than language rights, 
replied:
"At , first blush, .VCS," Ho 
added that disparities are far 
morq difficult' to solve while lan­
guage rights wore a much more 
.empllonal Issue.
Premier \V, A, CJ, Bennett of 
Brithsh Columbia urged his fol­
low premiers not to create a 
"crisis atmosphere!" in the con­
ference.
' "I said a year ago at the first 
coriferonco there was no crl.sls, 
nd the country” didn't fall 
apart," the Social Credit loader 
said,“ And now I say the same 
thing again," 1
Not At Best In Nanaimo
NANAIMO, B,t', ((’Pi -^-t Lc , 
Douglas wound !i|> his Kith rlcc: 
tion niinpalgii of. n’t yrar.s ’ in 
polilil’.s toiliiv' and Sill bat'.K to 
await the effect on some 40,000 
eligible vou'i's uxiay wl)o go to 
the ixill.s in the federal byelcc- 
(Ion in the N.analmo rowichan- 
The Island'i eunsiiiiu'iu'y.
lie l̂ l':>('nb^ l̂ till'.bvi'lccimn as 
n ’'biiuiMietcr i<n bow
die’'Tiudi’iiii team ' is ‘'uicetiiig
liublic «’\|H'( liilloll- 1’ 1
'Ihe nalhmal l"a dn ' of the 
N ew  1 Ic im ir i  n ' I f  
rim\|>.iu;im)i; ”  i f , 'si n whU'li 
lie .idimu'i'd .d i| I'ni, Ici'.d’ r  iclf 
to lii.s platform .'!>le,
U'wn.s a .seiies of c(»f,fee par- 
ties, smnl|rerowd, .S|'ecches and 
ilonr-kiKM'klng Mints,





and Progressive Conservative 
Magmifi Verbrugge,
II,V TIIK OANADIAN I'UESa
At len.st five iX!rson,s died In 
accidents In British Columbia 
during tho weckolKl, three when 
a boulder* cru.shcd tlic car (hey 
were riding In. '
L in da  Clay P e m b o r te m ,  1 0 , 'of
Tot Given
Heart,
Im p r o v e s
. CINCINNATI (AP) - -  Doctors 
reported steady improvement in 
the condition of Christie Corhn, 
a six-year-old recipient in heart 
transplant surgery Saturday. / , 
She received the heart of Wil­
liam M. Becker, 7, who died 30 
minutes earlier from auto acci­
dent injuries.
Doctors say Christie remains 
unconscious most of the time, 
"There are a number of hur­
dles still to be overcome," said 
Dr..Edward Pratt, chief of staff 
at Children's Hospital where the 
operation was performed.
Her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Corhn of High Point, 
visited the hospital Sunday. :
: "We didn’t talk to her," said 
Mrs. Corhn. “ 'She was asleep 
when wo saw her. But she has 
talked to the doctors, asking for 
a glass of water and that sort of 
thing.", _ '■
C h r i s t i e  w a s  b o rn ,  w i th  a  s e ­
v e r e l y  n i a l f o r m e d  h e a r t ,  a n d  
h e r -  c o nd i t io n  w a s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
t e r m i n a l  b e fo r e  t h e  OVi-hour o p ­
era t ion .^  '
T h e  d o n o r  ' s u s t a i n e d  b r a i n  
d a n n a g e  in  a n  a q c ld e n t  T h u r s ­
d a y .  H is  f a t h e r ,  W i l l i a m  
B e c k e r i  w a s  in ju r e d .
PENTICTON — Plans to 
transfer' the Okanagan weather 
bureau from Penticton Airport 
to Kelowna Airport are being 
opposed.by the city and the city 
council’s airport committee.
Mayor F. D. Stuart and B. 
C. Daniels, chairman of the air­
port committee, met last week 
with Transport. Minister. Paul 
Hellyer, in Vancouver to oppose 
the plan.
. The meeting with the trans­
port minister followed a Wed­
nesday meeting, described" as 
“very unsatisfactory,’' between 
Ken; Harry, regional superin­
tendent of the department of 
transport’s general weather 
service at Vancouver and city 
council and the airport com 
mittee. - ■ : : ; '
Mr. Harry said the plan at 
present calls for establishment 
of a weather, office at Kelowna 
Airport. staffed with ■ two tech­
nicians, including Okanagan 
weatherman Bob Duffy of Pen­
ticton, to provide 80 hours 
coverage a week instead of the 
•current .40 hours.
Fiscal Resources Sought 
By The Central Provinces
phone line . between ^Penticton 
and Kelowna Airports would be 
established so people wishing 
further details would be able to 
receive them on this phone.
Mr. : Daniels said ; the latest 
official figuresj for the period 
Jan. 1 to June 31, 1968, showed 
air movements in Penticton 
totalled 19,914 and in Kelowna 
3,626.
DoT figures for Jan. 1 to Oct. 
31 show only 63 trans-border 
flights to Kelowna while Pen­
ticton had 803 from April 1 to 
Dec. 31.
The city representatives also 
questioned domestic flight pasr 
senger figures released by Kel­
owna which .show that 45,000 
passengers boarded CPA in 
Kelowna while only 12,000 
boarded in Penticton.
Mr. Daniels ‘ said CPA fig­
ures show 36,000 boarded 111 
Penticton, f
“ We are not attempting to 
start a fight with Kelowna,”- 
Mr. Daniels said ,“we are only 
concerned about the well-being
Mr. Harry said a direct tele-: of Penticton Airports’
Fire Destroys 0|d Home 
While Family In Kamloops
OTTAWA ,(CP) r-T h e  central 
provinces told the federal gov­
ernment today it must give 
them the fiscal resources to 
carry out their responsibilities.
They made the demand at the 
first session of the constitutional 
conference as Prime Minister 
Trudeau vainly tried to steer 
the discussion to refornr of the 
constitution. • :
:.But Mr. Trudeau indicated 
that his main annoyance con­
cerned a remark by Premier 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand of Que­
bec that the federal government 
instinctively identifies i t  s e l f  
with English Canada even if its 
leaders are French-speaking.
Mr. Trudeau: told reporters 
his government is oriented to 
the common good of air Cana­
dians. He said Mr. Bertrand 
was pretending to speak for all 
French-speaking Canadians. But 
the premier could not speak for 
the French-language minorities 
in other provinces.
■ Mr. Trudeau said that if 
French-speaking Canadians 
were given language rights 
across Canada, Mr. Bertrand’s 
point of view that Ottawa 
speaks for English Canada only 
would be destroyed. /
OFFERED CO-OPERATION
The prime minister also said 
he is willing to rearrange the 
conference agenda if that is 
necessary.
The agenda, was to be debated
Dcfoalcci In th e  J u n e  2.5 f e d r r .  V nnnouvpr ,  D a v id  Au.stin
nl rioclion in the snburbnn Van­
couver riding of Bumab,v-Scy- 
mnur by foriher B,C, Liberal 
lender Ray Perrmilt. Mr, Doug- 
In.s faces Ids strongest com|>etl- 
lion this tune fmm Mr, Wineh, 
for .“ ill .s a maKintrute lit Nutial- 
ino.
Carter, 19, and John , Anlliotiy 
Forrc.st, 20, both of Vancouver, 
were killed Stindny when a rock 
smashed Into lliclr car on . the 
.Sqiinmisit Highway ne.ir Port- 
eaii, 20 niiU's ii,iii'lli of Vaneou-
A ,Si,nicy rc.-ideid, i)ouglas 
Mi'Dounell, 31, died When Ills 
nbnrbmi
Allhotinh the NDP held' tin 
•cut for -i.x elections thniiks to '*’,’*'' '’'niek a nick In 
rolui I'loi.ieron, who died Insij^""* ''''
.Iiil\:, inaiiv penole feel ,lhnl the ! Da\ld Seigfiied .Ss eiiMiit, fill, 
•■(’III wt'Mi lo Mi , t ’sineioii on hiiiiied in di.'iuh m riMini-
ihe l.'it-H (if |>eisoiialilv, noi h'l'n't’ file In Vniu'oiiver
parly, ' ’ , Saturday. ' ' ■
■'Pf. yei'bit'iggc, 50, a Vaneou- ........ ' "
ver i ph.yMcian, l.s giveq little 
ehanre of finishing better than 
third tixiny, . ' ■
SPORT FliSTIVAI,
V iC T O n iA  ( C P i  -  R e c re a t lo n l  




TORONTO (CP) -  Toronlq 
mining prompters George 
and Viola MagAlillnu today 
were acquitted of charges of 
defrauding the public through 
trading in the stock of Wind- 
fall Oils, and Mines Ltd,, a 




bers of tl>e Pulp and Paper 
Workers qf Canada und Crest- 
bfook Pulp and Paper Ltd, 
w illm eet .tonight to discuss 
tiow proposals to end a thrcc- 
wcek strike ny 160 wbrlters 
over travel time to and from 
work,
Cause Unknown
PORT ALBERNI iCP) -  
Ftirthcr te.nts were to be made 
lixlny in an atlemiit to de- 
lermlno the exact eatise «if 
tluv (lealli of lioekey playci' 
Donald ’riiomaH (iiuile; 2;i, 
•who (Hurd Mill ring O' Comnier- 
eial Lcagne game In this Vaii- 
eonver Island city, IK’MP 
said Siiiifiny ai) autopsy .slniw- 
ed he had hardening of the 
arteries, making' neressmy 
more tests, llesnll.s slionlH be. 
known in a week,
Army Stands By
B O M B A Y  (C P )  -  W ith  a t
Fire destroyed one of the old­
est buildings in Okanagan. Cen- 
tro^Saturday night. .
The home of Len ' Morrison, 
on the Okanagan. Centre Road 
just' north of the community 
hall, * quickly burned to the 
ground about 10:30 p.m. Satur­
day w hile. the owner and his 
fam ilywere in Kamloops visit­
ing relatives.' .
■Built about 19007 the tinder- 
dry -house .was a total los.s by 
the time the Winfield Fire Bri- 
•gadc arrived at the scone, and 
indications arc the .fire was 
well advanced by the time an 
alarm was sounded. One man, 
thinking there wore people in­
side,,,was: blown off the back 
porch of ihe housew hen he 
opened the door. ,
About 28 members of the vol- 
iihlecr fire brigade wore haying 
their anniiar party When the 
alarm was 'sounded and took a, 
fire truck and tanker to, the 
Morrison home,. The local wa-, 
tor supply was frozen, forcing 
the fire fighters ,to it^o Okana-; 
gan Lake water to fight the 
blaze,
'This was the second lime the 
ahiiual party was brought to an 
abnipt end by a major fire in 
'the aroq. , ■; V
Ml',, Morrison said lie suspeels 
a coal 'stove Was responsible 
for , the fire, Thh,,stove was 
banked; up with fuel early Sat­
urday before the family loft for 
Kamloops and may. have .ex­
ploded,'■ ', ' ,'
Daiiiagc, tho owner said, Is' 
about $5,000, most qf which Is 
Insured. The contents of ,the 
house, how'evor, wore under­
insured, amirdlng to Mr. Mor-’ 
risnn, ■ ■ , ' . ,
Firemen, spent two hours 
fWhtlipi Iho^We and keeping
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YOrtK-.iCPi-Caiiadinn 
dollar flown l-OI at 93 3-10 In' 
terms of U.S. funds, Pmind sler 
ling'tineluiiiged at $2,39 1-1(1, ■
the flames away from the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Ulrich, which was 
.endangered by the fire. Mrs. 
Ulnich was not home when the 
fire was burning. .
Fire Chief Ben Crooks said 
he sent his men back : twice 
Saturday night to check the re­
mains of the home. The fire­
men'finally went home about 
5:30 a.m, ,
“A lot of rubble fell through 
into the basement," Chief 
Crooks said;“ the place was 
still burning -, down below Sun­
day night.”
He said there was a rumor 
the family was still in the house, 
but this was ' later disproved 
when RGMP contacted Mr. 
Morrison in Kamloops. ■
Mr: Morrison,: his wife and 
three children, all less, than 13 
years old, arc,'.staying tempor­
arily. with ;relatives in Winfield.
'The provinces don't need , 
money : . don't need money 
. . .  don't need money. . . '
later today after all the opening 
statements w e r e  completed. 
There were five speakers at the 
first session: Mr. Trudeau and 
Premiers John.Robarts of Ontar­
io, Mr, Bertrand, G. I. Smith of 
Nova Scotia and Louis Robi- 
chaud of New Brunswick. ^
Mr. Trudeau told reporters 
there was "'total unanimity” 
among the first four premiers to 
speak on language rights.
Equal Language Rights
GTl’AWA (CP) — A program 
lo give equal language rights to 
both French- and English-speak­
ing Canadians should not have 
to wait for an amendment to the 
constitution. Premier Louis J. 
Robichaud of New Brunswick' 
told the federal-provincial con­
stitutional' conference toda.v.
"To New Brunswick,” he 
said, “ it , is imixirtant that the 
language program be given the 
highest priority . . .  however 
difficult or delayed may be the 
constitutional issue itself.'.1 
About 40 per cent of. New 
Brunswick’s 600,000 residents 
arc French-speaking,
Mr: Robichaud said his Now
Brunswick, Liberal government 
believes ail citizens of the prov­
ince should be able to use either 
language in all dealings with 
provincial institutions.. T h e y ' 
should also be able to get their 
education in either language- in 
all areas where cither language 
is s|X)kcn , by“ sufficicnt num­
bers.’! '
Calling for federal govern­
ment financial .assistance to­
ward the bilingualism program, 
ho said the per-capita co.st in 
New Brunswick rnight be the 
highest of any province. This 
was due to the high proixntion 
of French-speaking Canadians 
in the province.
S till No Leads 
On M issing 
Kelovyna Student
Pxhniiisllvo inquiries ' have 
failed to turn up any leads on 
a ' Kelowna student missing 
mopQ than a month In'the Los 
Angeic.s area, 7 '
The Kelowna .■jtudent, taiii'- 
cneo Lambureux, 23, was last 
scon boarding a bus for Los 
Angeles' in San Diego Jan. 5, 
"Wc’vo, done Just alxmt every­
thing jiOHsIblc,” his father said 
Sunday, "Tliore's absolutely 
nolhlijg to indicate tvhcrc lio Is,” 
A report In the Los Angelos 
Hurald-Examinci' last week said 
police suspect foul play as La- 
mourciix was carrying,a large 





N a n a i m o  .. . . . . . . . ......  46
C lm fe h lll................. ........ -16
OTTAWA
Premier John  today 
spelled out a nine-point program 
for what he called "funetlonai 
federalism' in Canada,
But before .solutions can be 
found to long-range jiroblems 
facing the country ho told the 
federal-provincial constitutional 
conference, govornment leaders 
miisl crcato“ an atmosphere of 
political and fiscal stability."
Ho turned to Prime Minister 
Tritdoau to say: ';
“ If we cannot got a inorc rea­
sonable division of resources 
with which to inecl our respon- 
slbilltlesi Ontario will have to 
rcdiibo some of Its programs,
, "If that happens, .you will 
change the face of Utis nation 
far'more than you ever will by 
changes In the constitution."
Mr. Robarts said the staks of 
govornment leaders in what he 
called "the exciting endeavor
of changing the constitution In­
clude: .
-T h e  ,start of, co-operation "In' 
a why never, done before."
—Ad'bptlbn of tile best kind of 
' 'functional federalism " for the 
present and the f u t u r e , ,
—ncjectloii of "politlenl one- 
upmhnshlp" In Intcr-govcrn- 
mcntal rolatlon.s, . ,
, -T-Devclopmeiit of a firm’ and 
equal iiartncrshlp between gov­
ernments, ' !
—Protoetioii of the rights of 
Canada 's  two official langugcs, 
—Recognition of tho wealth of 
Canada's many cultures.
—The nehiovement of a ' 'vital 
and delibato halnnce” between' 
national and regional hilcroKts,' 
—Diseovery qf the means lo 
as,sells the separulo problems of 
the component parts  of the 
country. ' ■■ ■' '
—PrcKorvalioii of the key dls- 
llnetlon lictwocn eonlralism and 
fedcrallhiri ■
TRANSPORTATION TALKS TOLD
O ttaw a Not Intruding
'O l tO N T t)  (I 'P ) ,  — F c i lc ra l  Ih i t r i l ics  shoiiVl lie w ill ing  to .  the  coiiHliiiilinti u  ili<> u i.l ii i i . .n / .r i  .,r.ii.... >>,; 1...... .  .............r o l t O N ' O  ( I ’ ) -“ -Vih 'i l  llK.rili  u ld  b  i ll i  t , t  ii .slimilon is th e  .solution of nall t ig  
g o v e n . i m .n l  williiigii..,ss to  i .elp h e lp  .solve u r b a n  t r a n s p o r l a t lo n  t h e s e '  S tr ic t ly  In l ru -u rb iu ,  proli-
so lve n rb im  lriimi|M>i'liilioii |)i'iil).| p ro b le m s  wliieli a r e  e r e a l e d  or 
leiiis hii.s been, iiii;ilnb;i;|iivteil a.s I a g g r u v a le t l  by  traii .sportutloii 
i i i ln ihlon mill immii'ipjij  oi' p m v - l  a g e n i ' l e s  w hich  a r e  im d e r  fedur- 
iiiciiil iiffaii'H, .1, W, I’ickei'sttlll, al j i ir iK dicllon , ' '
a hroail program of 
innclleal Teseiirch Into iirhuii 
lrami|Hii laiio ii ' '
' The s h o r I N ge of |ii<rsoai 
Iruiried for micIi icM.iu'ch ncees-
lem.s a resiionsibllil)^ qf tlio fed 
eru1''''g7iven7hteii
, , .. . d r e s s i n g  Ihft iieed fo r  eo-ordi
htiir in iin  of the  Ciimidiiin l i im s .  But m icIi h e lp  shou ld  not be  niited r e s e a r c h  into jirobleiins of sMaled using  th em  lo . in a x i im i in  
))(>n c 0 m in I s s 'r.n  |i siml liei e l e g a r r le d  ns iin liitrii.sion’ " o n c e ; i i rhnnlzntlo ii,  M r, P i e k e r s g l l l  “ dvan iage. ' .
" W e  need  to fSHil nil ihn 
Irnincfl hirtlms w ijvhnve  in th is  
f ie ld  'in (. 'annda ti5 e x c h a n g e
'"‘hi.v. the .pios iiico or city has made! said alxiiil half the |MipulaUon
Mmi liiKjc ('Iiies ov.e ilieii its own hnsie deci.slons," ' live In cities of 10,000 or more, 
grmvih to ■r.virn-mbim" or '"e.x-j llnilway line reloeatlnns. sc- "It would surely be tinnatiiral
ti n • p ro v in e in l  trimsi>ort,, , the  I cos.s to  a i r p o r t s  a n d  th e  provl 
f o r m e r  i r n n s im r t  m in i s t e r  . s a id l . s lo n ' r i f  ernss ingif  o v e r  n a tu r a l
a t  th e  f i r s t  C a n a d ia n  u r b a n
iramiporlutiiin conference tiitop- 
son'd hv the (’nnadlnn Fodern- ....
l ie-
' ’.'Vll .ill g i'O',(,'|d ' Ciiii ee;| t idfdv
hnrlKirs or waterways were ex-
qmidc.s of areas where federal 
hel|i .should Ire applied,
c'kersglirBaldlhe prol>- 
cni of tranhbo('|Ulion in large 
I'liieH was a> lUMlier nf fiiiUoiia
if llio goYernment of their coun 
try was, not concerned aliotit 
their welfare,"
He cited the report of Trans-
in qu iry  w h ic h  s l a t e d  t h a t  the  
fe d e fn l  t ian s iK ir i  i l e p n i lm e q t
Ideas and to sltaro tlic results of 
research.
H i suggested 11 way should be 
found to stopl the growth of Td-
"before they reach tlie apparent­
ly unmaiiageable ,»ize of many
m .lde  lli.il die fi'ili.'iitl an* I I’oHii ei n , 'b i l l ,  ' le. ,ini sti
iiili ii l and \llie lrani<ix>r( ifimmission' Ameriean and Wjine Lkiropean 
eli'h ,of, has'c^a, lolls (f'l play In •̂o•Oldl. ei)ieS|"
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In c o m e  D e m a n d s  R a p p e d  
Fisheries M in is te r
Canadians' a r e  demanding 
higher levels of income- than 
they can really earn. Fisheries 
Minister Jack Davis said today. 
“Our greatest man-made prob­
lem in Canada today is infla­
tion,’’ he said in an address at 
the opening of the Canadian 
Lumbermen’s Association an­
nual convention in Monacal. 
“Prices and wages are rising 
faster than productivity. Cana­
dians generally are demanding 
levels of income that they can 
not really earn. Result .. . . the 
steady .debasement of the Cana 
dian dollar. Our financial house 
is l^ing undermined by exag­
gerated claims on the part , of 
all bf Us—all of us as consum 
ers, in management and as 
labor.’’
A telegram signed by 9.0001 J; C. McRuer, former chief 
Alberta ' residents • condemning justice of the Ontario Supreme
Intend to make an Immediate
decision on his future and re­
iterated that future relations 
between his administration and 
higher levels of goyemment will 
play a major role. •
Former foreign minister Zul- 
fikar Ali Bhutto was released 
from jail today and placed un­
der house arrest. Biit a spokes­
man for his People’s party said 
i he still would begin a hunger
PROCEEDS FOR EXPANSION
Pete Watts of Vernon is an 
extremely happy man. In a 
recent raffle held by the 
Kelowna and district Fish and 
Game Club, Mr. Watts was 
the recipient a boat, motor
and trailer. Proceeds of the 
raffle will be used for a club-. 
. house extension at the Sports­
men Field so better accom­
modation will be available for 
training in junior firearms 
safety: 'The proceeds will also
be used. for an outdoor rifle , 
range. Shown here, left to 
right; are: Mr. Watts, Fred 
Kitsch, president of the club 
and Ed Field, chairman of 
the raffle committee. ■ 
(Courier photo>
Trial Within Province 
And Party For Bertrand
OTTAWA (CP) — Political 
leadership in French Candda is 
at issue in the constitutional 
conference opening today.
. Premier . Jean-Jacquos Ber­
trand of Quebec, interim leader 
of the Union Nationale party, is 
virtually going on trial within 
both his party, and his province.
, The Union Nationale, which is 
to decide next month whether to 
hold a leadership convention, is 
counting on the televised confer­
ence for some guidance.
Some questions . that concern 
Union Nationale politicians arc: 
—Has Mr. Bertrand got. what
OBITUARIES
it takes? Does he have the polit­
ical stature to be premier?
—How will the : 52ryear-old 
country lawyer look after three 
days in the artificial sun of teler 
vision? ' ; •
As a medium, television's 
message has not been cheerful 
SO’ far for Mr. Bertrand,, who 
tends to become crispy-voiced, 
tense and awkward before the 
cameras. ’ •
Television may be a one-sided 
way to look at. qualities of a po­
litical leader, but in Quebec pol­
itics the medium is more signif­
icant than ever.. ,
Snow Emergency Declared 
By The City Of New York
NEW YORK (AP) — AI 
coastal storm .left up to . 161 
inches of wind-whipped snow in ' 
the Middle Atlantic .states and 
sections of New England today, 
playing, havoc with air and 
g r o u n d transportation. New 
York City declared a snow 
emergency.
The weather bureau said that 
the storm’s centre had moved 
out early today into the Atlantic 
off Nantucket, R.I.
• Originating on the Virginia 
■ Gapes Saturday night, the storm 
loft some five inches of snow in 
parts of Virginia, western and 
central Maryland, and suburbs 
of Washington as il whirled 
northward, .
It slammed into" the Now 
York-New Jersey area with 
winds up to •l.'i mile.s ;in hour, 
then pushed into New England, 
hitting all but northern Now
Six-Hampshire and Vermont 
teen inches, of snow fell at Scitu- 
ate, R.L , near Providence.
Upstate New York missed the 
brunt, of the heavy fall but for 
the first time in its history the 
New York State- Thruway. ’was 
shut down from N e w b u'r g h 
southward. .
At Tarrytown, N.Y., about, 35 
miles north of Manhattan, more 
than 1,000 cars were stranded 
early, today on the six-lane Tap- 
pan Zee bridge spanning the 
Hudson River. Motorists were 
asked to leave their vehicles 
and take shelter, in a t>olicc 
building. Some passengers had 
been in their cars since 10. a;m, 
Sunday. ’. ■ ■
. New York City streets were a 
white wasteland, with only snow 
plows, a few vehicles and wind- 
buffeted pedestrians nvo v i n g 
about amid stranded cars.
MRS. GLADYS NICHOLSON
Funeral services were to .Ijc 
held at 10:30 a.m: today from 
the Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, for Mrs. Gladys Nichol­
son who died Wednesday. ■
Rev. A. J. Barker was to of­
ficiate w'ith interment ■ in the 
Lakeview Meorial Park, 
Surviving Mrs. Nicholson are 
one son and one daughter, Paul 
of San . Bruno, Calif., and Mrs. 
•Edith Paterson of Vancouver, 
five! grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. Mrs. Nichol­
son was predeceased by, her 
husband in December; 1961.. 
Also surviving are one. brother 
and one sister, Mr, Cecil Coi> 
ley of Port Washington, B.C., 
and Mrs. ” Elsie Corbett of Sur­
rey.
Pallbearers were Paul Nichol­
son, Harold and Byron Trus- 
well, John Coulter, and Emer­
son Ferrant. of Kelowna’ and 
Harold Corbett-of Vancouver.
Deserters from the United 
States armed forces are being 
refused landed - immigrant 
status by Canadian immigration 
officers, John King, editor of 
the Glendon College newspaper 
Pro Tern, said Sunday, Mr. 
King said five college students 
on assignment for Pro Tern | 
were turned back at separate 
Canadian border-crossing points 1 
Saturday when they posed as! 
U.S. Air Force deserters seek-j 
ing landed-immigrant status in 
Canada. •.
Princess' Grace of Monaco 
left Quebec City today after a 
five-day visit to the winter car­
nival. The princess . boarded a 
Quebec government jet plane at 
11 a.m. to fly directly to Phila­
delphia where she will visit her 
family.
Premier Harry Strom’s objec­
tion to bilingualism prompted a 
second tejegram today from 
supporters of the freshman A1-. 
berta premier. The second tele­
gram was hastily organized af­
ter plans were made public for 
the telegram to Prime Minister 
Trudeau, calling Mr. Strom’s 
objection ■ to French becoming 
a second official language^ an 
“irresponsible repudiation."
West Berlin, pawn in two de­
cades of East-West confronta­
tion, will get a boost for its 
morale when President Nixon 
visits Berlin Feb. 27. '^ e  presi­
dent will come at a time when 
West Berlin is facing a new set 
of restrictions on its land access 
routes which some Berliners 
gloomily feel is just the latest 
move in a relentless Communist 
campaign to undermine the city;
Court, day married Robina 
Dow at Bloor Street United 
Church. Very Rev, Ernest M. 
Howse, former moderator of the 
United Church of Canada, of­
ficiated. Mr. McRuer retired 
from the bench in 1964 after 
serving 19 years as chief jus­
tice.,
Sir Basil Smallpiece, chair­
man of the Cunard Steam-Ship 
Co. told reporters Sunday the 
company will not accept the 
luxury liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
unless an independent expert; is 
allowed to check repair work on 
the ship’s turbines. John Brown 
Engineering Ltd. of Clydebank, 
which made the turbines, has 
said it will not allow such a 
check. ■' ■
Montreal Mayor Jean Dra- 
peau said Sunday he does not
strike Friday unless the govern­
ment. lifts the state of emer­
gency. In Dacca, a government 
spokesman said the emergency
iTOuld be  im ed  In a  few  d iy i ,
indicating Bhutto would not 
have to begin the fa s t
"■/ , 'V , ;/■■■' ,
Jean Melanoon, 89, one of
Quebec’s foremost teachers of 
French-language elocution and ' 
a founder of the daily news­
paper Le Devoir, died in hospi­
tal Saturday in Mohtreal. He’ 
taught the a rt of speaking for 
more than 40 years in the Mont­
real and Trois-Rivieres regions. 
Mr. Melancon is survived by 
six children.
T O N IG H T  and  T U E SD A Y
Building A 
New Home?
L igh ting  fix tures show  y our good  
. and. illum inate  y o u r design .
ta s te
riMMirCIWiMMitMRMUinrUiMQMIMl '
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T ow nhouse  D evelopm ents L td . ca rrie s  in  stock 
$ 100 .000  w orth  o f ligh ting  fix tures. Q u an tity  buying 
D O E S  c u t costs. Im m edia te  delivery  saves because 
y our tim e is w orth  m oney, too!
•A’ Showroom open'8-5 - -  five days per week.
★  Courteous salesman , always on duty to help.
No obligation to buy.
T O W N H O U S E
D E V E L O P M E N T S  L T D .
CONTRACTORS: Quotations available at your request. 
1096 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762-0907
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Imperial Oi 
Ind. Act*, Corp. 
Inland Gas 
Inter. Nickel 





Mis.sion Hill Wines 
MncMlllnn 
Molson’.s “A"
TORONTO (CP) ;-: ~  ' Prices' 
were f.r a c t i o.n a 1 ly up in 
moderately active mid-morning 
trncling on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today,
'Tlio ’ indnstrial' .Index gained 
,M to 192;38, lcs,s than a point 
below its record Friday morn­
ing. Mines and we.slern oils 
wore mixed. '
Erie Diversified advanced :,PH|Norancla 
(o 22, Dylox Diversified 2 '’!: to|Ok. Ilelcopters 
31 >i, Shtilly’s Industries 2'’i« to Ok. Holdings 
and B,C, Sugar I ' i  to 53'ij,
On the down.sidCi OrcutrWosl 
fell 1 to 13i; Groat West 
Saddlery -I.! to 20 and Alco iti to 
'22‘A.' , , ■ ;
Simpsons wn.s up 1 to 37'4,.
'rite company la.si week pro- 
jMwed a ‘2-for-l stock si>Ul and, a 
dividend Increase.
- i Siiiiplicd by  
Okanagan . Investments I.lmllrd
Member of the invesiment 
Dealers’ Association - of qnnada 
'Todii.v'a Eastern Prices 
, ns of 11 a,ni, (E,S,T,)







Ro.val Bank , 
Saratoga Process^, 
Steel of Can. 
Tor-Dom; Battle 
Traders Groiii) "A' 
Trans Can, PIj)b 
Trans -Min. Pine 
United Corp.„“B" 
Walkers





























































VANCOUVER (CP) Heavy 
rain, Winds up to 62 miles an 
lioiir, and temperatures reaching 
45 . degrees during the weekend 
led to slides in southern British 
Columbia which closed five, 
main highways and killed three
persons. - . "  ,.....
Dave Carter, 19, and John i 
Anthony Forrest, 20, both of I 
Vancouver, and Gaye Pembcr-| 
ton, 16, of West Vancouver j 
wore killed, when, a huge rockl 
slammed onto their car , at 
Porleau on the.Squamish-High­
way, .20 miles norllv of hero.
I ■ RCMP said rock was, still 
|comlng I down early today and 
I closed the highway until a sur­
vey could bo made in dnyllgbl.
. Mountain storms and a mile 
of snow slides isolated occu­
pants of throe oars, along Click: 
amus Canyon, 60 miles north 
of Vanoouver, and a hollcoptor 
had to be used to airlift them 
• to .safety, ' , ' ; . •„ !
The 5,20n-fool .summit of the 
Southern Trans Canada High-,, 
way between Sulmo and Ci'cston 
111 southoaslefn B,C, wus.j 
punehed oiten again Sunday i 
after being blocked by suow-i 
slides most of. the weekend, | 
On the sumo highway 130'i 
miles cast of Vancouver, tvaffloj 
wa.s halted Suntiay morning by: 
a slide,, The road whs lator- 








Alin', Gas Trunk 
Alcan Aluminium 
Bank of B.C, 





\ Cdn, Imp. Bank,




’ Cons Bnlhnist 




Gulf Oit CiU. ,
Husky Oil
■ MINES
n e l l i l e h c m  C o p p e r  , 2(1',* 
B i 'cnda,  ;; 16
Deni,son '7 0
G rn n d n c  M ' !
K(>rr A d ' l ls u "  17'’ h









Central Del riio if.'i 15''t
'renpi Pete, 8 85 8 Oil
lianger Oil 11'.’t l l ’ -.
United Cnnsn 7 75, .8.00
Western Dolcnlta 7.00 7.10
MLTl’AL FI NI»S 
C.I.F. 4,55 4,99
Grouped liieomc 4,93 5,39
Natural Resourcc.'i 9,18 10,031
Mutual Acciim, 6.29,, 6,881
Muttinl Growth 8 31 9,09!
TraiiH-Cdu. SiMjclnl 4,30 4.36
Ktfl’, G ro w th  7.13 7„7lt',:
Ecd, Euuiueial 7 20 7,87
CniDidhiii ClinmihiR 
C orpora tion  
' l\IUTl'.\L FUNDS- 
1968 P e rc e n la g e ,  g a in  In 
N e t  A sact  V a lue  
L e v e r a g e  (G ro w th  F u n d )  40',! 
I n l e rn a t lo n a l  tB id a h c o  , ' ,  
F u n d ) ' ' . . , , „  :21G- 
V e n tu re  iS | ie eu la l iv o  
'- F u n d '  , . . . . . .;, 1 7 ' i
Slru'eholden and Pro.speellve 
Slinrelaildei's for Service , 
niul Information — Contact 
It, J, I Bob) Folk 762-790t
O rd e r bv Mnil 
T n ll R ange of 
W inem aking  Supp lier
.  W ri te




Return thlii ad with name 
•iikI lulilreis aiiil leccive 
n tU E  I!ee;(.e Uu,.!, ' No
oltllgilllOO.
Al Friedel




Service Ccniu ', ,
LY-AL
■SflAVER"SHOP-
( I l c m in g to p  A u ih o i l / fv i )  
lOtl.S I’nndusV  S t .
S e n d  f o r  i t  t o d a y !
T h e  m o s t  d y n a m i c  b u d g e t  
f o r  C a n a d a ’ s  m o s t  
d y n a m i c  p r o y i n c e !
rR Q V IN C t O f 







Pramlir and Mlitlilar al
A balanced budget with increased 
benefits for all British Columbia citizens-
no increase in 1
When It b u s in e s s  is r im ,successfully and-kceps growing, the shareholders can look forward to increased 
dividends. The British ColumbiaCiovcrninent believes in this principle o f free cntcrprisd,"nnd it passes on 
tl)c benefits of British Columbia’s dynamic growth in the form of increased services o r ‘'diYidcnds” to
British Columbia's people. ' > ^
'fhe 1969/1970 Briiisii Colimihia l,nidgci;-^ the first' billion-dollar,budget,m  nrilish ,Columbia s 
history — provides a blueprint for llic province's future expansion and details how and where British 
Columbians will bchclit in the iKjW fiscal year. > . '
The budget shows that,everyone >6 British Columbia bcncfils,from British Columbia n 17 years of 
cbniintious G()vcrnmeiU experience with its dynamic dtvclopnienl, its long-range planning and pay*
as-you-go, dcbl-frcc management. ■ ' . . >
If you would like to keep up*to*daie on the plans dnd potentialities o f this great province, write
for your comjilintcntary copy of the 1969 Budget Speech today, , '
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  B R IT IS H  G O m iM B IA
H o n ,  W . A , C . Ueniicit, P .C . ,  P r e m i e r  a n d  M in i s te r  Of H i ia iU 'e
M a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  f o r  y o u r  f r e e  c o p y :
G , S, Bryson,
Deputy Minister of Plnancc,
Paiimmcnl Buildings, , '
Victoria, Briiish Ct'liimhi,i,
Phase si'iul me a copy of the 1 
Prlltsh Columbia Biitfpel Speech.
{Plaiw intlh'tilefj ,H'(J tcnuae 
more limn one copy.) ■
Name^
■ ■
N \  \  \  \  \ \  W \'';V . \ \  W \  \  \  '\ \  \  \N \  . W ' \  \  \  W ■̂ \  \  '' ■'W \  \  N N \  \  'N N 's V, \''..N, N, '• \  \N. \'V, V. , '■'•■NWsNN 's.V'.Vn'-ns, V \  Xs, V. X''.
J ' ' ' ' ...................... . ' '
The winter , term at Okanagan 1 yet require our students to
College is well underway with 
a total enrolment of 347 students 
attehding the three centres in 
Salmon , Arm. Vernon and Kel- 
ow\ia. n
meet the same requirements, 
the current figures are rather 
significant.”
John Mahon, counsellor oi the 
college, has reviewed ■ the
The eniolinent lb down 68 stu-1 grades and reports distribution 
den^ froro^thc 412 who started j of, marks are within the range 
.Okanagan College s first classes of first year university students
last September 
Of the 68 withdrawls; .36 stu­
dents left the college sometime
attending elsewhere in the prov 
ince.
Grades given at the end of
illations. Three students from 
the technology section in Kel­
owna successfully transferred at 
the term break to British Col­
umbia Institute of Technology 
at Burnaby.
Regarding the current enrol­
ment figures. Dr. Grant, prin­
cipal of the-college, reports the 
withdraw!: percentage for first 
year; university and technology 
work is quite low.
"I am very pleased,” Dr. 
Grant said, :“when yod con­
sider this IS our first year and 
realize the difficult situation in 
which both the teachers and col­
lege citizens - must work. When 
you consider we are much more 
flexible in our entrance require- 
:ment8 than the universities and
only. The final course mark 
will be determined hy examina­
tion in April and May.:
Centre registrations for the 
winter term are about equal in 
withdrawal percentages. Salmon 
Arm centre, which started , in 
September with 72, has 58 stu­
dents now attending with 14 
withdrawals to date.' Vernon 
centre has a current enrolment 
of 118, doWn 25 from the fall 
registration of 143.
At the Kelowna centre, 29 stu­
dents have withdrawn, leaving 
136 of the original enrolment 
of J65. The technology and busi­
ness group has retained 22 of 
its 32 fall students; Seven have 




A Vancouver firnv which dis­
tributes hovercrafts will go into 
the manufacturing field in Kel­
owna.
Cushionaire Holdings Ltd., a 
distributor for Cushionflight G6r- 
poration,, Sunnymead, Calif., 
will establish a plant in either 
the Westbank industrial or Kel­
owna industrial park, George 
Bates, president said today. He 
said the company has been 
examining the possibilty of es­
tablishing the plant in Kelowna 
since November.
The plant will be the first of
its kind in Canada, said Mr; 
Bates.
‘‘With . the'costs of customs 
we decided it was necessary to 
build a plant in Canada and de­
cided on Kelowna,” he said.
Names of the major share­
holders other than Mr. Bates 
are not known, but he did say 
they were all from Vancouver. 
The company was incorporated 
last year. .
Construction of the plant will 
start as soon as possible (Mr. 
Bates wouldn’t specify, but said 
details would be available in two 
weeks when the company will
CITY PAGE
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S e m e s te r  Id e a  
P la n n e d  By O C
A SPANKING NEW office 
and an ‘‘open window” policy 
toward the public bring the 
provincial department of pub­
lic welfare into the spotlight 
in Kelowna this week. After a 
number of years in the Kel­
owna court house, the dis­
trict welfare office has moved 
to quarters on Lawrence Ave­
nue last week and made p u ^  
lie some of its activities in the 
area. Manager Lionel Wace 
and a staff of five social
workers and three office 
stenographers have a case 
load of about 900 people, 
ranging from unwed mothers 
to , providing allowances to. 
senior citizens.
—(Courier Photo);
The Okanagan College admin­
istration is planning to sche­
dule on the semester system 
next fall.
To break the testing ' and 
courses down to a more man­
ageable time length, two 16- 
week semesters, starting- in 
September and. - January, will 
replace the eight month ses: 
sion , now being ■ used at the 
college. .
Most post-secondary institu­
tions are either on the semes­
ter system or some form of 
divided year, system. Simon 
Fraser University, in Burnaby 
operates on a tri-semester sys­
tem and many eastern universi­
ties and colleges operate on a 
quarter system.
Those universities who are 
still on the full year session, 
notably UBC, are planning to 
convert to the semester plan as 
soon as possible. *
The advantages of the semes­
ter plan is a short term con­
centrated learning situation 
With final examinations being 
■given within a short time after 
the material is covered. Also, 
students who must leave college 
to work because of financial 
problems, can take terminal 
courses and continue, work at 
a later date without a great loss 
of tim e.:
For the technology student 
who must cover a great: deal 
more material in each calendar 
year, the college is planning a 
special.half-semester which will
be held during May and June.
The adult students in the 
Okanagan College community 
may take advantage of the 
semester system because .enrol­
ment in most courses will be 




Four People Face Court 
Each On Different Charge
A Kelowna man was fined 
$250 today in magistrate’s court 
after he was convicted of ob­
taining drugs in  contravention 
of the narcotics control act 
regulations.
Frank Amatto pleaded guilty 
last Wednesday to obtaining 
more than one prescription of 
a narcotic at one time from two 
different pharmacies.
Magistrate D. M; White said 
today that although Amatto has 
had previous . convictions, he 
felt a prison term (Amatto was 
liable to up to six months in 
jail) would not serve the pur- 
l>ose of justice.
Amatto brought letters of ref­
erence to the court before his 
sentence.
Stanley Wilson, Kelowna, was 
fined $150 after he pleaded 
guilty to failing to remain at 
the scene of a motor vehicle 
accident he was involved in.The 
man was driving a truck that 
struck a parked car on Pandosy 
Street Feb. 1 causing several 
hundred dollars damage.
Douglas Terai, Kelowna, was 
fined $25, for fishing without an 
angler’s licence.
A fine of $35 was imposed on 
Dale Chadsey, Kelowna, who 
pleaded guilty to being a minor 
in possession of alcohol.
By DOUG MacDONALD 
Courier Staff
Who likes social welfare?
Not many, apparently. Not the 
taxpayers who have to support 
it; not the people who are 
forced to.use the services; and 
often, not even the people who 
administer it. :
A wide, variety of people were 
asked about welfare and the in­
evitable image they have is of a 
scruffy,' ne’er-do-well loafer 
begging for handouts. .
'This is an image that needs 
correcting.
NEW ERA
H2tndling the lion’s share of 
welfare services in the central 
Okanagan-is the provincial de­
partment of social welfare. This 
branch s'et out on. what might 
be called a new era last week.
As well as moving its office 
from , the courthouse to a loca­
tion on Lawrence Avenue, the 
branch is now subject to a new 
provincial - government “open 
window policy” , -permitting wel­
fare officials to make, public 
much of their operation until 
now kept confidential.
District supervisor Lionel 
Wace, and his staff of five social 
workers and three office steno­
graphers now occupy a roomy 
office at 525 Lawrence Ave., 
where the paint is still wet and
the counters haven’t been fin­
ished. But there is room for ex­
pansion when needed.
Waiting to be served are a 
girl, a young man apparently 
looking for a job with the de­
partment and several others. 
FIRST OF KIND 
One of the first surprising 
things to come to light is the 
fact that Mr. Wace. and his 
group have pioneered a foster 
parent organization in Kelowna 
that is serving as a :model 
throughout Canada and- begin­
ning to interest international 
welfare groups.
The Kelowna Foster Parents’ 
Association was set up four 
years ago in the city,-and since 
then 40 similar groups have or­
ganized in B.G. and the idea is 
rapidly moving east'across the 
nation, Mr. .Wace claims.
About 100 people . are foster 
parents in the Central Okanagan 
now, and about 25 apply for the 
f ir s t ; time each year to be­
come foster parents.
;̂ The idea discovered in Kel- 
oW a is to remove the social 
worker from the group of foster 
parents, who meet regularly to 
discuss their problems, ideas, 
joys and sorrows.. The social 
worker here is a resource per^ 
son, helping only when called 
upon by the. parents.
Thieves Enter Supply Firms 
One Safe Hit, Second Holds
There are not enough foster 
parents. The department now 
has about 100 children and teen­
agers made wards by the courts. 
A t.vpical day last week saw 
three children made wards of 
the department; homes have 
been found for two of them. The 
third has to stay where, he is for 
the time being.
“There is a great need for 
more foster parents,” Mr. Wace 
says; “especially for teen-age 
people.”
Asked about the common con­
ception of welfare, as handing 
money to undeserving people, 
Mr. Wace admits there are 
some people receiving assist­
ance who do not deserve i t . , 
“All, people think about' is 
dishing, out the cheque. But we 
implement the legislation even 
if we don’t agree with it some­
times,” ; he says. He feels B.C.'s 
social services act is - among 
the best in Canada, and effect 
ive. .
Thieves broke into two local 
builders’ supply firm offices 
Sunday night, and managed to 
crack a safe at one.
RCMP received complaints 
early today f r o m  Kelowna 
Builders Supply Ltd., 1054 Ellis 
St., where a safe was broken 
open during the night. Police 
did not say if anything was 
missing. .....
The sate at Valley Building 
Materials Ltd., 1095 Ellis St., 
was also attacked about the 
same time, police said, but un­
successfully.
The RCMP i d e n t i f ication 
branch is still investigating the 
break-ins.
Vandals smashed two plate
Vancouver
Funeral
W H A T 'S  O N  IN T O W N
Armorica
7 p.m,~Sea cadets meet.
Legion Hail
7 ,p.m,—Air. cadets meet. <
. Boys’ Club
3 p,m. to 5 p.m. and 6;30 pmi. 
to 10 p.nn—Activities for boys 
7-17,
Badminton Hall
7 p.m. to -12 p.m.—Badminton 
■' play.
Centennial Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Scouts and 
■ cubs activities. -
Kelowna Secondary
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Mcn’.s keep 
fit class.
. , Kn.st G y m
6 p.m. to ,8 p.m.—Boys and 
' girls advanced g.Vmnn.stlcs,
, and 8 p.m. to 10 p.in. weight 
training. -
West Gym
6 p.m, to 7:30 p.m.—Track, and 
field training and 8 p.m. to
10 p.m. women's keep fit 
class. '•
Bankhead Elementary
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.—Girls basket- 
,ball (12 and,under),
Matheson Elementary
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.—Men’s vollcy- 
. ball and : basketball.
Central Elementary
6 p.m, to 8 p.m.—Juvenile soc­
cer training.
Ellison Skating Rink 
2 p.m. to 5 p.iU, and 6;30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m,—Public .skating, 
raramoiint Tlicatre
7 p.m. ancl9 p.m.—Anyone Can
; Play. ■ '
.Memorial Arena 
'Memorial Room




Community Chest Campaign 
Slightly Short Of Objective
Funds . have n i l  but stopped lion in , the allocation of funds
dribbling into the Central Okan 
agan Community Chest, and re­
sults of the canvass by mail 
have not been encouraging.
The United Appeal drive, 
which Is now h. its Sixth month, 
has netted about $55,500 of the 
$58,000 objective.
Campaign chairman Mike 
Roberts said today “it would 
appear we will fall short of our 
target by that amount, which 
could possibly mean a rcrluc-
to the member agencies.” 
However since the Chest has 
a reserve fund, this could pos­
sibly, make ' up - the difference 
in the amount which has not 
been collected,
The drive started . Sept, . 30 
with a six-day blitz of the com­
mercial and, industrial section 
and the , residential canvass 
started Oct. 15.
The money collected goes to 
16 community oriented agencies
Highway 97 in the Kelowna 
area was bare and dry, in the 
doim'rtmont of highways roadp.m. to 4 p,m;~rSeiilor, c . . . ,, , _  . „ , ,
■/.eiis carpet bowling a n d 7;30 a.m. today,
sluiffloboai'd,
SEEN
Tlio rlslnir, (iicrcury Sunday pibasant, Some side streets in
d id  a ' l  k in i |s  o f  w a t e r y  th inks  
to  th e  st i l l  s t a n d i n g  s n o w m e n  
in th e  a r e n .  O ne rtldng B e r n a r d  
A v e n u e  e o u ld  bt' o b s e rv e d  a l ­
m o s t  by  th e  n io m e n l  m e l t in g  
l ike  b u t t e r ,  'nu> s n o w m n i j ,  toi> 
t ied b y '  a  p la id  luil,  ill, m u s t  
h a v e  b e e n  Scqtti .sl\ '  w.i.s alxuit 
h a lf  Its n o r m a l  s ize  a n d  the  
h e a d  p le e e  W|is alxiiil  w l ie re  the  
m id -s e e i lo n  slimiUt h a v e  been .
The provincial l i b r a r y  h a s  O n  
d i s p la y  d u r in g  t | ic  soiision of 
the  l e g i s l a tu r e  a  eo llectio ti  of 
W ii tc r-co ld rs  ( l a in te d '  liy M rs ,  
l*rlmn).se Vl|’'o n  of O k a n a g a n  
.Ml.ssion, Uu'hti lvd tn t^he ex- 
iiib lt ion a r e  landseaiM',;i of the  
Okanagan m id of historic build- 
' m gs  of s lg n if iea i ie e , ' In  th a t  re
Kelovrpa do not hayo 'side­
walks and ' j-sedcstrlnns must 
take to the ' roads, With' the 
sim mnklng everything wet and 
soggy, the road was no differ­
ent. Many residents, found 
themselves leaping to th e , side 
to avoid being totally drcncltcd 
from the spray of cars.
Indian Leader
North of Vernon tl?o .'high- 
way was mostly bare with 
some black lee conditions and 
sahdlpg- hud boon completed. 
The Allison Pass had three 
Inches of snow and had a com­
pact .snow road, The slippery 
socflohs were sanded ahd win­
ter tires or chains were noces-
. 'V...A,,':
most
r i o u d y  'W f'i it l ier Is fo re ca s t  
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tliol fo>' Helosvha 'I ' l iesday , M ain ly  
oi'esuh-i.t of t h e  N a t iv e  B r o t h e l .  | sniiiiy to d a y  w ith  a few elmidy 
gion, Mrs, U p to n  was Ixirn in |i ,o ,K t of B r i t i s h ' C p lu m b ia  S u n - ' 'Id ' a f te rn o u n  .Mam-
K e lo w n a ,  th e  d m i g h le r  of l ) lo - ' , |n y  w e le o m is t  e rea t iO n  by  llie i.y i l o i i d y ' t o n i g h t  a n d  T u e sd a y ,  
n e e r  resideiit.s  M r, a n d  M rs .  g o v e r n m e n t  of a ^ H iiowniirr ies a r e  i '.mm' c i .
W, D, W iijke r ,  W ith  a w ide  $05 ,x)o,iHHn fu n d  for In d ia n s  m i d : o v e i  ingh t  a n d  TneM lay  
l.inge, of i i i t e re s ts  .she h a s  e o n , : „ „  Indian . a d v i s o ry  I 'd ' l n d i 'K  a n d ,  w ind s  sh m dd  1k '
tiilvuliHi ,1o, iho  t I i |x>urd Ih" sot u p  to rt*i*oniniotii(li nnd  h l^h  f'M
the best ways of spending it.'
PLAYED DOWN
But Mr. Wace tends to play 
down this “ on the'dole’’ aspect 
of welfare. Only one-third of the 
department's case load of about 
900 at this time falls under the 
“social: allowance” category— 
that is, pick up cheques regu- 
lary. ■
Some 270 people receive blind 
persons’ allowance,, disabled 
persons’ allowance, old-age as­
sistance or an, old age security 
allowance supplementing their 
pensions.
.What is welfare other than 
handing out money?.■ “Rescue 
operation” — “mopping up oj> 
eration” — stretcher bearer 
service” — clean up job” , were 
some of the words Mr. Wace 
used in an interview. ,
He also feels welfare agencies 
should .spend their time curing 
the di.seases, not the symptom, 
For instance, juvenile dolin- 
(liioncy is a symptom. “We 
.should recognize an offence as 
a sign of a need for help,” Mr. 
Waco believes. “Wo should think 
in terms of solutions, not 
problems.” ■ .
“ You c a n  v a c c i n a t e  agnin .s t  
s m a l lp o x ;  ,vou c a n ’t  v a c c i n a t e  
a g a in s t  .social p ro b le m s , '*
HELP SELVES 
ThO' p h i lo so p h y  bo ils  d o w n  to  
h e lp in g  p e o p le  h e lp  t h e m s e l v e s ;  
g iv ing  h' h a n d  up ,  nqt, a  h a n d  
out;  o ld  b u t  t r u e  a d a g e s  
T h is  is w h o r e  th e  popii ln t lqn  
ca n  d o  m o r e  tp  h e lp  t h a n  p a y  
th e i r  p ro v in c ia l  t a x e s ,  a c c o r d ­
in g , ' to  M r , , W aco , " I ’m  a  f i r m  
belie ,ver iiv v o lu n to o r  w o r k ’. 
T h e re  a r e  a  lo t  pf ab le , ,  c a p ­
ab le  a n d  Honsillvo p e op le  in th is  
c o m m im l ty  \yhp cou ld  p ro v id e  
an  onrtrm oiis  a id . "
■ Now, t h e  leg is la t ion ,  d o e s n ' t  
IHirmlt v o lu n te e r  h e lp ’ in a n y  
orgfinl/.ed w a y ,  " L o o k  a t  th e  
l io sp l ta ls ;  t h e y  c o u ld n ' t  g e l  by  
a  d a y  w i th o u t  v o lu i ) t e e r s ,"
T h e  w e l f a r e  off ice  te n d s  to  
bo th e  f i r s t  i j laoe p e op le  In ncocl 
will t u r n  t o / “ We cnlc)i eVer.v. 
t i l ing ,"  ho  sa id ,  a d d in g  t h a t  h is  
office o f ten  a c t s  a s  a  s o r t  of 
e lon r in g  ho use ;  r e f e r in g  peop le  
to  a m e d i c a l  o r  m e n t a l  heii l lh  
(ivg'iini/.alioii, to  the  fiih il ly  
eonrt.s a n d  so on. ',
ALL CASES ,,
Mr. W a h e 's  g ro u p  hand le 's  all 
w e l f a re  s e r v i c e s  in (lie a r e a  
.rmlghly co r re s ix in d ln g  to  school 
d i s t r i c t  23 (w ith  tin- exce i i t lon ,  
of O yiirna ,  oxceii t  for th e  c i ty  
of K e low im  .p r o p e r , '
H o w e v e r ,  w ith in  the  e l ty ,  th e  
p r n v l n e l a r  w e l f a re  off ice  o p e r ­
a te s  tlie fo s te r  pnrent.s  p r o g r a m ,  
d a y  e n r e  projeet.s iiiui k in d e r -  
gnrieii.s a t  p rcM iU ; t a k e s  e n r e  
of u n m a r r i e d  paren t .s ,  nnd/i vnr*  
\loiis a d o p t iv e  ciilld d u t ie s ,
' T h e  so c ia l  w o rk e r s  a tU ich ed  to  
lh(' o ff ice  l ire  M rs ,  p ,  M
: Funeral services were held 
in Vancouver Saturday for Miss 
Barbara Emslie, 55, a former 
Kelowna resident who died in 
Vancouver • General Hospital 
after a brief illness.
Canon William Garbutt of-, 
ficiated and cremation followed.
Miss Emslie, predeceased by 
her . father James. Emslie in 
1952, is survived by her mother, 
Mrs., James Emslie, one sister 
Mrs. D.: Newby and one broth­
er Dr., Robert Emslie, all of 
Kelowna.
Miss Emslie was born and 
educated in Kelowna and was 
employed as a dental assistant 
by Dr. C. B. Newby before 
joining the RCAF in 1943. Upon 
discharge from the service, she 
returned to Kelowna and her 
former position, leaving in 1953 
for. Vancouver,
Until 1968, she worked for Dr. 
J. G. Ryan in the Medical Den­
tal Building, Vancouver.
glass display windows valued at 
$400 Friday night. The windows 
fronted the Kelowna Motors 
Ltd. offices, 1630 Water St. Po­
lice are still Investigating.
Ian Taylor, 745 Wardlaw Avc. 
and Ernest Chore, Ross Road, 
Westbank, were involved in a 
two-car collision Sunday on the 
Shannon Lake Road. Police esti­
mate dam age'at $800. .
JVnother two-car collision was 
reported on Abbott Street at 
12:25 a.m. Sunday. Drivers 
were Delmar Lingel, Cudworth, 
Saski, and .Ian Ritchie, 348 
Burne Ave. Damage was, about 
$300.
A minor two-car collision oc­
curred Saturday on Laurier 
Avenue, involving Zoria Ghuo- 
iak, Saskatchewan, and John 
McDougall, Kelowna. Mr. Me-; 
Dougall was driving a truck 
belonging to Palace Meat Mar­
ket Ltd., Kelowna. Damage was 
$200.
None of the accidents involv­
ed injury.
make a decision on one of tho 
two sites). : .
Estimated cost of the plant 
will be more than $100,000, built 
on aiv area of 15,000 to 20,000 
square feet.Twenty to 30 peo­
ple will be employ^ initially.
Mr. Bates declined to com­
ment when asked what, of any­
thing, the company manufac­
tures besides hovercrafts or 
what type ‘ of hovercrafts the 
firm will produce,.
The president of the firm was 
in Kelowna during the weekend 
examining the two sites and 
Saturday Okanagan residents 
had their first look at the ma­
chine in the parade at the Ver­
non Winter Carnival.
Industrial development com­
missioner Reg Nourse conferred 
with the representative of the 
firm on the possibibty of the 
move about two weeks ago when 
he was in Vancouver.
■ Since the firm first, expressed 
interest in . making the move, 
preliminary investigations have ; 
taken place and research has 
proved positive, with the firm 
well satisfied with a Kelowna 
base.
The hovercrafts travel at, 
speeds of 40 mph on land or 30 
mph on water and can climb 20 
per cent grades. They glide 
easily from land to water and 
carry two adults and are ex­
cellent on ice or packed snow.
The hovercraft packs a four- 
cylinder, four-cycle air cooled 
engine. , .
The fourth' annual Brother­
hood Night; sponsored by the 
Kelowna Knights of Columbus, 
will be held at the Capri at 7 
p.m. Feb. 21.
About 200 people, including 
the heads of all Kelowna' serv- 
■ice clubSi the Shriners and 
Masons also, are expected to 
attend. ,
Guest speaker will be Rev. 
Patrick O’Byrne, of Calgary. 
Members of the K of G wUl 
bring guests who are non-mem­
bers and who belong to other 
churches,;-,.,........
Zoning changes in community 
planning area No. 1, Winfield 
to Westbank, will be discussed:- 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at a pub­
lic hearing to be held in the 
board room of the Kelowna 
court house.
, Five- applications for re-zon- 
I’ng, mostly in the Rutland area, 
will be presented, , as well as a 
proposed change in the pro­
vince’s zoning regulations.
The regulation change, if ap­
proved; will provide for special 
zoning public hearings in addi­
tion to the quarterly hearings 
to handle re-zoning that needs 
immediate attention. Regular 
hearings are held in March, 
June, .September and December. 
T h e  applications are for the 
following land: property south 
of McCurdy Road off Highway 
97, from residential. to mobile 
home park; a lot on Gambia 
Road south of Gray Road, from 
residential to R-1 zone; a lot not 
specifically located, from rural 
to mobile home park; property 
on Black Mountain Road across 
from Barber Road, from resi­
dential to R-1; property on Rut­
land Road north of Mugford 
Road, from residential to R-L
life of the ValU'.v, She 1» the 
author of two books.
'*t>1rtr»1'***Dkwn*'fail'**Tt*ftdtTtS't*“ ****ANNIMlr~MKET'ING**-~i*»'
Tlie annual general ineetiiiR 
of the iHiard o f , mnpageineiu 
of the OkanAgan Regional l.i-
Tiieailny in Kelowna iirb fore 
cast for ,25 and 40, The high
sa ry ,, as they wore on 
roads in the province,
T hq  Fraser Canyon had some 
fog qondilipns and wn.s in good 
wlntpr condition. Plowing and 
.sanding had boon cbmplotocl,
The, Roger’s Pass from Rbvbl- 
stoke to Golden was in godd 
winter condition. On the Gold- 
on-Yoho, HIghw'ny, motoi'lsts 
were advised to watch fni' 
anow.slldos. Tho Banff-Cnlgary 
road was mostly bare and lit 
good winter condition. '
T h e  ' K h m lh o p s -S n lm o n  A rm -  
R e v e l s lo k e  r o a d  w a s  m o s t ly  
b a r e  with, s o m e  Wrick Ice 'a r id  
s a n d in g  h a d  b e e n  c o m p le te d .  '
Tho Kolownn-Bcavordell road 
wnk pnt'lly bare at 11)0 lowt?i’ 
levels while at the higher levc'l.s, 
there was some coini»nct snow 
and some slippery sections,
T h e  , B ig  W hite  Triad h a d  s o m e  
c o m p a c t  sn o w  w i th  s o m e  slip- 
IHM'y s e c t lo p s ,  ' . , '
The V’ Vernon-1 itimby'-Cher\y- 
vllle road was mostly bare with 
some black ice. 'Ihe Cherry- 
ville-Monnshoe Pas.s road hud 
■some compact' snow and some 
sli|)|iery sections. Sanding had 
lieen, completed on both. ,|n  the 
Monashee Pas.s itk're wgs some 
cnmpiiel'snriw ami some sliiv-j Cameron, K, C, Tnllnw, Nich- 
)>ery section's, Sanding w a s  In 'olas Mandut.-n, Dan Snjierg and 
progress apd winter tires and Ml.ss Linda lu-slle, s 
ehnms me neces.su'r.v, ' If ,voii think ntxnit it, ymi may
' " ■' ' . . . ... ..  .. -  a g r e e  w i th  Ml', iWac.e, t h a t  m o s t
people don't really Want welfare
and l(i\v recorded In Kelowna
got a welcome relief fiuin the 
incieinent,weather of I'ast, With 
the meiciiiy iiMiig to a warm 
4,'i ifliove Sund.'iy, mmiv vmii'd
0,’i i u t i e i  w e M \ i a k e n  o n . How- Kel> 18, a t  T :3 6  p ut . ,  a t  tfie r o m p u r e d 'w i ! h  41 a n d  17 on the  1 B e i n m d  A ve. N o  d n i i t a g a  rc  
r \ r r ,  o n e  of i h ^ m a n y  w a s  u n - '  l ib r a ry .  1 , l m i n e  d a l e  o n e  y e a r  ago ,  I * u l te d  f r o m  th e  b laze .
pnrwl with 39 ,nnd 19 on the 
saine date one ,vear ago. The 
.high and low recorded in Kcl- 
himy will'W' held In Kclowrin ;ownn Sunday Were 4.5 amf 12,
NOON BLAZE
77ie, Kelowna Fire Brigade 
spent a relatively quiet week-
cull and eight routine hmbu- 
lance'calls. ,Tho firemen w ere  
called to extinguish a chimney 
fire at nfxin Saliirdny at 080
•they'd rather- have their Inde. 
Iiendence, Tills Is why the vast 
maior'ity of welface cases are
g c lW n eri')^
"And Ix'sldes,” he adds "we 
are nlk on welfare of some kind 
--child allowani'e, tax exemm 
lli'si.s and ilerliii'tions of one kind 
OI 'another Mo.*'!' people don’t 
realize thl«,” , '
A stark chimney jXikes into 
smoke-fdled air ns firemen 
end a two-hour battle with a 
Ware In Okanagan Centre Sat­
urday night, The home of
I,(»n Morrslon, one of the old­
est buildlr.gf in the area, was 
levelled by the blaze, Udieved 
to have started from an ex- 
plixling coal -stove. No one
w m  Injured in the fire; Mr. 
Murriaon, bis wife rind tbre« 
children were in Kamloopt 
ot the time, Damage la eatl- 
mated at alxuit 15,000.
•, —(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Daily Courier
 ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ by T h o m so n  B C . N c w b p a p c rs 'L im i te d ,  V
4 9 2  D oyle A venue, K elow na, B .C.
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Bennett Breaks Ranks 
W ith  P ra ir ie  L e a d e rs
P rem ie r W . A . C . B ennett of B rit­
ish C o lu m b ia  b ro k e , ranks Sunday 
n igh t w ith his th ree  w estern  co u n te r­
p a rts  an d  suggested a th ird  agenda 
fo r  to d ay ’s o p en in g  session of the  
co n stitu tio n a l conference .
T h e  6 8 -y ea r-o ld  Social C redit lead­
e r sa id  in an  in terv iew  after his a r - , 
riva l in O tta w a  th a t the  conference 
shou ld  d ea l solely w ith  division o f  fed ­
e ra l a n d  p rov incia l ju risd ictions.
T h e  th ree  P ra irie  provinces, led by 
P rem ie r W alte r W eir o f  M an ito b a , 
h av e  p ro m ised  to  o p en  the conference 
w ith a  fight fo r ag en d a  changes giving 
fe d e ra l -  p ro v inc ia l fiscal policies 
p rio rity .
“ I’m no t here  to  .discuss c u rre n t 
fin an ces ,” said  M r. B ennett. “ I’m here  
to  ta lk  a b o u t the  constitu tion . A fte r 
all, th is  is a co n stitu tio n a l con ference .”
M r. B en n e tt a lso  disagreed w ith 
P rim e M in is te r T ru d e a u ’s ag en d a , 
w hich  gives p rio rity  to  d iscussion of 
language  righ ts an d  im plem enta tion  o f  
reco m m en d a tio n s  m ade by th e , roya l 
com m ission  on bilingualism  and  b i- 
cu ltu ra lism .
T h e  B .C ; p rem ie r said language 
righ ts shou ld  be d iscussed  a t som e 
su b seq u en t con ference , once federa l 
and  p rov incia l ju risd ic tional m a tte rs  
h av e  been  settled .
“ A n d  financia l m a tte rs  should  be 
d iscussed  a t  a se p a ra te  finance m eet­
ing , n o t a t  th is  con ference;”
M r. B en n e tt sa id  he  w ill only sug­
gest h is  ag en d a  an d  w on’t k ick  u p  a  
fuss if th e  o th e r p rovinces tu rn  h im  
d o w n . '
“ I d o n ’t w an t to  c rea te  a false at? 
m o sp h ere  o f  crisis ,” he said, add ing  
th a t  o th e r  p rem ie rs  shou ld  follow, h is 
exam ple .
H is rebutta l o f  the position  taken  
on  th e  agenda by the P ra irie  p ro v ­
inces w as regarded  ,as a  se tb ack  for 
P rem ier W eir, D eputy P re m ie r  D . G . ' 
S tcu art of Saskatchew an a n d  A lb e rta ’s 
P rem ier H arry  Strom .
T h e  three provinces forged  a  “ un it­
ed fro n t” a t a W innipeg m eeting  eight 
d ays ago and had  hoped P rem ie r B en­
n e tt w ould go along w ith  them .
P rem ier Strom  m ade a h u rrie d  trip  
to  V ic to r ia , on F riday  to  so u n d  ou t 
M r. B ennett on  the agenda an d  o th e r 
m atte rs , but got no firm  com m itm en ts.
M r. B ennett generally  su p p o rts  the  
P ra irie  provinces’ constitu tio n a l stand , 
p articu larly  M r. S trom 's hard -line  
against en trenchm ent of language 
rights in the constitu tion , “ b u t this is 
n o t  the tim e to  discuss im m edia te  
financia l problem s o r linguistic  righ ts.’’ 
T h e  B .C. p rem ier’s p ro p o sed  th ird  
agenda would in tu rn  give d iscussion 
and  defin ition  of federal ju risd ic tion
I aR IY  im  WORLD WAR !
CANADA £ , IN e U-SA-WORKED 
OUTAPLAUTtlATEM ABLED . 
CANADA 1b OBTAIN MUCH MEEDEO .
a ic c r a p t - e v e n  TfloufiH  uJe u s -
UNDER ta b  NEUTRALliyACT 
COULDN’T DELIVER WAR SUPPLIES 
: TO SELLIOERENT NATIONS •
P ol^/e^ fleoA f i;/e  
i4^/0£D  tW  h
U-̂ .CSSWS mM ^LeA\f£TileM .
'W iH  CAMmfJ 
A/M feN WDUCDLAiSOO tkPCM Pi 
Am m 6Tt/EM A(lA0SS,W lTH B(ff 
£BB)̂ /<!eMeUDF£/TAEAA/AVO  ̂
ieT T jm  F P o rm v k c m siT ism
.111, I
PARAfiMUTE 
^U M P 
« C A N A D A
C U /ie ii£
PARACNUTED FROM 
A PUNE AT . 
Vancou>>er,
-  MAY 24,1912 *
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Q ueen's Knights Nowdays 
A  Really M ix e d -U p  Bunch
,: L 0  N D .o N .1AP) The • 
Cjueeri’s knights don’t tilt their 
lances ■ oh the . battlefield any 
. more. As likely as not they
p rio rity  over agreem ent ; on  a reas o f  ^h ack  a cricket ball or shoot 
provincial responsibility . . goals on the. soccer field.
Premier Weir spent m ost of, Sunday  The Queen, who cieates a new
nigh t in conference w ith his n ine-m an  
delegation  and w a s  u n availab le  fo r 
com m ent.
V A sp o k e sm a n : for, the  M anitoba, 
g roup  said P rem ier W eir h ad  no  p rio r 
know ledge of M r. B en n e tt’s p ro p o sa l, 
“ b u t th a t w ill keep us busy fo r , an ­
o th e r couple of ho u rs .”
P rem ier S trom , m ak ing  final p re p a r­
a tio n s with his 1 1-m an team  declined 
to  m eet reporters; -
T h e  Saskatchew an delegation , w ith 
M r. S teuart filling in fo r ailing  P re­
m ie r R oss T h a tch er, w as to  arrive 
in  O ttaw a. M onday  m orn ing  from  R e-, 
gina.
batch of knights twice a year,
,has widened the whole scope of 
the Honors List since she mount­
ed her throne 17 years ago.. ■ 
These days there’s always li­
able to be a sports star taking 
liis place; with the industrialists 
and politicians, the actors and 
musicians,.for the: centuries-old
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Problem Parent 
Now Identified
Doctors A re  Perturbed
.The m ed ica l p ro fession  is g reatly  
p e r tu rb e d  by  th e  unso lic ited  ad v ertis­
ing  it  has received  in recen t m o n th s , 
th ro u g h  the  sen sa tio n a l surgical feats: 
tra n sp la n t of h u m a n  organs from  one 
p e rso n  to  an o th er.
T h e  e d ito r  of a m edical jou rn a l 
dea ls  w ith  th is .concern  in a  recen t 
ed ito ria l an d  m akes som e ex trem e­
ly valid  a n d  im p o rta n t points.
W h i l e  these  o p era tio n s are  d e fin ite ­
ly  new s he finds a term endous co n ­
flic t betw een  an  extrem ely  d iscreet 
p ro fessio n : the docto rs and  ju st the 
o p p o site  in the  perso n  of the press.
T ru e  the  public  has a right to  be 
in fo rm ed  as to  w hat takes p lace in 
The w orld . T h e  question  is: H ow  far 
shou ld  th is sh aring  of know ledge go?
M e d ic a l e th ics have alw ays sh u n ­
ned  perso n a l advertising ; the “ cu t by 
c u t” rep o rts  in the press have to rn  
th is  veil of d is c re tio n , aw ay from  an, 
essen tia lly  g u ard ed  and  d iscree t sec­
tio n  o f  the  com m unity . /
W hile  the  fa c t th a t m any institu ­
tions appea l to  the  public for financial 
su p p o rt, som e o f the desirab le p u b ­
licity, from  th e ir p o in t,o f  view, sp lash -, 
cs the  d o c to rs  w ho  perform  these sen ­
sa tio n a l tran sp lan ts . T h e  la tte r  is u n ­
w an ted .
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosleson:
' I am a member of a large 
family and we all concur that 
we have a “problem parent.” 
Embarrassing,; but we. know 
that it IS a mental disorder. 
Could you please identify it for 
us’.’
This parent is 68 (the mother) 
and incites family friction be­
tween us, then retires to a mood 
of satisfaction. Then awaits the 
next opportunity to do damage. . 
What can we do?—J.B.C.
•There may be medical as­
pects to this problem, related 
to arteriosclerosis affecting ves­
sels of the brain. There could, 
conceivably, be some brain 
damage from other causes. It is 
more likely a. personality prob­
lem, however. For whatever 
' reasons, this “ problem parent”
. delights in stirring up trouble. .
I t is unlikely that she would co-'
, operate by seeing a psychiatrist, 
but this should be considered.
But problems like yours do 
■.occur, and it is a pity to let 
such situations continue un­
checked, : destroying happiness 
and even, perhaps, leaving emo­
tional scars oil the rest of the 
family. .
Since she is G8, I fissunic that 
the other niembers o f llie fami,'
A s the w riter s ta les: “ T h e  recen t 
ra sh  of publicity  su rro u n d in g  tran s­
p lan ts  m ust have had a: shattering  
effect on the close re la tives of the 
donors and  recip ien ts.”
T h is situation  is not too  difficult 
to  visualize. ■ .
H e adds: “ this to tal d isregard  for; 
the privacy of the ind iv idual m ight 
“Avell develop a back lash  w hich will 
m ake it increasingly d ifficult to . get 
p e rm iss io n 'fro m  the relatives of po -, 
ten tia l tlonors;
T h is by itself w ould  be m ost re­
gre ttab le  since it w ould  h in tler : the  
developm ent of a m ost essen tia l and 
beneficial b ranch  of th e  a r t  of su r­
gery.
A nother point tha t shou ld  be con­
sidered  is the fact tha t a m ost rc tic ien t 
profcssioiv has been jo lted  in to  the 
g laring  ligln of publicity,; T h is  does 
no t jibe with the p rac tica lly  m ligious
respect for the sacred  re la tions be- iiyv u  would seem to me ,io oe ,gjjyi
tw een docto r and p a tie n t ano  the u t :  ' high time to jay;„dow|i •* ]podrthi Ride a bike. Walk
let a troublemaker get away 
with it.
; There is, to the .best of my 
knowledge,, no particular name 
for the type of emotional disr 
turbance that is involved here, ■ 
but it : might not , be amiss to . 
keep an eye out for any intensi­
fication of'it that .could require 
psychiatric attention, or even ; 
hospitalization., Have you talk- , 
ed with the family physician 
about her?
' Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a 
weight problem. I am 11 years - 
old- and -weigh 160 pounds,. What, 
should ! do?—M.M.
You do have a problem, don’t ; ; 
■you?., ■
. First: Get your mother, to
take you to your doctor for a 
• checkup to see whether . you 
have a sluggish thyroid or any . 
other condition that needs medi- , 
•cal attention. ■
. Second-; Make some rules for , 
yourself. No nibbling (on pop 
or candy) BETWEEN MEALS. 
Omit a ir  desserts. Never take 
second helping of anything. .
Third; Get your mother to 
help you learn which arc low- 
. calorie and which are high-cal­
orie foods. Avoid gravies, fried 
foods, all' kinds of fats. Skinv . 
milk will give you plenty -' of
ceremony of the accolade—the 
laying of a sword on the kneel­
ing knight’s shoulder—at Buck­
ingham Palace.
The sharing out of lesser hon­
ors, too. reflects the changing, 
face of England.
For instance Henry Cooper;
B r i t  i s h heavyweight boxing 
champion for a record 10 years, 
■ŵas awarded the Order of the 
British Empire in the 1969 New 
Year’s list and two years ago 
the Beatles were awarded the 
Medal of the British Empire for 
helping the country’s exports 
drive with their records.
ADVISED BY PM
The Queen makes up her hon­
ors list on the advice of the. 
prinie minister, who in turn is 
fed with suggestions from politi­
cal parties, industrial bodies, 
trade unions and organizations 
in various fields.
The earliest knights rode on 
horseback in defence of their ,
' sovereign’s h o n o r. Strangely 
enough it was a man on a horse 
who started the modem tradi­
tion of knighthoods for sports­
men.
In 1958-;-Q u e e n  Elizabeth’s . 
coronation year—̂ Gordon . Ri­
chards, 25-time British , cham- 
- pion jockev. won the Ensom 
Derby for the ,first time in his 
. long career, on a horse called 
Pinza’.
The Ouecir, a racing fan. saw 
Richards urge his mount past 
her own horse Aureole at the 
winning oost; . She promptly 
broke with tradition and knight- 
■ ed him. ,
For.tlie brief remainder of Ri-' 
chavds’ vifh'ig career the fans 
shouted;. “Come on. - S''’ Gor­




So long as the Americans do 
not plan to disarm completely, 
thfe spirit and morale of their 
armed forces should be womy- 
ing them, in'view of the Pueblo 
inquiry.
’ITiis has been an astonishing 
episode by the: military stand­
ards of other nations; it has 
been a demonstration that the 
. American forces , do not have 
the same spirit which charac­
terized the British forces. Read- ; 
ers may remember the case of 
the British frigate caught in a 
Chinese river by the advancing 
forced of Mao Tse Tung in the; 
late 1940s. ’That ship was sur­
rounded; she was bombarded; 
she was subjected to loudspeak­
er 'barrages of alternating 
threats and propaganda. At no 
time did the ship’s captain and 
her crew consider surrendering 
and after makeshift repairs they 
ran the gauntlet and escaped.
In the Second World War, the 
orders for British ships were to 
destroy every piece of informa­
tion or equipment useful to the 
enemy, even if th e , ship were 
sinking in deep water: one
never knew what might float 
up. I personally witnessed such 
orders being carried out on 
more than one occasion.
OPERATING PROCEDURES
It was part of standard oper­
ating procedures for any British 
officer to make sure that he 
was properly equipped to de­
stroy secrets. One would carry, 
out drills for destroying codes 
and radar sets. One was taught 
how to improvise if equipment 
were lacking. 'There always is 
gasoline on board, for instance; 
a couple of cans spilled over 
confidential papers set them on
fire in the room in which they 
are kept. This might set fire to 
the whole ship, but better to 
burn a sriip rather than let the 
enemy have. her. :
In contrast, we now have the 
intelligence officer of the Pueb­
lo saying he did not have enough 
weighted bags! There is enough 
iron lying about on board a war­
ship to weight any bag. There 
are enough sailors’ duffle bags 
to use. This officer, responsible 
for the secret operations of the 
Pueblo said they tried to burn' 
some papers aboard but there 
was so much smoke that they 
could not see what they were 
doing. Once you prepare a 
grand bonfire, you do not need, 
to , see what you are doing.' 
Someone tried to throw a bag 
. over the side, was wounded and 
the intelligence officer did not 
think it was worth the risk try. 
ing to dump any m ore'bags!
This man—and his command* 
ing officer cannot escape the 
blame either—was in the bu'si* 
ness of stealing enemy secrets 
and protecting American sec­
rets. He obviously did not think 
it mattered. Automobile racers 
take risks, professional football­
ers take risks, for pay and fame. 
The Pueblo officers did not 
think-that it was worth taking 
risks to protect their country’s 
secrets. It may be argued that 
' such secrets are not worth, pro­
tecting, that it is a mistaken 
view of American interest to 
risk one’s life to prevent the 
seizure of a spy ship. But where 
does such reasoning stop'? Is 
there any good reason for fight­
ing? There may not be, but the 
armed forces are supposed to 
think there are good reasons. 
How will allies feel about Am­
erican “protection” .
Social Credit Pros And Cons 
Being Argued In New Zealand
ilv fire liv now nil adults . or C'aloium but with,less fat..Learn,
;to, cat ycfietables ,(bul no.croam w h c n .professional cricketers
HONOR c r ic k e t e r
That same honors li.st in- 
oludcdi a knighihbod for Jack 
Hobbs, one of England’s great­
est uvofesslonal cricketers, 
-Hobbs, then in retirement, 
had begun his, career in (he 
early years of this century,,
nearly so. , , ' . sav^ecs' on then)):'uistcad of so
Wl̂ o -IS llic head of the faui- much bread and ,but tor. And no 
l ? It -t t b
m ost secrecy and d iscretion  this rcla 
tion dem ands; '
T his creates a m ost d islurb iiig  
situation . ' .
Is it a hlcssiiig or a dure of this 
modern world? ,
Some older folks  ̂ talthough 68; Play games. Do calis-
isn’t so very old these days), teenies. Biit get a lot of cxcr- 
haVe to be given .some rules to , up some of your
live ,by,• just as: children do, if '
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
February 1950
llarrv Nnlmnrk's pieU-up rink from 
the Vancouver Curling Club won the 
curling crown at Vernon in an upset win 
in the final over the Prank Avorny rink 
(also from the Vancouver clubl, in the 
contest' for the right to represent p.C, 
at the national playdowns, A dwasty 
ended when Reg, Stone of Trail, six 
times winner and B.C. representative 
In the Brier play, failed to make a berth.
20 YEARS AGO 
','■,'February 1M9
' \V, II, Sands of Kelowna was re-cleelcd 
prosUlcut of the Okanagan District 
Trades and Lalwr Gounell. W, H, Fleck, 
nlso pf Kelowna, was chosen vlce.prcsl- 
(lent. Mrs, M„ Mi Atwood of Vernon, 
Becreatry-treasurer, W, F. Mahoney,, 
Kelowna, recording secretary. Chairmen 
of three standing 'committees: T, G, 
Chase, Vernon: S, T, Jessop, Kelowna; 
E, Olson, Penticton,,
Jo YEARS AGO 
February 1939
At the Empress; Gary Cooper tri “Tl\e 
Adventures of Marco Polo” with IlnHil 
RnthtK>ha and Slgrid Gurle. Mon, and 
Tuesday, Coming—Jack Oakic. Lucille 
Dnll In “'nie Affair of AnnaUl" and 
Edward G, Robinson in “ I Am the Law". 
M.mle Caesar turns fighting prosecutor,)
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•10 YEARS AGO ,
February 1929
At the anmial congregational meeting 
of the-First United (Church, Rev, A, K.
, McMlnn prc.sldlng. the clerk of Sc.ssloi), 
Mr, J. Ball reported the church popula­
tion a.s 320 families and plght sluglc per­
sons, Mr, Leslie Dllwbrih, Supt. of the 
Sundav School made a verbal reiwrt and 
Miss Lily Patterson, stnll.sticnl secre­
tary, showed total enrollment, to bo 559.
50 .YEARS AGO' ' 
February 1919
Two niembers of the 72rid Senforth 
. Highlanders returned homo. Pic. ltm;ry 
Nalsmlth and Pie, Cliarles Hawes, Ptc, 
Ilawos onllslod in the 172nd nnUallon, 
and wB.s transferred to the 72nd, He wa.s 
wound'ed last Oetolicr, and Is the posscs- 
aor (if a .Mllllnry /Medal, awarded' a 
year ago,
60' y e a r s  a g o  ''
, February 1909
Mr! James Harvey returned on Tues­
day from an extended vlslt  ̂ to the 
prairies, Ho wa.s nedompnnied by his 
eonsm, also named James Harvey,
In Passing
V'cncjtuclu riuiks sLvlh^a 
South Amcricait counirics in popula­
tion as it il(vs in area,
they cannot cstgbUsli such rules 
■for thcmsclycs, , :
You say t h a t ‘:we’'nll ,cohcur" 
that the problem exists. Then 
why not have a family council 
and clceide among, yourselves' 
to refuse lo hbuor any remarks, , 
from your “problem parent”,
. that can incite’ any: friction? 
Honoring one's parents is only 
right—but it means rospcetlng 
them for wliat they, have don.c 
well, It does not 'mean that It 
: is oilber right or sensible to ■
Fifth;. Don't expect 1o lose 
weiitht in a hurrv. It takes time.
, Sixth: Don't skip meals., But , 
keep' all' iiicals smaller than 
they , used, to be, • '
If you don't learn, some of the ; 
above, rules fol’ ■wbiglil control ; 
now,, you will b(j troubled all 
,your life:
■ Note' to M.C,: Yes, allergy,, 
certainly contributes to a great 
manv eases of bronchitis, Not 
the .sole factor, of course, in all,
were :considered a lowbr breed ' 
of nriortal. •, '
Since : then the Queen has 
maintained the new policy.
She conferred a knighthoi^ on 
Len Hutton, the first profession: 
al oricketor to captain the Eng­
lish national team.
Then the most jxipuiar game
of all, soccer, came under the .........,
roval eve. Stanley MMthows. . accepted a Socnal g'^dil gPV- 
, En,gland’s ' greatest player., be- ernmoiit,”,,
ciimc Sir Stanley,. • ' < ,' ...............  " ................. .
Two soccer team managers, 
both former profQSsional play­
ers, have been knighted since, ,
AUCKLAND (CP) -  As the 
political tempo quickens m. 
New Zealand at the start of 
election year, the, chances, of , 
Social Credit wielding a deci- ■ 
sive i n.f l u e n e e  are being 
argued. The Social Credit rec­
ord in Canada is being Kited 
both for, and against.
New Zealand is due to hold 
its triennial election in Nov­
ember. The Social Credit Po-. : 
litical. League made its, entry , - 
“as a third party, in the New 
Zealand Parliament . a t : the 
1966 election when it w'on one 
seat. The partv standings mw 
are National 43, Labor 36, So-- 
■ cial Credit 1.
Disillusion , of .many -voters 
with both main parties has 
raised Social Credit hopes, of 
: increasing its, .strength;. There 
have even been forecasts that 
it might hold the balance in a, 
eln .-e (jlcctio", ■
. Morale in -tlie. movemoivt, is, 
high and it is showing a' good 
deal of energy.. Formation , of 
a n a t,i o n a l As.sociation of 
Young Social Crediters points 
to omiihasis on a greater ap­
peal to youth.
The optimism of ,lhc inoye- 
niont has brought a broadside 
. from H, J, Walker, a National,
. parly member of Parliament,, 
who. visited 'Canada roecnilv 
,an<J made a study of Social 
Credit in Alborln and British 
Columbia.
Outside New,: Zealand,, he 
said.' Social Credit was as 
(.load n.s the dodo und .its theo­
ry had boon east aside as im- 
, practi.cablc and unworkable.
...' ■ 'LOST SEATS '
' " I t ’ is a.si well to note tlinl no 
eoUntiw in the world has. over
“To im p  1 e rn e  n t Social 
Credit theories in New Zea­
land: would be to quickly , 
erode the savings of people, 
create severe inflation and 
heavily increase taxation and 
the cost of living.”
' won FEW VOTES
After 30 years of effort in • 
New Zealand, Social Credit 
could win only 14% per cent 
of the total votes cast.
■ “One is l e f  t w ith. the 
impression,” Walker conclud­
ed, “ that Social Credit is not 
a party with a future , or a 
party ever capable of winning . 
the treasury benches in New 
Zealand.”
Walker's comment drew a 
prompt reply from G. Bryant, 
a prominent Social Credit ('an- 
didatc for the coming election. 
Social Credit outside New 
Zealand was' very much alive; 
he said. , ■ .,
Bryant, who also recently 
isludied Social Credit in Alber- 
ta and British Columbia, said 
the nearest approach to New 
• Zealand’s, National party-r-the 
Progressive Conservatives—
lost 20 scats in the last -Cana- 
■ dian election.
Although the Social Credit 
party lost four scats, the Que­
bec wing of the. movement 
gained eight seals.
To say that the New Zea­
land Social Credit Polllicnl 
League manifesto was built on 
that of Alberta was sheer non­
sense, Bryant said. Tlie New 
Zealand longue had a full iioli- 
cy on all matters relating to 
governmonl, evolved over tlie 
years . to suit New Zonlnnd 
conditions.
CANAPA'S_,STJM 
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'I here are .‘'5 ' nr\riiore species of 
pmc uces native lo N o itli, America.
Piichblciul cuniiiiiis .Ml ui SO: per
titled to the u tt  for leinibllcation of all 
news dUpatehes credited to It or th® 
AsBoelated Prew or Reuter* In thli
(-ni'Cf ai"l Oie l(n'at nrw# (>\itill«hnl 
1 lliMvui ' All ituliis ivl r'i'''''blir.Oi(in nf 
Mwi'ial dispali lie* lu'ioln arc ,»Uo
iv.sm 'sd, , ‘ , ' , , ’ ^
The planet'Jupiter li.is 
or sutclliies,
mt-HUis
I lie Mii,ille>t  ̂ I'l .ill 
M .ilae.uv il'i.iineleoii, 
0 \c i -all ieneilr.i'f I’lil*
l e p i i l e s  is .’ ilie 
w l i ic l i  l ia s  an
I 1 . liU’IU's,
Ity l lO R  I lO \V M ,\S
Althuuglv ,Hi'ilii)iV.htid en ii tu r-  
,ed  C a iuu ia  lu S e p l e m b e r  1700,
’ w hen  G o v e r n o r  V n u d ro u i i  Hur- 
r e p d e re d  to  G c n e r a f  A m h e r s t  
a t  M o n lr e n l ,  C n iladn  d id  n o t  b e ­
long  to  l l r i ln ln  oflTclnlly un ti l  
F e b ,  10, 1703, w hen  th e  T r e n l y  
of P n r l s  w n s  sigiKKi, F r a n c o  
g a v e  up  all liei' t o r r l l o r y  In 
N orth  A i i le r lcn ,  oven  laHii.slniin 
Which h n d  b e e n  fininrled by  th e  
L cM o v ne  b r o t h e r  f r o m  M uni- 
rea l ,  'Pl'niice g a v e  lliis to S)inin, 
b u t  N a p o le o n  m a d o  S p a in  givo 
It b a c k  y e a r s  in te r ,  a m i  ilicn 
sold 11 in th e  U.S.A. a f l c r  his 
p lan  lu re e n p l i i r e  C a n a d a  fa i l ­
ed . B r i t a in  a l lo w ed  E r n n c e  to  
rc in iii  th e  I s l a n l s  of Rt. P i e r r e  
a n d  Mniiieluii,  off llie cuiud uf 
N*‘w foim dla iid , liiit on ly  ns  (ish- 
Ing b u s e s  a n d  limy b e lo n g  lu 
F r a n c e  t<Klny,
A c tu a l ly  K nii ice  w in ' g lad  tu 
give up  t ie r  pussesfdubs  in 
N orth  A i n m c n .  V o l i a i ic  sa id  
tha t  in y p ' ld ih g  (.’a p n d n !  K ra i ice  
lind rid  h e r s e l f  of a c r e s  uf snow! 
H etw een  1608. w hen  C h n in p la m  
founded  Queliec,, a n d  1703 11 is 
>:b«»hov(Kt. 
out) peop le  frou i  F r a n c e  e iu n e  m  
(Numda w ith  ' l ie  m te i i luu i  of re- 
m a im n g .  •, ' ■ , '
After the capture of Montreal, 
Hlltaill hllnvsed Fu-lltll Slil<tli'l:», 
ntfu lals H'n I I'lv.iluui- tu iHm n 
lu Fianic if die* uisliei*! Hun* 
filed* of i,( rtn.-ifii IS sa.li-d ,|p
tlie St, l .aw i 'cnco  lo t a k e  th e m  
h d in e .  G u t u r a l  L ev is  w a s  n inoiig  
th e  f i r s t  lo go, a n d  b e c a m e  a 
d u k e ,  H o w e v e r  ho d ied  Ju s t  b e ­
fo re  th e  F r e n c h  rev o lu t io n  a n d  
ills, body w a s  to rn  f ro m  th e  
g r a v e  a n d  h is  h o nes  w e re  s e a t -  
t o r e d .  T w o  of h is  d a t ig h te r s  
w e r e  se n t  to the  guil lo llne .
Alxiul 100 seigneur,s  r e tu rn e d  
to  E r n n c e ,  b u t  w e re  g iven  a 
ch il ly  recoptl()ii, a n d  it is sa id  
' t linl so m e  of. t l iem  w ish ed  l l i ry  , 
h a d  s t a y e d  in , C a n a d a .  ' T in , 'y  
prulifilily would l iave  l> ee i i /be t ­
t e r  off, Tli'llniii gavC; l ier  nev) 
F rene li- ,speak ing  (dll/.oiis full 
. r e l ig io u s  lIlHirty (w h ich  w a s  not 
g iven  to I r e ln n d i  F r e n c h  elvll 
law ,  and  the  i i r lv i lege  of u s in g  
t l ie ir  own la iigoaite  n llho iigh  
thl.H wa.s not g i in ra i i leed  In the  
t r e n ty ,  T h e  righ t  to  siienk, 
F r e n c h  In P(«i l ln incii t  a n d  the  
c(mrl.s c a m e  a f t e r  th e  A r t  of 
Union, in ,1810,
O T H E R  I V E N T S  ON I EIL 10;
H’tOI- iM cirhaii ls  of St, Mnln-aiid  
, ' n o i i c n , I 'a cked  H e '  Mnnj.s 
1812--.Inliii H enry  rei c ivcd  S5(i,-
j J - S X J a t - r m a k
mg British sjiy activity in 
New Knr.laiill states 
]8.38--Iamer t'anada eonstiUilir.n 
was Buspended,
IHll -Union of Upitcr ami 1/iw-' 
. , el raiiada was pioi-laii'i.ifl, 
1K1I.S New legislniuKf opened «l 
' \'i(inila, It 1’:
WON WORLD CUP
Alf Ramsey, manager of the 
England team, could, har'^.v 
miss a knighthood when P?ng- 
Ined won the World Cup in 1966,
Ln,st year It was the tin'o of 
Malt , Busby whose 'tonjn. :Man- 
Chester United, brmiglit the Eti- 
rooean Cup of Chariinibns to 
England for the first lime. ,
Ho TosI, one loam In ihe Mu­
nich air era'll In 19’'8, and al­
most died, himself, Hut he re­
covered In a West porman hos­
pital and built UP a now team,' 
To British schoolboys, he ,ts a 
shining evnoiplo of courage and 
rixirtsmahship,
TODAY IN HIST^^Y
By THE CANADIAN PRISSa
F e b .  10, 1969 . . ,
Gen, Georges Vanler •'c- 
presented Canada at the 
slmilng of peace treaties 22 
years ago today—In 19H-- 
between tlie Second World 
Idarnllirs and Italy, Roma- 
rln, HiilgarlR. Hunga''** ard 
Finland In Pnrls. Cnnndn 
signed all hut the trenty 
with Bulgarin, w ith  whom 
. she hnd not liccn nt war,
IKU)- tipper and I<owor 
('aiiada were iinlled,
lino—Pope Plus XI died 
and WHS succeeded by Car­
dinal Pacelll who took the 
name of Plus XH,
Seeond 3V«r|d War 
: , Twcnty.flve years ago to- 
fln\~ln 1914—Ihe Alllc.'< re--' • 
■ mred to Marshall Pietro 
Hadoglio’s , government ad- 
pi,Ipislratlve niithorllv over
Ik and Sardinia; Aii.*trnl- 
. inns joined United Slates in­
vasion forcei near Saidor,
11(1 llif New .Guiiiva ( oaKl;i 
Allied l-iMilicrs and luihieis 
lifioibed, nionsv.uk In ccii-
lialG nm apv,, - -
’■ ' t .  ■' ■
latest federal elections in Cnn­
ndn the few I'cmHining Social 
Credit members lost their 
seals, ’ , ,
■ “ In spite of lliclr optimism, 
thl.M could well bo the pnllcrn 
for, Social; Ch'cdil In the, gen­
eral election hero later this 
'year,'' ■
- The Social (li'cdit olcctlim 
mnnlfesU) at the last New 
Zealand cloclion Was based on
LETTER TO EDI I . 0
TEAM SPIRIT
Sir:
Al our Kelowna Rotary lunch­
eon Oii Feb. 4, we hnd four uni­
versity students—two boys und 
;two glrlsT-who spoke on iiniver- 
sily problcm.s., . —
The girl who was planning to 
go Into hospital work when she 
grnduhlcd made a vgry pro­
found remark, It was that In
'̂mi rvn'flH nm'lv'^ho'qnld'' tinlvorsllles and hospitalsclnl Cl OClil,,pni ty» llp *snl li ', f|w> fonni Hnluli wah iho VIIaI“Blit once In office in Albcr- ' spl)|l, was tlio vital
Mcce.ssily,,
The team .spirit l,s an c,sH(!nllal 
lo idl national problems, It Is , 
the necessary approach Ixtlween 
unions and mimafic'iicnti 
iweon city eminclls and provin­
cial governments, between iiro- 
viiiOal governments and the 
federal governmenl. It also ap- ' 
plies lo Interiiallonnl affairs, 
Oiir destiny and the destiny of 
the world depends on the nppll- 
entloii of thi.s.s approach to the 
liroblems we face.
To' he more speelflc, ihe team 
spirit means an hohorablo com­
promise on iKiffi sides for lip* 
lictierment, of mnnklnd.
It Is iiol a new idea, HIr Fran-: 
CIS Pi alu', III one,of Ills grenlest 
hoiii's of (laiig('i', made this re- 
imirk In his .ship's crew-- “ I 
nuisl havd the gc'nllemen haul • 
and draw will) the iparlners, 
and Ihh mariners with the gen* 
ilemen. We must show our­
selves do he onOlCompany '̂ll^w,  ̂
Yours truly,
(.',11, HULL,
( Olvil PlI.imCH FIG l!U EHEAI)
ST .lUHTIN IIO SEL AN I)! 
I'Iiigl(ind ( U P '  ” C o iii ls l im nn  
C h a i h ”' M is/ ic ,  due  of llu* 
w o rk l 's  tw o re ino ln l i ig  T i g u r e - ' 
h e a d  ca ivc i 'S  Ihc o lh e r  live,' In 
Ilic Is le  rif W i g h t - h a s  copi-  
p lc le d  a f ig u re h e a d  of H r i l a n n i s
, , , , i i r W s i w n r i w - - T O T t , r —
tiew Uui iiid bniT Queen Elua-
tn, not, a single Social Credit ■ 
' poljcv plank was pul, Into ef-' 
feel,’’ Walker said, “ AdniiUed- 
l.v, some of their legislation 
was disallowed by the federal 
'■■ Parilniiu'Ct.' ■fiirther loglHla- , 
tIon was. dcchM'vd Hlegiil' by 
the courts and some uneonsti-. 
tuUonnl l).v the Privy Council ,
, 'lii 'I.Kindon.”  ' '  , ’ ’
' ,T h e s e  e n a c t m e n t s ,  l a w s  en -  
netccl a n d  th en  'dlsnHowod Id 
th e  ,1930s w h e n  Social  C re d i t  
c a m e  to p o w e r  in A lb e r ta ,  in- 
d u d e d  leg is la t io n  j o  rCpiidlnlo  i 
A lb e r ta ' s  i i rov lne la l  d e b t ,  to 
' e an ec l  land  m o r tg a g e ,  to Issue 
l iaper  m o n e y  a n d  to, take, eon- 
tro l  of nev s m ed ia ;
" I t  Is i n te r e s t in g  . to nole  
t l ia l  to d a y .  In Hie p m v in e e  of 
Hi'iri'sh ( ’o l i im b ia ,  w h e re  in 
n a m e  Ih c re  Is a Social  ( . re d l l  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  I h e n ’ th e  h'^gh- 
ost p e r  en ii l ta  d e b t  In , Can- 
a d n , ' ’ h e  a d d e d ,
BIBLE BRIEF
“Ilf niskdb warn to ffanc 
unto the end «f H'c rarlh: he 
brcakrlh Ibe haw. a n d  ciiUdb 
llip spear lu M inder;  he burneth 
the eliarlol In tl(e lire, He >1111. 
and know tbat I am God; I «IU 
esalted nnionx Ibe heaUien-,
— I’snlins 49;|l-10,
W ai' AJlhiii and v.'ai,s v,iUi- 
nut wdl only era,si; wluii man 
cvulls ,(pKl n'lld follU.I,'* lillO'.elf, 
I'ause toilay ui v. hid iippi'ui r lo 
: I'le a 'liusv M lu'flule aid lo'.iU; 
Him m time ov'r,r, ,
lieth ?, 'Hie vntk WnS Commk*' 
s inned  b y  L loyds ,  | h e ' m a r l r m
iiodei V, I iloi s, when (,' II II ii I d 




Guide And Brownie Parents 
Plan Spring Tea, March 19
home of Mrs. Helen Gatzke at
I p.m. Feb. 24, ±
OYAMA, <Special)—The regu-mas party was held, the Guides 
lar meeting of' the Girl Guide 
and Brownie Parent Committee 
was held Feb. 5 at the home of 
Mrs. Arleen Duggan, with eight
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HITHER and Y O N
members present. Mrs. Shiela 
Hayward, president, chaired
MEDICAL REPORT
LIVERPOOL, England (CP) 
The drugs that a woman took
hosted their mothers and pro- i for her duodenal ulcer made her
■ . would startle people when herAll the necessary -------- j ., , . . ®*̂ Tangcr stomach emitted a bang like a
ments, mcludmg the entertaim j, pistol shot. It. happened once 
^hnip^^ts, for thc i an engineer was fixing
done by TV. and he thought the plc- 
and daughter banquet to be h e ld ! the hoste.^s^ badges.^^TheV^were baffled
Tenative plans Were made for jW’ar, and Pauline Eyles; ‘ case.
the ipeetmg. The, principal item nient and ' refreshments for the 
, on the agenda , was the formu- 
Ifating of plans for the mother
7'^’°. ^ rp ; nia-Neyada area are,Dr. Brian  ̂the annual brownie spring teal The nerfect snow conditions
Holmes a n d  Mrs. Holmes^ j to Tie held March 19 in the com-1 for tobogganing• attending the United Church ■ Presbyterial W e d n e s d a y at
A few day.s in the sunny 
window and the gay little
GAY COMPANIONS
Dutch girl in her cherry-red 
and white dress is m full
Summerland. ' R e p re se n tin g  
First United Church, Kelowna, 
are: Mrs. R. A. Warren; Mrs. 
Muriel M.cWilliams, Mrs. Susan 
Hare; Mrs. A. P. Glenn, Mrs. 
L. S. Green, Mrs. Harold Mann, 
Mrs. W. C. Arnett and Mrs.
1E. H. Birdsall, Registration 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and the 
session cioses at 3:30 p.m.
A. A. Blackford and son Ian 
of DeHart Road returned at 
the end of the week from Van­
couver, where they attended the 
National Homebuilders convem 
tion.'.' ■
E. W. Heldt of Everett, Wash, 
and H. C. McIntosh of Vancou­
ver were guests of honor at the 
banquet in the Aquatic during 
the 13th annual Chinchilla Show 
Saturday. Both men are well 
known judges in Canada and 
enjoyed renewing acquaintances 
in Kelowna. Many out-of-town 
visitors and exhibitors were 
also in attendance.
Two Kelowpa couples leaving 
for a ski holiday in the Cabfor-
Okanagan Mission and Mr. and!
Mrs. W. 
Avenue.
0. Aynsley, Cadder i^ P if l
Rick Pratt,; Vancouver,■ spent 
the weekena with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pratt, Lom­
bardy Square and also enjoy­
ed skiing at Last Mountain. He 
returns to Vancouver by plane 
today. Rick accompanied his 
parents home Friday evening, 
when they returned from a 
week in the coastal pity, during 
which they ; attended the six- 
day convention of the National 
Homebuilders’ A s s o c i ation. 
Social events attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pratt included the 
Meet and Mix party, the B.C.: 
Welcome Ereakiast, the liqueur 
and' dance party at the Bay- 
shore Inn, the president’s dinner 
dance among others. Among 
special entertainment enjoyed 
were thC' Barker.ville Revue 
and Eleanor Collins. Mrs. Pratt 
also participated in a number 
of special events for the ladies, 
including luncheons, tours and 
a fashion show. : m
Gladys Trewhitt reported on 
activities since registration in 
November.
Fifteen guides Nwere register­
ed, and they participated in the 
Nov. 11 Memorial Service. Cyn­
thia Shumay, Colleen Sproule, 
and Candice Claridge acted as 
flag bearers , at the service.
’The Brownie ‘‘Fly Up” was 
held in November and Sharilyn 
Fritz, Judy Stephen, Toinette 
Monod, Heather Straga and Gay 
Lee were welcomed into the 
Guide Horseshoe by company 
leader, Fiona Pothecary.
District Commissioner, Mrs. 
0. Graf presented All Roundl 
Cords to Colleen Sproule' and 
Candice Claridge. Mrs. Isobel 
Pothecary attended a Novem­
ber meeting and-gave the girls 
an interesting talk on Good 
Grooming. On Dec. 10 a Christ-
started the 
Guides’ year in January with i 
two parties, the first one was onl 
Jan, 11, which proved to be so l 
enjoyable they.invited the Cubs, 
ScoutS; Brownies and all par­
ents to join in the fun. This ven- i 
ture was a huge success, and a 
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon 
was spent, tobogganing, toast­
ing marshmallows, weiners, and 
a cup of hot chocolate.
On Feb. 4 service stars were 
presented to Pauline Eyles, 
first year; Laurie Wangler, sec­
ond year; Colleen Sproule, 
fourth year; Cynthia Shumay, 
fourth year, and Beverly Trew­
hitt, fifth year. •
Brown Owl Mrs. Helen Gatzke 
has resumed brownies after a 
short spell of cancellation due 
to the severe cold weather. ’The 
next meeting of the parents 
committee will be held at the
C all Us F o r C om ple te
TV
SERVICE
•  15 years e.xperience
•  Gov’t Certified:
R IC H .V R D  P R IE S T  
R .\D IO -T V
Ph. 3-3818
bloom. Marianne’s delight as 
she gives her, new friend a 
drink is apparent.
Mr. And Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens 
C elebrate 50th Anniversary
Long, time residents o f ; Kel-i A congratulatory telegram 
owna, Mr; and Mrs; 0. St. Pat-, was received from Prime Min- 
rick Aitkens, 423 Christleton j ister Pierre Trudeau. ,
Ave., celebrated their golden Messages of good wishes 
Wedding on Feb. 6 with, a fam- were also received from Prem- 
ily dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the ier W. A. C. Bennett, Lt.- Gov. 
Capri Motor. Hotel.; All of their John Nicholson, Mayor R. F,
family were present with the. 
exception of their son, Arnold 
and Mrs. Aitkens of; Merritt, 
B.C.
Present for the happy occa­
sion were their daughter Mar­
cia Aitken, Kelowna: son John 
and Mrs. Aitken of'Kelowna ,• 
and their daughter Susan; an­
other daughter, Ann, Mrs./Mel­
vin Sager and Mr. Sager of 
Kelowna and their children, 
Catherine, ■ Nancy. Deborah, 
Richard and Wayne.
They were presented with a 
gold • faced Swiss. clock, with, a 
suitably: engraved plaque by 
their family during a small re­
ception for relatives at'~their 
home following the dinner. .
Many lovely bouquets and 
cards, were ..received by the 
honored couple from their 
neighbors, friends and relatives, 
including a beautiful bouquet 
from the Bank of Montreal,
tleton. Avenue where they pres­
ently reside. Mr, Aitkens retir­
ed .in 1968 from his post as 
chairman of the Okanagan In­
vestments Ltd.
The Need For Day Care Centers 
In Today's Complex Society
Parkinson, and Bishop E.. W. 
Scott of the Anglican Diocese 
of Kootenay. Mr. Aitkens serv­
ed as treasurer of this diocese 
for more than 30 years and 
was made a lay cannon in re­
cognition of this outstanding 
service.
Mr. Aitkens,- born~ in New 
Zealand, completed his educa­
tion 111 England', coming to 
Kelowna in 1909. He worked in 
the Kelowna branch of the Bank 
of Montreal, living In the ‘bank 
boys' quiii'tcrs, above-the bank.
- He .served overseas during 
World War 1 and .was: severly 
wounded. , .F’ollowing discharge 
Tie married Phyllis Catherine 
Gertrude Woolaston, a native 
of -Victoria in the Anglican 
Cathedral, a t Victoria on Feb. 
6, 1919. They moved, to Cadder 
Avenue, Kelowna in the sum­
mer of that year and in; 1930 
moved to their home at Chris-
ANN LANDERS
If Battery Goes Dead 
Hot Foot Problem
Dear Ann Umclei's: May . I ask i comes from Buffalo. When ,I
the woman who complained 
about-being mumed to a ‘‘dead 
batlcry” for 20 .years if she be­
lieves batteries go dead, all of
visited Buffalo a few years .ago 
I was. iiniirossed. with not only 
the studoiUs but the faculty and 
administration of the, h i g 1\
a sudden (ir does '.someone turn 'schools 1 visited,'You do not say
whctlior you wont back to the 
Iirincipnl and reported youi' con­
versation with the supcrintciKl- 
cnl, nor do you say whether or 
not you finally attended the sor-
off the switch’,’
How. many mumed wom en 
are so • '‘Indyliko” that they 
wouldn't dream of letting their 
husbands know tliey are not 
only .inieresleil but eager’,’ How i , 
manv wives beluivc it is vulgar | Send ,me, the nanio! of, your 
lobe an aelive particiiiant',’ And 1 school and the pnnclpnL It will 
the som esl ones of all are the | add eredlbllity to your story, 
passive numbers who,are afraid
Topless Dancer 
Wed On Stage
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Blushing from the tips of 
her toes to.her topless torso, 
Linda, Lutz was married Fri­
day on the stage of. a gogo 
tavern, where she fell in love.
Miss Lutz, 20, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., wed Jim Stewart, 26, of 
, Fort Smith; • Ark.; before a 
cheering crowd of 100.
After sealing the marriage 
■with a kiss, she. performed a 
solo gogo danee for the bene­
fit of photographers; The new 
Mrs. Stewart is the . topless 
gogo dancer at the tavern' and 
Stewart is the bartender.
The new husband' said . he 
plans to keep working at tlie 
tavern but hopes- his wife can 
quit work as soon as possible.
lo denvonslrato any degree of 
expertise for fear iheir lunS’ 
baiuls will'think Ihoy’ve been 
practicing.,
Any wuman who do.scribc.s her 
husband a.s a deiul battery imi.st 
ni'cept some rcsponsibilil.v for 
tlie loss of cnrronl, Please tell 
th e  glrl.s tiu'i'o are two ikiIcs to 
every,' Imllery ami, botli nimsi 
fniU'Uon or llio |(owcr goes off,— 
TOPEKA '
Dear 'Topeka ; • Von .speak' the
trntli, Lady..and 1 assume yoii
are a lady and mil a geiiT. That 
bit about the expertise was the 
tlpdff. 1 hope your leper helps 
to eliai'ge a few thonsalKl biU-, 
.teries around the eountry.
Confidential to Quo Vadis: 
Il’.s, bad enough to allow a fool 
to kiss ,vou, but you allowed n 
i kiss to fool yon. I admire your 
lofty standards, but please don't 
assume Uiat ovor.vono altacho.s 
that imich Invportanco to a kiss.
Local M inisters
Four ndiilslers from litis area 
attended the second Evangeli­
cal Ministers' Ilotreal at iho 
.Haiiff Sehooi of Fine Arts, Feh, 
't to , fl, , Ilev. JoHoitli James, 





Verne Bromhead was elected 
president of the ladies’ auxil­
iary to .the first Peachland 
Guide and Brownie Company at 
their - annual meeting held in 
the Peachland Recreation Hall 
Thursday evening, Elected vice- 
president, Mrs. Paul Gluschcnko 
and secretary-treasurer, of -the 
group for 1969 will be Mrs, Phil 
Tarrcnt.
' Retiring president, Mrs. Peter 
Stym stated she was pleased at 
the good turnout of the mothers 
and thanked the excciilivo for 
their co-operation during her 
term of office, and offered the 
incoming executive all assist­
ance- as needed in the coming 
'yoal'.'
Discussion was hold on ;tho 
oiirolmcnt, of now brownies to 
bo hold shortly, aiid it was sug- 
gosled'thnt if all former guides 
niuL brownies took their used 
unlf'oriTif) , to a central place 
those could bo sold to now girls 
coming, in. Mrs. Ed Bodnar 
agreed to qcl ns agency in this 
regard, though. It is stipulated 
that atl those uniforms must bo 
tlic now slylo, whlclvhavo been 
used In the past two or three 
years, ,—J— _ _ — ------,----------
OYAMA SOCIALS
I,,-,, n K„l,.w,m;
llov, .1, \V, SteiLarl, Free Melh- 
(xlist C’hni'i'h, Siiiiimerlaad and 
Ilev, Vli'gll Stauffer, United 
Mtsslbmiry Clpireli, Winfield, 
wore I nmong tlie LSO ehtlrch 
leaders who took iiart in a 
eommilnlon service that con- 
ehuled ii Miceessfnl rotreal.
DlseiiHsion centred armnid tlie 
eluireli, it.s message and ' Its 
oti'lreaeli, Six deiHmilnalionH 
wi'ie K'lnesented at tlie meet­
ing, Claireli of (IikI, Evengeli
group of, ingli .'ii'luHil slmioids 
who - i'e,s|n'i'i \'oui':, oplniiin . 'and 
\\iinl Id know if v̂e art" wrong.
, ' ,V n iem iH ’i' of in ir  .e la ss  d ied  
lu.si' w eek  and  ise all fell  v e ry  
s a d  alHiui It, / \  g ro u p  of lis we'nl 
Vo th e ,p n n e ip a T .s  o ff ice  a n d  ,a.sk- 
cd  to  be  e x c u s e d  f ro m  scliool 
III! Iiuui' carl.v to nu 'ciul tlie fuih 
ci'iil, 'The iM'ineipal told us it 
w a s  up  to tlie U*^ird' of e d u c a ­
t i o n - t o  g r a n t  mu li p e r n u s s in n  
'a n d  lliut he hlnl .i io  .Mich gulhoV- 
>t.v„ ,
We called tltc Umid uf cdii' iml I’rcc,' Evangelical Covenant, 
caiion ami siiokc \miIi the sopor-1 Free Mctliixlist, United Mission- 
int'endrnt of schivitsl He told ti.slnry (’tiiiiThcs and EvanRellTnl 
the (lecision rests \sith tl\e head I’lnirclt, formerly EvnngellcBl 
of tlie adnimisti ation of the! United Ilretliern,\
Bcle-il 111 other \y,nds,, the imn-' A slmilficnnl sieii wi"*'(*‘kcn 
cipal, ' ' , by the Canadian wing of these
Tlial .same' week'si";erul ’stu-. chmeliDa iii an apixiinlmnTiof 
dm i> VM'ie d i - i m - s e d  early to'eommlllee to stmlv the 
see a pla.i do,wiilitwn It's a Lilily of g e lo - e r  woi'klng rein- 
p i e i i y  I'oilei; wiirld w hen  stu-' tionshiik - '' - ;
di'iits eaiTt li',o,c sehooTlo «t- 
temi f'.inm;il •n'\n''r,'< (oi 
fr.eiid, I'Ol call'1m’ excused m
lllcitnrd Goode is enjoying a 
brief visit at his homo wltli his 
mother, , Mrs, Glad,vs Goode 
after completing his first sen 
voyage on a Norwegian fTolght- 
or, llio BIllS.Tllehnrd has spent 
tlie last six months nlxiard the, 
ship niid travelled to many ehgt- 
ern poi Is, whieli ineluded Jn|ian 
and Afriea, He will rejoin his 
shill in Nnhiilino, then will be 
.sailing soon for Kenya, Persia 
and Sontli Africa. ,
Best wishes for a speedy re­
covery,, to Walton E, Sproiilo 
who is a patient in the Verpon 
Jubilee Hospittjl, , : . - ,
Mr, and ,Mi;s. Gordon Askey, 
of Ipvenncre. spept some time 
with Mrs, Askey's iiarent.s,. Mr, 
and Ml'S, Gordon Nalnie, lie- 
fore travelling to Vancouver on 
a* bnfdness“irip','‘*
The following article was pre­
pared by Lionel ,Wace, social 
worker , in Kelowna with the 
Department of Social Welfare.
Mrs. Barnes is a friendly, in­
telligent person. Though a good 
mother, she has • had to make 
some big decisions since her 
husband, who is chronic alcoho­
lic, deserted her and the child­
ren. She has tried hard to hold 
her own by woi’king but she is 
bitter as a result of the 
struggle of working and caring 
for. her children. ‘‘Sometimes 
I think it would be better if I 
W'ent on welfare and stayed 
home with my daughter. I 
would get $133.00 a month clear 
plus dental and m edical. atten­
tion, drugs and hospitalization. 
“ And I feel so badly when 
Tammy gets ill in the winter 
and I ship her off to-neighbors. 
But I. cannot afford to stay 
home and look after her,
“My doctor got mad with me 
last winter when I phoned him 
from my office and asked him. 
to go and see Tammy and he 
heard I had taken her to a 
friend. He asked me what sort 
of mother 1 was, taking her out 
in such weather. And I said 1 
didn’t know what- kind . of 
mother I was but . how was -1 
making out as a. father?” This' 
is not an unusual quandry for 
working mothers with pre-schooL 
children: Maintain indepen-;
dence by working or go on wel- 
:fare...
To be divorced, deserted, 
separated or an unwed mother 
means a double-duty for most 
mothers .who care for their child­
ren and yet try to. hold down 
a job. It means that at least 
$50 to $6Q a month from the 
pay cheque must-go to pay for 
day care services.
A contrasting story is. that of 
a young unwed mother with no 
roiatlves or neighbors; willing 
to spell her off in caring for her 
children, Susan and David, *'If 
I won’t get a break- I don’t 
know what I’ll do,” she said. 
Would a nearby day care help 
this woman to keep her sanity 
and' her health? Probably so 
but in all likelihood there is no 
day care center avn liable.
Although traditionally mothers 
with children are reliiotnnt, to 
extol the'benefits of-working; 
Mrs, Hcnn' Lucas has no such 
reservations. "1 meet people; 
hear new ideas and come back 
homo from work refreshed, with 
more to. give my children.” 
Anotlier mother, Mary And­
rews, is working while obtain­
ing a divorce, has-her young 
dnughtcl’ Jane-'enrolled In a 
nearby day care, center, "By 
working I am able to prepare 
myself for- tlie day when I ivuist 
care for my ehiidron - on my 
own. I feel happier to think 
Jane is enjoying the hours she 
spends at the day care center,” 
Most mothers, of course, who 
cannot obtain work must rely 
on welfare. This too, ha.s its 
social stigma.' "There .is 
sontment,” said a „voung; tm- 
mnrrhd mother, "of people 
Who arc on .welfare, People 
never seem to tlilnk that some 
mothers are on - it because 
tiiero is ' no other way , to pro­
vide for the ehlldrbn, It is 
'pretty hard to obtain vocational
training to belter yourself when 
you have small children to 
look after.”
Can more, day care centers 
for pre-school children help 
these, mothers to maintain their 
independence and yet provide 
the children with the love and 
care the mothers wish for their 
children? Many more people 
are. beginning to think so. • *
It is also becoming increas­
ingly obvious that non-profit 
day care centers can offk’ help 
to' young, mothers who are 
working and those on welfare 
towards a more meaningful life 
for themselves - and their child­
ren. The subsidy provided by 
the provincial government is in­
tended to ensure a basic and 
sustained, income for their, daily 
.operation, if not for their sur­
vival. -..
Under new regulations re­
cently announced by Dan Gamp-, 
bell; the minister , of social wel­
fare, a portion of a day care’s 
enrolment must include child­
ren of^nothers of social wel­
fare in order to be eligil^.e, for 
t h e subsidy. ' With - assured 
financial support to non-profit 
day care centers, they can be­
gin to meet more of the; needs | 
—the urgent , needs of the nu­
clear family. They can be a 
preventive service while adding 
strength to the family unit. .
Seminar, On Seniors 
Slated For Feb. 21
A' meeting of the Volunteer 
Recreational Services, w i t h  
Mrs. Dorothy Rigate, Volunteer 
Regional Director in the chair,,, 
was hold, at the home of Mrs.;l 
Ted E r i c k s o n  on Thursday 
evening, to complete plans for 
a, one-day seminar to be hold 
in the Aquatic lounge on Feb. 
21, commencing at 9:30 a.m.i 
in connection with the well­
being of, seniors.
Interosling and iprofessional i 
speakers, well versed- In their 
topics, will take part in a panel 
discussion .and after a.luncheon, 
workshops will be conducted 
during , the -afternoon, •’ This-i 
seminal’, should prove to -be ! 
educational and beneficial to 
those interested in adding life 
and happiness to the lives of 
the. elderly in boarding homos, 
I'csl homos and private hospi-1 
tnls,
There will bo a small rogi.s- 
tration foe which will -include 






Peachland Community Fall 
Fair Committee .will hold its 
first meeting in 1969 tonight; at 
.8 p.m, in..the recreation hall. 
Arrangements for the group’s 
annual meeting will be made.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Peachland Recreation 
Commission will be held Tues­
day at 8 p.m. in the recreation 
hall. Future- programs will be! 
discussed ; and anyone in the 
community interested, is wel-1 
come to attend;
On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the 
Peachland United Church Wom­
en will hold their regular month­
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Marta Powell on San Clemente: 
Avenue. All ladies interested in 
UCW' work will be. welcomed.
The group committee to the 
Peachland Scout and Cub packs 
will . meet Wednesday evening 
at 8 p.m. in the Peachland Rec­
reation Hall.. All parents of 
boys welcome.
Don't Miss





ON ALL THIS WEEK
q R A P E F R U IT
1 0 89c
Plus M any  O th er Specials
fD IO N 'S IGA-RUTLAND5-5 1 5 2
W E S T E R N DRUGS < 0
Saves You Money Eveiy Day
-I
^ a C e n t i n e
CANDY
Heart ihape<l boxei of 
choeolatoi beautifully p a c k a g o 
PRICES FROM VOc to $10
2.00
What do yim think of thin, 
Ann I.nndfin?- DISGlU’NTl.En 
•rri’PENTS ’
IX'iii SMili'iift' I'm  ̂sii,>. Ki’il
and M, , |T, ,,1,.̂ . Y.’mI Irm i
House Pluii> D rann
!>ev,.,....5K, ■)
To VI A and Nil A
.Spoi 'if lcations.
7 Day* a 
Week at
LAKEVIEW MARKET
3059 S. Pandosy SI.
S H U L T O N
Blasting Powder arid Spark­
ling Cologne , ,  . choose from 
four assorted fragrances,
DESERT FLOWER SET
By Shulton No. 1072, ICA
Your Valentine will love this 
-.set, :
VALENTINE OiMM Doom
49150 Piece deluxe puheh- out book , of 24 pages.Special
t^eople walk all over 
our products and we 
love i t ! . . .
B ecause;
l4r Our niAlcriala are of the 
finest qiialU,r
;4r Our applicators are the 
best In the buai^nrss
lAr Onr prices are most 
rfasonable
.Next llnic .vour floors nerd alien- 
lion , , , call VIC In llio carpet and 
flooring division, \
KEtOW NA-BUltDERS
I r i l l . ' ' " 'm  . - I '  I .  I ' ) r\l.r«Tz:'« '
Supply Ltd.1054 m% Sl. Dial 762-2016
WESTERN
AD DCfCC Lanvinelte I " '  
A l i n ! ! l l l .  No. 840 Perfume
kiV Clkl tanvinoUe 
r i f  j IH  No. 40 Perfume
CORICIDIN " D "  
CORICIDIN LOZENGES
S \ ' ! |
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SPRING IDEAS FOR MILADY
On the left from the Coj ana 
of London collection, a Sher­
lock Holmes cape in check 
double lambs wool, worn over
a matching sleeveless dress. 
Center, by Munrospun. of 
Edinburgh, a new single-- 
breasted lightweight tweed
suit with side pocket interest. 
The colors are muted browns. 
Also by Munrospun, on the 
right a n e w co-ordination
theme in a lightweight check­
ed wool coat and skirt teamed 
with matchings lambswool 
sweater.
W o rld  Jaunt Takes Local G irl 
To M any Parts O f G lo b e
Have you ever dreamed of 
taking a leisurely holiday in the 
South East Pacific; ;or visiting 
far away places with strange 
sounding names? One Kelowna 
woman made . her dreams of 
travel into such a reality.
Twenty-four-year-old Frances 
Gisborne, not only travelled and 
hitch-hiked . through Australia 
but managed to see Hong Kong, 
Manila, Japan, Russia, Ger­
many and Austria and Italy in 
her 16 month-long. globe explor­
ing .journey.
Miss Gisborne, a graduate, of 
the Vancouver General Hospi­
tal boarded a ship in Vancouver 
in September, ̂ 1967 and joined 
two of her nursing classmates in 
Sydney, Australia to embark on 
an adventure for three. Many, 
many miles 'and 16months, pass­
ed before Frances returned to 
her home with her mother, Mrs. 
Evaline Gisborne at Abbott 
Street last December..
The trio of nurses spent two 
months travelling up and down 
the coastal regions of Australia 
and they also ventured into the 
interior. 'From Sydney they 
m oved' on to Tasmania where 
they spent two weeks enjoying 
the miles and miles, of silvery 
white bcachs on the east coast.
. Hitch-hiking as much as pos­
sible to conserve cash for ocean 
going trips and in countries 
where such modeS; of travel 
would not be feasible, the girls 
found the ‘down tinders’ friend­
ly and hospitable. “ Austra 
liahs,!’ she say s ," tak e  you for 
what you are, not who you are 
At Melbourne, the famous 
Melbourne ' Cup race was on, 
which is the horse racing classic 
• of the year. Being a feminine 
type of person, Frances not only 
thrilled to the . races but was 
■ enchanted with the fashion par- 
; ade as, this event is also the 
mode event of the year, in 
which Australian women deck 
out in their finest and high fash­
ions reigns,
A train ride to Adolaipe was 
next' on their agenda. They 
found this lovely well-planned 
'city with it’s city square in the 
centre, easy to gel around in, 
as everything is laid,, out in. re­
lation to this centre.,,
The girls had no trouble hitch­
hiking the 300 miles north to 
I ’ort Augusta and decided to 
venture on to Alice Springs, , a 
30 hour bus ride through the 
picturesque desert of red earth. 
The Outback ns the Australians 
call this vast expanse, is full 
of sheep stations. When they ar­
rived In Alice Springs (in the 
second week' Ih November) it 
was 110 degrees In the shivdo.
They also stopped briefly at 
Coober-Pedy, famous for opals. 
H(>re it is so liot, people have to
trans-Siberain railway to Kha 
barovsk. The complete : lack of 
neon signs and advertising in 
this-cityj the largest in the Far 
Elast, was the' source of amaZ& 
ment to the girls. The buildings 
were mainly wooden.' , ' . |
1 Eyerything m ust be' .prepaid 
when travelling through Russia,
. , . . , Itours, meals hotels, e tc .T hey
some English speaking maid • m teresting., ^ i s  )s ® o u t  to 
popular^ occupation since bar.^^^ ^he
maids do not mingle with bhe I found their
customers but remain behind ‘hep’, per-
'u 1 j  • 1  ̂ |haps a little behind on data.
The hotel she worked in,^look-.^^ quite knowledgeable about 
ed out over the sea and s h e ,p e r s o n a l i t i e s  as the Beat­
loved to watch the surf roUingjig^_ emphasis is on educa- 
in. She also enjoyed body surf- ^
me young people appear to be
with its masslva dlsidty of a r­
maments and missiles made 
the girls somber ai;id thoughtful 
as they watched.
Old museums, Lenin’s' tomb, 
sports arenas were all part of 
the agenda during their Moscow 
stay and although they couldn’t 
get tickets to the Bolshoi theat- 
1 re to see Swan Lake, they went 
instead to the Moscow circus 
and also saw some fine singing 
and dancing, including the Cos 
sack dancers.
Two days of sight seeing in 
Poland and thdn on to Vienna.; 
Frances got to know, .Vienna 
quite, well as she worked for an 
American family here for seven 
months, accompanying them on 
a trip to Italy for two weeks.
At the end of September she 
participated in one of the num­
erous-feasts enjoyed in Euro­
peon countries, the Oktoberfest 
at Munich. Durine this festival, 
much merrymaking goes on' as 
beer is served in eight large 
tents, each with a seating capa­
city of 2,000
■Jugoslavia was explored with 
an Irish' gitl she became ac­
quainted, with and the country­
side was deemed exquisite. She 
also managed to squeeze in; six 
weeks of university; learning to 
speak Germany ‘
People in Vienna were genet 
ally friendly, but more con­
servative than the Germans who 
are full of vitality. . Men are 
more serious and considerate 
and most people speak a second 
language, probably, English. 
Many are interested in coming 
to Canada.
Summing it up, ttie pretty 
dark-;haired . nurse termed her 
trip an linforgetable adventure, 
trip an unforgettable adventure, 
time for Christmas, she has 
had time to enjoy her trip in re­
trospective, as she relates and- 
relives her experiences. Al­
though she says she has no imr 
mediate plans for another glob­
al trip, she has a secret little; 
smile when she. mentions far­
away places, so who knows 
when or where, the . next trip 
will be.
SPECIAL CLUB ISSUE! 
DEADLINE IS FEB. 15
T h e  popular Women’s Club 
Edition will be published in 
February by the Kelowna 
Daily Courier and we invite all 
the women’s organizations and 
groups in Kelowna and sur­
rounding -districts to. send in 
reports of their niain projects 
and aims; including the _ 1969 
executive. Husbands initials 
please (two preferred) unless 
divorced or separated.
The reports could also in­
clude a brief resume of the 
history of the club. ’They 
should be typewritten; on one 
side of the paper and be 
double spaced. .
Any clubs wishing to have 
pictures of their presidents or 
executive can arrange this by 
phoning the women’s editor at 
762-4445. The deadline for sub­
mission to the Courier office 
is Feb. 15.
Q aallty  
S E A L Y  39«  
E N S E M B L E S
Box Spring* Mattress, 
Frame and Headboard of 
Your choice. 00 OS 
Feb. Special
T h e  B L U E  W IL L O W  
S hoppe
1157 Sutherland .763-2664 
Your Posturepedic , 
Headquarters
FRANCES GISBORNE 
. . back home in Kelowna
b u y  w a t e r  \vh lc lv  is t a n k e d  in, 
M o s t  of th e  d w o l l ln g s  n ro .u iK ie r -  
c ro i i iu l ,  .T h e y  a lso  h a d ,  a , 'g o o d  
lo o k  a t  t h e  A u s t r a l i a n  .luillvos 
“ n lx ir lg lneH " w h o . w a n d e r  
a r o u n d  th is  a r e a ,  A n o th e r  s ig h t  
w h ic h  In t i ' lgued  th e  C a n a d i a n
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. niid Mrs, KorlW, Moyer, 
1753 Richter St., Kelowna, ai«? 
I rleaseil to aiinounre the en-
ter, Karen Diane, to Allan Hex 
l4Uisdowne, yovumster son of 
M r .  a n d  Mr.^. A . 'K ,  LariM iow ne, 
1743 Richter ,St. Thh; wiHldlng 
will take place In St. Paul’-i 
liintctl \Chuicli,« Kelowna, ,e,n 
April 13 'at ? p in , wuh lle\ 
JF','H. Goligiitly offunai.tm,
girls, were the huge red ant 
hills of reddish clay,
Alice Springs,. with a popula­
tion of : 10,000 is in the middle 
of nowhere. The custom of hold­
ing a regatta every year is in­
teresting in that there is only 
water in the rainy season for 
about a month; The regatta,, ap­
parently started as a joke, in­
cludes races down the dry river 
in bottomless boats. One way of 
coping with the heat here, she 
said, was to stay in the swim­
ming pool from 11 a.m. to. 5 
p.m; /
A seven hour ride in a trailer 
took them to, Townsville. En- 
route they stopped at Tea Tree, 
a village whore the general 
store is like something out of 
an old movie; with everything 
still in boxes, with soap next to 
shoes, etc.
On the bus trip to Tennant 
Creek, they saw many kanga­
roos. In fact all vehicles ; are 
equipped with huge bumpers on 
the front to protect them from 
damage when colliding with the 
animals who are apparently 
fascinated . by headlights as 
rabbits are here. ,
Townsville is situated on the 
Great Barrier Reef oft of the 
mninlnnd of Queensland, It Is 
both hot and humid. Here Uiey 
loqked for work without success. 
They .visited the Magnetic Is­
land and found the lieaohesl 
lovely although one had to be 
on the alert for sharks.
A fte r  seve i’iil d a y s  t h e y  m o v ­
e d  dll a g a in  hiu.’h - l i i lu n g ; to 
C a i rn s ,  th ro u g h  th e  - A the r to n  
T a b le la n d s  on tlift w'ny ,tp P o r t  
IDouglns. “ T h is  is ond  of tlio 
lo v e l ie s t  p ln e c s  I ' v e  s e e n , ’’, lyiiRS 
G i s b o r n e  s a y s ,  ,' “ I t  is ■ v e ry  
g r e e p , ; v e r y  t r o p i c a l  a n d  t l io re  
is lo ts  of f r e s h  f r u i t  W'hidv wo 
e n jo y e d , "  ‘ '
- She confided thatwhile,w ater 
skiing here, she didn’t  fall off 
oncd—lMjcauso the lake Is' sur­
rounded with, a jungle growth 
and she was h fra id she would 
cnemintoP n snake or some other 
tropieal erpature if she fell off,
' A trip to Green Island In a 
glas.s-biUtnmed' Ixint . \vhŝ  a 
inemoraljle oeeaslon, Thfy.i 
could see the coral fonpntipn.s 
and tlie Gia’nl clams tsome .IpO 
years bid). At'Cornrislimd they' 
found the colors exquisite and 
<̂peul )i day enjoying the .reh 
I fooil, offered at the buffet tyiKv I enfe, “We stuffed ourselves,” 
she. confesse.s,
R a c k  to S y d n e y  v i a  th e  t lu im b  
m e th o d ,  th ey  c a m p e d  o u t  two 
in ig lu .5, Poui 'ing  I'aui in th e  mid- 
I d l e  of the  n igh t  l u t e d  tile C a m '  
' I tond .s  ciut, wliieli a r e  s lo thy  a n d  
I h u ge ,  T l ic  gliTs b r a v e d  th is  sit- 
n a t io n  out vsi thou t  (aiiitiiig, Imt 
I to p u t '  It m i ld ly ;  d id  tiht re l ish  
j th is  |)ni l of t l ie ir  liike,
I Tliey Were guest.s at llm h o m e  
of a girl fiuin S,vduey while vis- 
tuiig Moi'kay, Here they viMted 
!'Uie sligar eiUii* fi'elils, Sliu'e 
,Mime refineries will lime Hike 
canes that have had the folisge 
bunind off ip the.fields, they had 
the oinwtimlly of w'itne.s.>iiig a 
field Ignite*  ̂ witirgasolipe, la a
ing, which is done without a 
board. -The girls made many 
friends here.
Boarding the Changsha, the 
girls journeyed from Australia; 
out to see more of the world to 
Port Moresby on the southern 
tip of New Guinea, with other 
stops a t Manila in the Philipi- 
pines. Friends they made on 
board ship took them on a ride 
into the jungle and they also 
visited a couple of native mar­
kets-.;.
Two days in: Manila convinced 
them the worst drivers in the 
infamous Jeepnies in which 
world motored through the 
streets. They also rode in the 
passengers are jammed some­
times three and. four deep.
A plane trip took them to 
Hong Kong where, they packed 
four days : with - sightseeing. 
They found goods very cheap 
and of fairly good quality. But 
since they were travelling light­
ly, they could not afford tlie, 
luxury of doing too much shop­
ping. A rickshaw ride took them 
through Thieves’ Market, where 
huge tenaments house the pop­
ulation and everything' is dis­
played ’ in stalls. On Ladder | 
Street, where the stalls go all' 
the way up the side of the. moun­
tain, Frances bought a lovely 
ring and one of the other girls 
bought a watch. They also went 
to the Red China border one 
day and down ' to , the famous 
fishing village, Aberdeen, where 
life is pretty grim for those 
who call a sampan ‘homo’, .
When they docked in Japan 
the Blossom Time festival was, 
being celebrated. -During  ̂their 
12 day visit hero, they-slayed at 
a Japanese.' Inn, whore they 
were supplied with fresh kim- 
onas and sandals. dally. They 
learned that the Japanese like 
their bath water very hot, bo-̂
‘ cause they, jump in fiivst and 
get wet, then wash in a ,little 
basin, hopping back in to soak, 
Their ,'lapanesc tours includ­
ed Tokyo, Kyoto (the old 
capital), Hiroshima and Mlya- 
jima, visiting temiilos - and 
shrines. Tlioy- also ' sampled 
some 1 of the night life in -Tokyo 
whore they met some JapamSsc 
sludenis. who wore . eager , to 
talk with th'e Western girls,
At Nnrn they were fascinated 
by tl]o replica of Disneyland 
with, the, addition of Ancestbr 
land. ; ,
Rohrding a . Russian ship, ,nl 
■)'okohama , they went on to 
Nnldiodkn, I ih6 . Soviet port of 
oiitry. This was the last week of 
April, but they noliced ninny 
women vvorkinR in Uic barren 
countryside as they rode the
quite content and happy. How-, 
ever the girls noliced that most 
of them were really quite ig­
norant about western life in 
general and especially geo­
graphy. ■
. On other journeys they noted 
that most railway . cars.. were 
operated : by women, and most 
trains were coal heated and 
coal 'powered, except on the 
Irkutsk to Moscow line where 
an all electric train operates 
on double tracks. They were 
intrigued by the stalls operated 
by older women at the little 
villages along the, way, where 
hot food was sold' to the pas­
sengers who prepared most of 
their own meals. With the use 
of their well worn phrase book 
and sign language the girls man­
aged to become acquainted 
with their fellow passengers and 
found them friendly and de­
lightful.
Arriving in Moscow on April 
30 they were just in time for. the 
big event of the year, the an 
nual May . Day parade in Red 
Square. The May Day parade
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
FAR.M ERS’ LA N D -C L E A R IN G  ASSISTANCE A C T  ,
LAND CLEARING AND DRAINAGE
FARMERS
Farm ers w ish in g  to avail themselves of this assistance : may obtain application 
forms and inform ation from T H E IR  LO C A L O F F IC E  OF. T H E  D E PA R T M E N T  , 
O F A G R IC U L T U R E . Com pleted applications arc returnable, to  the same office.
P R IO R  C O N S ID E R A T IO N  W IL L  B E  G IV E N  T O  
A P P L IC A T IO N S  S U B M IT T E D  T O  D IS T R IC T  O F F IC E S  BY
MARCH 1 5 ,1 9 6 9
CONTRACTORS
Contractors .suitably ccjuippcd to carry out the development ^f agricultural land 
including clearing, burning, breaking, installation of drainage tile, domestic 
water lines and water wells, may on request to  the D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
L and Clearing Division, Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B .C ., obtain tendpr 
forms and informalion'. , ' '
C L O S I N G  d a t e  F O R  T E N D E R S  IS M A llC H  5 , 1969
A L E X  IT  T U R N E R  
Dcpiily M inistpr
H ON. C Y R IL  M , SH ELFO R D  
, M inister of Agriculuirc
i iu i l to r  of I p l iu i to s ' . t l i e  follnijc
c * n «  h e a d s  to  Iw h a rv e s t e d .  
H a iv e s i ln i i  is e n t iu H l  o u t  w ith  
m i n i a t u r e  r a l lv e a y s  r t in n ln g  
th ro u g h  th e  field.s ( ' n r r j l n g  th e  
p r ix im 't  du 'i ’i 'i ly to  th e  np«rby  
iCfllU'l.v. , , ' 
ll'flF k ill, S i d n e v  ’he  girls 
>vii! Ki 'd -for l l i . e e  a.oiins.-. Ktaii-
- ' ' . ‘ - , 1
GIFTS SOUVENIRS
B E C K M A N N 'S
282  BERNARD AVE.




LONDIN (CP) — A 3,000-seat I 
movie theatre put on a special j 
midnight show for just one per­
son. Mary Cummings worked at 
the theatre for two years, but 
hadn’t  yet seen a movie: her! 
jobs is in- the ticket kiosk out­
side. After the paying custom-j 
ers had gone,;manager Brian 
Gauntlett put on the extra per-| 
formance as a surprise.
PEOPLE'S
O P E N  8  A .M . - 9  P .M . W E E K D A Y S
M o n d ay , T uesday  a n d  W ednesday  O nly
EGGS G rad e  “ A ”  L arge  in C arto n s
P e r  dozen
MARGARINE Q u arte rs .





n . ..-I ■
Kadana Brand .  Ib.
T C  A  R ose,
1 C f A  O ran g e  P ekoe . 59c6 0  gauze  b a g s ...:.... ... p e r p a c k  ^  ^
Orange Juice ’Tufky MG old”
32  o z . b o t t l e .....................
WHITE FISH A l tP ra ir ie  ................................ ............ lb . ^  ^
PRE-SWEETENED
CEREALS
H o n ey  C om bs— 6 oz*; Tr i x— oz. ;  
G o ld en  N uggets, C oco  Piiff.s— oz.
p k g s .
Inst. Milk Powder 1 .6 9
M ilk o .  5 lb. cello  I
• F resh from the Oven,
T  A D T C  ^“**®*'’ W alnu ts, C h erry , 
I A l \  I i  B lueberry , A pple,
P e f dozen 69c
OMO Detergent k O f
Off. lionvv Diitv. ' CHiint Size ^l |  25(f ff. H ea y  u ty , ' G ian t i
LEHUCE
Frc.sli, Sw eet, C risp  2 la rg e  heads
SALAD DRESSING
N alley’.s I'ang —  .32 oz. each
Come See Our Opening Specials
Swift’s “ A rf” 
B rand.DOG FOOD
15 oz. t i n s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ...... 1̂ 1 lo r
We Reserve tile Right to Limit Onantlllcs.
■ \
S " s : ' ' ' > S x ‘‘■''•S'.' '■"'-""c ' "ss'. v_s:vS-;i'Xv
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley Has Trudeau Found A System 
Of Providing Escape Hatch!
K&1.0WNA DAILY COtlMEB. MON.. FEB. 10. 1961 FAQE 1
TAUGHT SCHOOL S 
m Port Ritn€r: . ' 
Itidiana, in 1893 
ALTHOUGH SHE UA% 
A DEAF MUTE
HUBERT
TME PARMEP SET KEEPS 
FLUTTERING',
CT/^l-lkl-/ MAjf
THE R O O ^ S  HEAD , .
r  the Matterhorn Region Of Switieriafid 
NATURAL ROa< FORMATION
BRAZILIAN CATFROG
CLIMBS. A tree THAT EXTENDS 
OVER WATER AND FORMS A LEAF 
INTO THE SHAPE OF A CONE , 
-IN WHICH THE FEMALE 
LAYS HER EGGS 
■ WHEN THE YOUNG EMERGE 
FROM THE EGGS THEY FALL 
D IR E a iY  INTO THE WATER,
c  bh. m*. ««U nmmA A'tD
By Wingert
hAUSr b e  A  
LOOSE
G 0 N N E C T 1 0 V 4 - 
GIVE IT A 
BASH-
OTTAWA (C P ) : — Has Prime. 
Minister Trudeau; by contend­
ing he is encouraging debate on! 
i controversial topics, discovered 
! the greatest political escape.|
I hEitch since the invention ot ‘‘no j 
i comment?’’ • , !
j Perhaps this wasn’t the inten­
tion, but the possibilities arc 
clearly without limit, '
The classic example is the 
continuing public debate bfr 
tween two cabinet ministers 
who in different parts of the 
CO u n t r y have been voicing 
diamatrically opposed views on 
Canada’s membership in NATO, 
Postmaster - General E r  i c 
Kierans has been saying Can­
ada should get out of the alli­
ance, while Defence Minister 
Cadieux has been' saying she 
should stay in—both in 
emphatic terms.
Had this seeming absence of 
cabinet. solidarity o c c u r r e d 
under • former prime ministers 
Pearson and Diefenbaker there 
would have been a chorus of 
calls' for ministerial resigna-, 
tions', and the daily Commons 
question period would .likely 
have been an uproar; ;
But in this case, there was lit­
tle reaction, when M r.Trudeau 
said: “ Both ministers. are, as 
we said much earlier in this 
Parliament, asking the Cana­
dian people to reflect on these 
matters.” •
In other words; the subject 
was merely being opened for 
debate, "v;
H O iV L O O K
WHATyou
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l.’l. Escape; .tl, 
Ifl. Charily 

















20. Kind of 
, duck .
30, Miss Wray 
' . of screen 
’ ' lore '
81.. Pronoun
32, Unlocks
34, Norse K'̂ 'l
33. Falling, , 
as flakes
38, Relative of 
» Jiffy ' 
»l>,Tree ■
'40 Mans ■ ' 
\ nu'knams 
41 saury 
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, 4,1, Like 
'44, Exist
On the grounds that he is 
opening a subject for debate, 
thre is presumably nothing to 
prevent Mr. 'Trudeau from say­
ing, for instance, ”We should 
abolish the Monarchy.” ,
If there was no heated reac­
tion he could let his statement 
stand: if- there was an unholy 
roar of disapproval, he could 
easily say he was opening the 
subject for-debate.
Former prime ministers must 
m arvel'at the ease with which 
Mr. Trudeau can smooth m f f l^  
feathers with his explanation 
that he is opening debates.
When Mr. Pearson, during the 
1965 election campaign, hppped 
into hot vvater by saying failure 
to elect a majority govermnent 
would mean another general 
election, he and his aides spent 
most weeks qualifying the statement. 
There are still many Liberal 
politicians who feel the state­
ment was construed as a  threat 
and that it may. have cost them 
that elusive majority. , ,
Just think how incidenta.1, the 
incident would have been ,had 
Mr. Pearson been able to say,
f\
v ie /w e u - l  7>« ^
PIRVON Oft P ftftlO N l 






I was just> opening debate on 
the virtues of stable govern­
ment.”
Perhaps it won’t be long be­
fore the most common question 
facing Mr. Trudeau at news 
conferences will be: “ Is  this a 
debate-opening remark, or a 
firm statement of policy.’?
And when this happens, we 









BUT N  TRYING TO BRING HIM 
HOWE, BUZ GOT5H0TM1HCIE6 
AND NEARLY LOST HIS LIFE, 
BECAUSE YOUR HUSBAND WAS 
IN THE CLUTCHES OFA NOTORIPUS 
POPE RING. AND HE HAD TO 
HELP BREAK IT UP TO 6 ^  
HIM FREE,
THEN \  NOTATAa,MRS.BUmRRY| 
THERE WWHT i IN FACT, ELROY 5A1910 QMS f 
ANOTHER /YOU A KISS, ANDTEtLYD’l 
WOMAN? A  HE’D BE HOME AS SOON AS | 
HECOUia
e l
So U.S. Starts Once Again 
To Build Carrier Fighter
UJ
WASHINGTON (AP) — Years 
behind and millions of dollars 
poorer, the U.S. Navy has start­
ed anew to develop a carrier- 
based jet fighter capable of in­
tercepting enemy bombers at­
tacking the fleet.
The navy has failed in an ex­
pensive previous effort to build 
a fleet defender from the old 
TFX wiarplane design expected 
by former defence secretary 
Robert S. McNamara to provide 
one basic plane that could be 
adopted by all services.
That was the F-lllB  aircraft, 
started in 1962 and cancelled 
last year when it proved unable 
to meet navy specifications for 
carrier, operations.
Pentagon figures show the 
navy spent $216,500,000 on devel­
oping the F-lllB. ' ^
With little fanfare,, the navy 
has announced the Grum  ̂
man Aircraft, builder of a few 
tes t, models of the F-lllB , is 
getting a four-year, $988,000,000 
award for pre-production pldn 
ning on a new job called the F- 
14.
. Like the. ill-fated F-lllB , the 
F-14 will have a swing wing and 
a fancy new missile system, for 
its. intercept mission.
WILL EXERCISE OPTION 
Once the F-14 research and 
development Is , completed, the 
navy plans to pick up an option
to build 46.3 models at a cost es­
timated officially at $7,300,000 
e a  c h - ^ r  more than $3,' 
300,000,000 in all.
•Hundreds more F-14s. may be 
ordered after that initial run, 
expanding the overall program 
to p e r h a p s  $5,000,000,000 or 
more.
■The F-lllB  failed to serve 
Navy p u i^ses  because, among 
other things, it weighed too 
much—more than 80,000 pounds 
—which made it cumbersome 
for movement around carriers 
and too sluggish for its intercep­
tor role.
To avert the excess weight 
problems this time; a Grumman 
representative told a reporter, 
the company plans to keep the 
F-14 weight below 60,000 pounds, 
mainly through use of the light­
weight but powerful titanium, 
the expensive new metal that 
McNamara refused to authorize 
for the F 'l l l  series. '
Like the F-lllB , the F-14 will 
be equipped with a version of 
the Phoenix missile, . an ad­
vanced weapon which wiU be 
the key to the, defence of navy 
carriers in the 1970s.
With a highly sophisticated 
tracking system, the F-14 will 
be able to fire Phoenix missiles 
simultaneously at six attacking 
bombers before they are within 
striking reach of the carriers.
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
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The bidding:
S o u th  W c a t  N o r t h  H a s t
1 4  Pp.Ha 4  4  P a n s
4 N T  P a s s  S 4  Pfts*
O pe n in g  lend— fo u r  of spndo.s. 
H e ro  i.s n d r a n in t i c  h a n d  f ro m  
the ' 19111) Trial,s. T h e  d e a l  wn.s 
p lnyed  nt flvl; t a b le s ,
' At the  flrsi t a b le ,  t h e  b idd in g  
w en t  a s  show n, N orth 's ,  four 
l iea r t  bid was'' r a t l t e r  unusuii l ,  
s l n e e / u  ,ium|i r a i s e  to  fou r  is
o rd in a r i ly  "reilerved fo r  a  hnne
long In (riimi'is b u t  m u c h  w e a k  
or In h igh  eard.s . H ow ev er ,  
.^ i iuh  bid six nn„yhow; a n d  m a d e  
.svven for a  sco re  o f ’1,400 po in ts  
At th e  '.second t a b le ,  tlie b k t  
d ing  w e n t ; , ; , '
H oulh  W cat  N o r th  K na t
, 1 4  Pns.i 4 4  5 4
6 4  , ' 7 ^ 4  , Dhlo
' Kitni' c inbs  w as  ( 'onvon tlohnl;  
It .showed e x c e l le n t  h e u r l  sui)* 
iioi'i and  ijitei’i'st in a s la m , 
HastAVe,<l s a c r i f i c e d  ,(iind w en t  
dow n five -lHih i>oints,
, At D i e  th ird  ta b le ,  the  En.st- 
W esi p a i r  a lso p lay e d  .sevrn 't iia- 
do w n  91)0, a f t e r
Four diamonds showed heart 
support and a singleton dias 
mond; North’s pass of five dia­
monds guaranteed one ace; six 
clubs was the grand slam force 
asking about trump support; 
six hearts showed the king; 
South’s pass of seven diamonds, 
instead of a double, urged 




nioiuls  doublcu  
this s e q u e n c e ;
Homh W ait 
t 4 Pa.IS
8 4  8 4
I’wii 7 4
At th« foi|rth|, table, Worth
Bouth bid seven'hearti for
points on tl il i  acquctice;
SouUi W c » t' N)>rlli ' F a s t
1 4  ( '• ‘'I 3 4  3 4
4 4  6 4  6 4  7 4
7 ,4
'T'.sb ( li .b . w.ai. 'a  ih.'U’k-titv.c 
b,il ili.i! ‘serN'i’d to  s ih in i la tc  
,S... nl, , , ’i> i.,ndciiaKing llir 
j i ra ra l  ' l iu n  for a (me ,'cute. 1 
" At ll'.e fifih t .i l 'le, Ihe b idd ing
11,V
Hontli Wt*t Norck jft«»
C
the
1 4 r»»« * ♦ Dbl# sha
4 NT 8 4  ■ , I'«<UI gel
64> r*»a 6 4 7 ^ go)
rADii r.'uts ,7 4 , '
Big New Hotel 
For Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Plans 
wore announced here for a 
$22,000,000 convention c e n t r e  
and hotel in downtown Vancou­
ver. With 700 rooms, the hotel 
would be the largest in terms of 
rooms in the city, ■
Dr, Charles A, Allard, presi­
dent of Paris Inve,9tment8 Ltd,, 
Edmonton, and Victor M- Pres- 
cplt, prosldtint of First, Cana­
dian Land Corp. Ltd,, Vancou­
ver,,, aiinnotiiiced the plans.
,Tl)ey ;snld chnstruntion will 
start in September and eomple- 
tlnn la sot for vSoptomb'er;' 1971, 
They said the hotel will be able 
to accomrnodato 2,000 and the 
convonUon centre 1,200, 
n ie  Hotel Vancouver, the 
city's largest, has 560 rbonts 
aiicl lins convention faeiUllds for 
1,800,
, SnnV Hnshman of Calgary, dl- 
vi.slonnl vice-president of Groat 
WRST Saddlery Co. of T’oronto, 
•said the nnnoni)ceme'nt jhnkes 
ho difference to toptnllve plans 
for a Orent W est developnieni 
here; A $l0;900,()0rt downtowh of­
fice, hotel and store'project.
B.C. Shareholders 
Demand Answer
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Share- 
hoIder.M with inveulments total­
ling V-’.<»<»(),0<)() to $3,000,000 in 
ciiinitmin.'' hiive d(‘iniiMdcd u 
l^rltish Cohirnbla guvcrnment 
report on their standing. ' 
Sevfial hniKlred shareholders 
' allonde'd a meeting at which 
cnmplnmt.i were aired that they 
I have received no , information 
Since ns,sets of ,the companies 
were frozen la,-.! November,
At Hint time, acting on orders 
of !he n,C,‘ govei nment.i p<)lice 
si'ized records of l.'i,companies, 
.1 lever.IT w.i's api'K)inle<l and a 
team of [nVlice and' uccountanU 
iTiW
L. Fir.dlatet, chainiiari of 
dharehoWeri ; Broop. 
■holders have Ixien aide to
111) i i if .i i 'maiion f ( o m , , l h e  
nn'ieni oi jeifiver A. D
S ’ar.'iC) of N'aiU'dt,' e i ,
OAiSWOOR I FIAO 
■ A VERY BAD 
DRSAM ABOUT YOU 
.last  MIGHT.'
- ' .. ' ""W l
YOU WERE 
v e P t /  VERV MEAM
> 'VOU SAID 
SOME HORRIBLE 
THINGS.'
I'V e  G O T -fe  BE ' TllHl'l 
MOReCAR.eRJL 
ABOUT WRAT 
I SAVIN HER 
DREAMS.' ■ ^ 4
rr SURE IS 




THE HOSPITAL'S PUT 
IN A CALL FOR. 
VOLUNTEERS. SEEMS 






SAW A COUPLE 
OF ACCIDENTS ON 




YOU LO O K  W O R R IE P ,W IL B U R .' I CA N 'T DECIDE W HETHER  TO e a .t  t h i s  a p p l h , . . t o  
K E E P  THE D O C T O R  
AW /KV.
... O R  N O T  BAT IT A N D  
'S E E  IF HE R EA LLY  
W OULD M A K E  A  
H O U S E  C A L L /
CHA* , kUHN- 2 -\0
I'M (50INC5 TO COroZECT 
MV SWINiS AT THE' 
PRIVINO ..RANOEl
/:
V O U  (SAN V /O R K  O N ^  
, V O U R  S W I N O  IN M V  
B A S K  V A R P ,  MICKEY!
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P ro d u c tio n  Line  
N e a r in g  R eco rd
By THE CANADIAN PRESS the arena because of a severe 
Centre Alex Delvecchio, left snowstorm which also reduced 
winger Frank .Mahovlich and the size of the, crowd- 
rignt winger' Gordie‘ Howe ofi Philadelphia g o a l s ’ were 
Detroit Red Wings appear en scored by Jean-Guy Gendron, 
route to settihg a National Hock-!Don Blackburn and Andre Lac­
ey League record for the most roix. '
goals, in one season by a line. The start of the ga,me was de- ■ 
' Mahovlich scored; three goals, two hours as it took the 
Sunday and Delvecchio and
SCORING SURGE? - - - By Alan Mover
Flyers, nine hours to travel from 
Philadelphia to . New York by 
train because of the heavy 
snow.''
Toronto ended a sixrgame 
; wihless streak and broke a; tie 
1 for fifth-place with the .slumping 
B 1 a ck Hawks. Dave Kcon, 
™ 'iLarry Mickey, Paul Henderson,
♦Richard, Toe Blake and Ehner Sutherland
How'c added one each as the 
Red Wings blanked Los Angeles 
Kings 5-0. The five goals lifted 
the line's total to 84 this season,' 
tops in the. league.
The NHL, record is 105 byj 
Montreal Canadiens' Maurice,
Lach in the 1944-45 season. With 
21 games remaining, the Detroit 
threesome stands an excellent 
chance of breaking that record.
In other games Sunday, Toron­
to Maplt Leafs downed Chicago
scored for the Leafs..
Bobby Hull, Paul Shmyr and 
J, P. LeBlanc were Hawk goal 
scorers, . -
Third-period goals by Ken 
Hodge and Derek Sanderson en-
Black Haw^ks 5-3, Montreal and Oakland.
St. Louis Blues tied -P4, Phila-| from Earl
delphia Flyers and New York j ^ij^e Laughton and
Rangers played to a 3-3 dead- ** -Gerry Ehman., Boston scorers
i were Derek Sanderson, Kenlock. Minnesota North Stars'^
took Pittsburgh Penguins Hodge, his 31st, and Wayne 
and Oakland Seals h®*d Boston, ,
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Bruins to a 3-3 tic. -
Saturday, New York blanked 
St. Louis 2-0, Montreal walloped 
Minnesota 6-3, Boston edged 
Philadelphia 6-5, Los Angeles 
downed Pittsburgh 4-2, Detroit 
defeated Chicago 3-1 and Oak­
land took Toronto 4-1.
The three- goals for Mahovlich 
Sunday increased his output to 
36^just 12: short of. his season- 
high of 48 set with Toronto dur­
ing the 1960-61 campaign; Howeiman Ted Harris collided. Buffey
A total of 7,704 at Boston bat­
tled their way through a snow­
storm, to see the game.
Montreal got goals from. 
Bobby Rousseau, Jean Beli- 
veau,' Serge Savard and Dick 
Duff while St. Louis goals went 
to Tim Ecclestone, Gary Sabou- 
rin and Red Berenson.
Referee Vem Buffey was in­
jured early in the first period 
when he and Montreal defence-
Single Point For Bucks 
In Two Weekend Games
owna; MacKay (Cousins) 16; 42. 
Penalties Strong' ,(Kel) 3;08, 
McMahon, (Kelt minor, miscon­
duct and game misconduct 5:52, 
Reia (NW) 7:25, Strong rtKel) 
10:58 and 15:28.
Saves by:
Pyle Kel. 5 13 13-31




. ’■ , Victoria ,
Kelowna Buckaroos^ who last came a 3-1 deficit to dump the i Kelowna. Philip i Yarocki, Car- Vernon 
week lost coach Clayton Laveli .Rockets., ' , , |igan* 12:56: ,4. New, Westmiii-, Kelowna
through suspension, may have! KamlW s started with a goal i st<?r. 'Prior 13:41: 5. Kelowna, Kamloops.
lost the services of tsvo, more 
players during their: weekend 
jaunf to Victoria and New West­
minster.'







T F , A Pt 
3 179 133 43 
6 187 132 42
6 .160 164 38 
8 156 155 36 
8 119 178 24
7 138 177 23
others from Don Stanley and 
Larry Simon before Broncos got 
on the board with a goal by
Norm Jackson cut the Kam-, 
loops advantage to 3-2, then a 
goal by Ed Hays and another 
by Cherenko- put Penticton on 
top to stay. ,
Havs and Pat Laughton scor-
In addition, the fourth-place i Reg Cherenko.'
Bucks gained only one point of 
a possible , four m the w'eekend 
encounters. They lost 8-4 to Vic,- 
toria Cougars Saturday and 
faltered to a 5-5 draw with New 
Westminster Royals Sunday. i 
About the only good new s.to, , ..f, .i
reach Kelowna was the elimin-1 again for Penticton m -thej
ation of both New Westminster „  ,
and Kamloops Rockets from the ' „ outshot Kamloops 49-
B.C. , Junior Hockey Leaguei .'" '
playoffs. New Westminster was j gumj^jARY: 
mathematically eliminated Sun- : Saturday
day while the Rockets fell by First period: 1 Victoria. Bond 
the wayside in a 6-3 loss to the (Cowick. Williams) 2:49: 2. Vic- 
Penticton Broncos Saturday. ! toria, Webster ' Kennett, Willi-, 
Most of Kelowna s bad luck., a,1131 12:08: 3. Kelowna. Philip 
came Sunday. I iCarr' 17:11; 4. Victoria, Cow-
, It .was a \rough game with . , i V a n  Horlick, Evans) 18:09. 
Larry, Lenarduzzi ending up in i Moore i Vic) 3:36,
Royal, .Columbian Hospital with Angus ' Kel' 6:16. Cousins 'Kel' 
concussion after he fell, heavily ho:37, Moore ( VieV 14:10. 
on his head while being checked 
by. Royals’: A1 Reid.
Lenarduzzi is expected to be 
released from hospital today. \
18:27. Penalties—Prior ' N W' 
3:15, Carr (Kel)- minor and 
major 8:18, Reid (NW' minor 
and major 8:18, Yarocki (Kel> ■ 
10:29. Strong (Kel) 15:49, Reid 
(NW) 17:10, McMahon (Keiv 
17:30.
Second period—6, New West­
minster, Tucker (Kozuk, Doro- 
1 hoy). 4:15; 7, Kelowna,, McMa- 
I hon 16:41. Penalties — Philip 
l iKel) .1:54, Reid (NW) 6:50. 
i Fines (NW) 10-minute miscon­
duct 6:50.
Third period—r8. New West­
minster, Love (Wilson, Camp­
bell) 3:25; 9, New Westminster, 





has 29 and Delvecchio 19. was taken to hospital for obser­
vation and was replaced by 
Scotty Morrison, the NHL’s ref: | „
eree-in-chief who. was at the.I s
POSTS THIRD SHUTOUT
Roy Edwards, handling only 
19 Los Angeles shots, was cred- game 
ited with his third shutout of the Picking up Minnesota goals 
season in goal for Detroit and Sunday were Bill Goldsworthy,] 
his second in four games. |Lou Nanne and Danny O’Shea.!
The v i  c t o r y moved the Bob Woytowich taUied for Pitts-
S P O R T S  E D IT O R : A U E  R A M M IN G  A  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., FEB. 10,; 1969
fourth-place Red Wings five 
points ahead of Toronto and 
seven ahead of Chicago in the 
scramble ■ for the. final playoff
burgh.
, Goals by Nick’ Libbet, -Gary] 
Bergman and Mahovlich cai>| 
ried Detroit to a victory before
Kelowna Five-Pin Bowlers 
Capture Aggregate Crown
CAUGHT TRIPPING
Pat McMahon of the Bucks 
faces possible league action af-i 
ter being caught in the act of 
tripping New Westminster's Ron 
Fines in the third period. Ref­
eree Barry Ballance gave him] 
a minor for tripping, followed 
by a misconduct for swearing 
and then a game misconduct for 
breaking his stick and throwing 
it at the New Westminster 
bench.'
Kelowna jumped to a 3-2 lead 
in the first period, but fell be­
hind 5-4 in the third period. A 
goal by Cliff MacKay while his 
team was shorthanded, gave 
Kelowna the , tie. .
MacKay, scored two goals to 
lead the Buckaroos. with singles
position in the Easterii Division. 116,666 Chicago, fans . Saturday. Kelowna failed to win any of' at work trying to determine
A thrWP irnai nnfbiirst ill thclBobby Hull ,had the, Hawks’ ihc, individual, titles but still,- ■ her Penticton or p.lo\-ma
A three-goal outburst retained the aggregate chain- had the greater pinfall in the
Don Marshall and Rod Gilbert j pionship during the weekend at | i i leant competition. • . 
scored on power plays and Ed i the B.C. Interior. Five-Pin Bowl-1 The 12 members of each of
Giacomin gained a shutout foiT ing Championship at Kamloops. i th e ' \rihning ' teams travel to
Second period: 5. .Victoria
Evans (Williams. Cowick) 2:27:
6. Victoria, Bond 'Blais' 5:53:
7. Kelowna, Philip, <Carr' 7:00:
8. Victoria,, Munro <Gibson) 
8:05. Penalties — Philip (Kel' 
5:27. Bassett 'Kel' major and 
Kennett ; Vic' m in o r ,  major 
6:57, Strong 'Kel' 7:48, Blais 
I Vic) 13:55, Cousins 'Kel' 15:59. 
Yarocki; I Kel) 17:48, Merluk 
(Vic! 19:24.
Third period: 9.' Kelowna,
MacKay 5:16: 10. Victoria,
Evans (Bond) 9:40: 11. Victoria; 
Munro (Merluk, Evans). 16:40; 
12.  ̂ Kelowna,- Bassett (Mc- 
i Mahon) 18:29. Penalties—Carr 
1 (Kel) ' 8:28. Lenarduzzi (Kel) 
lll;18, Philip (Kel) 16:45.
I Saves bv;
1 Pvle, Kel. 16 18 18—52
Grahaine. Vic. 12 12 17-41 
; ' ' Sunday
i .First period 1, Kelowna 
(McCarthy, MacKay)going to Dave. Cousins, Ken' ------ -- • 17:13; 2. New Westminster. Ko-
last 10 minutes helped New 
York gain a tie before 5,723 
'Madison Square Garden patrons 
and stay one point ahead, of De­
troit.
. Bob Nevin’s goal with, 42. sec­
onds remaining gave the Rang­
ers a tie after they had trailed 
3-0 with less than 10 minutes 
left.
■ Walt Tkaezuk scored for New 
York at' 10:39 and Phil Goyette 
'connected at ;15:23; New, York 
manager-coach Emile, Francis 
yanked goaltender Don Sim­
mons for an extra attacker and 
the move, paid off ,with Nevin’s 
goal.'
Sinimons started the,game for 
New York because regular, goal-, 
tender Eld Giacomin and two 
other players, could not reach
New York Saturday. The. vie-, Kelowna finished the two-day 
tory,, the. Rangers seventh in a poippgtition with a 27.071 total, 
row at home, was watched, by I penticton was second with 26,-
17,250.
SCORE SIX STRAIGHT.
The Canadiens spotted the 
North Stars two quick goals Sat-
829 total while Ti-ail was third 
with a 26,775 total.
. The win was the second in a 
row for Kelowna. Last year at
urday, then roared ■ back with the. Meridian; Lanes they also 
six straight before 17,784 Minne-' finished f irs t, in the aggregate, 
sota fans. , |  Members of the team w ere:}
Fort William next month to 
compete in the Western, Canada 
Five-Pin Roll-Gffs. ■ ,
Don Chmilar and Doug' Ross 
were especially sharp for the 
men’s team while the ladies 
were consistent in . their con­
tributions: to the ladies and 
mixed squads. . ,
A total of 12 teams competed.
M ontreal• ■ m arksm enw ei^ej Terry Smith, Mits_Koga, Bruce the ^,same,^^, a  ̂yp^r. ag^  AU
of the teams came 
terior centres.
Yvan Cournoyer, Beliveau, J. G. j Bennett, Doug , Ross; Percy 
Tremblay; Duff and Rousseau, I'Murrell and Don Chmilar. The 
with two goals. Ray Cullen had j ladies team, is made up of; 
two Minnesota goals . and. Bill, s h i r l  e y Fowler, . Lorraine i WEEKEND. FIGHTS ,
Collins one; By THE ASSOCIA^. PRESS
Laughton; Ehman, Ted Hamp-I Perron, Doris Whittle and Mary [ . Tokyo—Shozo S a i jp , 12o ,2,
SPORT SCENE
Wayne McElroy of Edmonton, 
eliminated in the 'A final in 
1968, edged Matt Baldwin of 
Edmonton 8-6 Saturday to capr 
tui'c t h e  Northern Alberta 
men’s ■ curling, championship 
with an undefeated reconl in 
the modified double-knockout 
tournament.
McElroy, 25, will compete 
Feb. 14-15 in the four-rink pro­
vincial championship in Calgary 
' against Ron Norlhcott, winner- 
nf the world and Canadian titles 
ill 1968, and representatives 
fi’onv the Peace River and 
Northwest TcrrUoric.s,
OI,vmplc pole vault champion 
Bob'Seagren of the University 
' of Southern California, boosted 
Ills own world indoor record by.
11 quarter of an inch Saturday 
night when he cleared 17 feet 6 
iiiOhes at the lOllv annual Times 
Indoor Games, Scagren. who 
has an outdoor vccord 9* 
ponding approval, cleared 17-6, 
bettering the record of 17-u he 
established at Albuquerque on 
Jan.' 25. ■ ,.■ '
Boston Bruins announced Sun- 
dav liiglit tival Bobby Orr, the 
National HOckoy League s, top 
dcfoiK’omnn, will bo sidelined 
another 10 days because of an 
Injury to his left kneo, Gen- 
(>ral manager Milt Schmidt said 
Orr told him in a telephone con­
versation that he hud boon pn- 
amlnod. Sunday by Dr, John 
Palmer..an orthoiiedtc surgeon 
1 in Toronto,,'' ' ' , ' , . ’
Dave Richardson of the West­
ern Hockey League’s San Diego 
Gulls was .rt'lkn-l.ed In gpod con- 
dllion Sunday after breaking
two Ixino.s In his loft leg in a 
game between the i Gulls and 
Vancouver. The Injur.v oceur- 
,m l In Saturday night's game.
Surgeons Inserted a pin, to aid 
, healing of one of the breaks, 
He will iK' lost for the re- 
imiliuler, of the season, a team 
.spokesman said. ], . ...
son and. Norm. Ferguson scored 
for Oakland in front of 16,484 
fans at Maple Leaf Gardens 
Saturday. Ron Ellis tallied for 
Toronto.
Magark 
Kelowna’s ladies team finish­
ed third, the mixed team fourth 
and the men’s team either first 
or second. Officials were hard
Japan, o u t p o i n t e d  Pedro 
Gomez, 123'/t, Venezuela, 15; 
Saijo retained World: Boxing As­
sociation featherweight cham- 
pion.ship. • • ::
Philip and Pat McMahon. ■ I 
New Westminster , goals- were i 
scored. by .Peter Kozuk., Wes 1 
Prior. John Tucker, Ken Love 
and Terry Thomson. ,
In Victoria Saturday, the 
Cougars skated with more au­
thority than they had for a 
month and were' in control 
throughout. They held period 
leads of 3-1. and 6-2.
Grant Evans, with his 39th 
and.- 40th goals of the, season, 
and Gerry Bond and Scott Mun­
ro each scored twice for the 
Cougars, who. now have scored 
26 goals in winning their last 
three games-
Bruce Cowick and Shayne 
Webster also scored for the Is­
landers'as Victoria outshot Kel­
owna 44-37.
Ken Philip scored twice for 
Kelowna, with the other goals 
coming from Don Bassett and 
Cliff MacKay.'•
In Kamloops, Penticton over-
zuk (Wilson. Knight) 8:51; 3
Recorded music 
Is always great,
W ith  your friends 
You'll always rate.
Sec you a t
T H E  M U S IC  B O X
T h e  L ittle  R ed  Shop In  B ack  of L ongs 2-5511
N o  o t h e r
C a n a c J i a n W h i a i c y  
h a s  b e c x D m e  a  b e s t -  
s d l e r  a s  c j i i i c k l y  a s  
S e a g r a m ' s  5  S t a r .
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME




, . , add that 





Open 6 Days a Week 




















Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-.3047 797 Burne
DRIVING LESSONS .
Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles.
OK D R IV IN GS C H O O L
Member Associated Driviiig 
Schools of B.C, 
762-2242 513 Lawrence
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytime . . .  anywhere .
' STEEL & SCRAP -  Free Estimates
FRED J. SHUMAY
Dcasc R(I (bach of Drivc-In) 76.'>-.5501
CARPETS Factory Clearance
$ 4 .9 9  5(|. vd . —- S d .d fi sij. yd.
D R A P E R IE S  and  U P H O L S 'l E R Y
O K A N A G A N  D R A P E R IE S
3013 Pandosy 763-2718;
A n d  
i t ' s  e a s y
D, C. (Don) Johnson 
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’ Custom Finislting 
Cnmploto Upliolstery 
JOE’S BODY SHOP 
' 765-6064
Cary Rrt. at Weigh Scale
Prize Wlnnln'g Records 
. supplied by . . . ’
'THE
M u s i c  B ? x
Recorded IMnsld for 
Everyone
•  4 nhd 8 Track Tapes
•  Cassettes ’
•  Ileeord.s ii»r"i<(,M''<'i"ri'
,.;76’2..5,511 '
Tlie LITTLE RED StORE 
Behind "Longs"
.S V /'r’/CTW \Sri:H
Carpet and Upholstery 





.579 Lawrence — 702-2109




, 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
' l;’m' Ail 'Vi.nir Insui 'u iu 'o
Mervyn's
' ,',-'BA, . 
S E R V IC E
•  Tune-ups ,
•  tMcolionlea) Bepglrs
•  Eincr, Towing and Road 
Service
■'‘C o m p le te  C a r  C a re  Cliiil'.:”
. 762-1711
BEKNARI) A (1LE.\M0UE
Easy ta s te  and Seagram  ftijallty. , 
T h a t 's  w h a t m a d e  5 S ta r  th e  \ 
fa s te s t rising now sta r am ong 
C anadian whiskies. In fact, th e  
story of 5 S tar's  sudden  popularity  ' 
is qu ite  fan ta s tic ,.B u t you'll find 
it easy to believe once you've 
ta s ted  the whisky.
:(The-Easy-Whisky)-
J D
APPLLSNC'E r e p .u r
S a le s  A Hi'rvieo J ^ '
•  Hoover
•  Tnppeti-. 
Gurney
•  S p e e d  Oiieen
7 6 2 -0 7 8 2
266 LEON
W IN  E.l*. R E C O R D S  E R E E
lOaeh Week uamoH ol local por.'ioii.s will appear In those ndver. 
tisemonts If ,vou find your iiamo, cut out the ad, , , . bring U 
into The Kelosvnn Dally Courier and rooclvo ,your FREE L.P, 
Itecni'ilKoeordfl must be claimed within 7 day of' publlcallon,
MERIDIAN LANES
.Mak(Mi|) a bowling, p a r ly  
I'lluNE F(JR' IIESEHVATIONS 
!>,uOpen Dail.y. lt3U >,3,00;i*»» 7l30 • lliOO . 
Open Bowling
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-5211
j H / m i H i - f i
s e m / i C E
Sides \& Service
•  Mf’Clary Eaii.v 
A|i|illaiH'('.s
'I'V Alli.'il ( NiMflim




R & A u
.1.50 i.iiwrenee
\
This adver t isem en t  is no t p u b l i sh e d  or (iir.pi.'',e,,i n ,  tiu; u q u o r  t on itu i  l ioa id  or by th e  Goviifnment
ol tila province ol British Columbia.
I  ' T  - ■ ' ■ ’ ' ' '
, , 'T H E
GARDEN 
GATE
Serving KclovMia A Di.sliitl 
for over 31 years 
PO'TTED PLANTS 




- \ ' J




o r d e r s  . I m  Tobfrfr .
L0TU8 GARDENS
’79 IWrrIard ' 7fi:-3.*i75
V A IJ .E Y  E N fJIN E E R IN G  -  M A C H IN E  SH O E
All iMicn of maelimllig, fabi iealiiig and, i.rodurtion \wirk 
huge pH/of,, shafts, muchlnecl up'to 20, (ect loi.g,
TRAILElis •, , M A D E  TO O l lD E I I.Ifthn Ifftrlunil
CAR 762-4445 FOR COURIER CI ASSIFIFD





Smale Wins Berth In Brier 
By Dumping Coast Winner
KIMBERLEY (CP) — .Kevin I two points in the second and
Smale of Prince George Sun­
day won the men's curling 
championship of British Colum­
bia’ dumping Ted H am s of 
Ladner two games straight, 9-6 
and 19-9. ■
Smale, 1968 Interior • champ, 
came from behind to win the 
deciding game of the best-o(- 
three final as he scored the key 
points with a steal of three in 
the loth end for a 9-7 lead.
Harris, 1969, coast champion 
tied it 9-9 in the 11th end 
Smale drew perfectly to the 
foUr-foot ring in the last end for 
a point and the championship. 
He will represent 'B.C. at the 
C a n a d i a n  championships at 
Oshawa, Out., March 3-8.
In the earlier match, Smale's 
rink took an early lead by tak­
ing advantage of a slip in the 
hack by Harris. Smale stole
controlled play the rest of the 
contest. •
Defendyig B.C. champion 
Bob McCubbin of Vancouver, 
who defeated Smale last year 
for the national finale, was 
knocked out in coast zone play­
offs last mbnth,  ̂ .
On Saturday. Smale; moved 
into the B.C. final by defeating 
isgrove of Kimberley 8-6 
11th win of 12 playoff 
games. His only loss during the 
week-long competition was a 14- 
6 defeat by Bisgrove during A 
event semi-finals.
Smale moved into Uie Interior 
final by edging Don Scherk’s 
Prince Rupert squad 6-5 while 
Bisgrove earned his spot with 
an 8-7, come-from-behind win 
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Vernon Driver Sleers Unil 
To Win In Snowmobile Race
One FirsI For Canadians 
In Figure Skating Trials
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP>
— Billy Casper forged from be­
hind in the final round Sunday 
to capture the 9122,000 Bob 
Hope desert classic at the, par 
36-36^72 .Indian Wells Country 
Club,
The 37-year-old Californian 
pocketed $20,000.
A last-round six-under-par 66 
for a 90-hole score of 345—15 
under par—was three shots in 
front 0^ Dave Hill:
George Knudson of .Toronto, 
who entered the final round 
three strokes off the pace, shot 
a 71 Sunday. He finished at .*il 
for a tie Avith five others for 
fifth and won S3.175.
A1 Balding, also of Toronto, 
■finished at 363 ;and won $166.
Casper and Art Wall Jr., went 
into' the final nine holes all 
even, but Wall wilted and Cas­
per virtually settled it with an 
eagle three on the 478-yatd 14th.
The most spectacular ; round 
was the 33-29-62 by former am­
ateur champion Deane Beman.
VERNON (CP) - -  Don Stinn 
of Vernon piloted his 400-cc 
machine to . victory over 146 
other competitors in the, British 
Columbia snowmobile cham­
pionships Sunday in this Okana­
gan community. I 
Stinn amassed 38, points while 
his nearest competitor, Bruce 
Georgeson, also of Vernon, got 
only 24 when his machine de­
veloped engine trouble in the 
final run.
Points were tabulated on re­
sults of a 14-mile cross-country 
run plus standings in a race 
over a rough quarter-mile oval
track."' ■ ■ ■ > ■;
Don Hohvcgi also of Vernon, 
was third.
Bill Udy of Prince George 
won the A event elimination^ 
and Cameron Hannah of Lumby 
took the B class. Dwayne Isert 
of 100 Mile House was first in
G competition.....
Women’s provincial champion 
was Helen Schmidt of Vernon
as Rose Horning "of Rutland 
placed second . in the two-day 
competition, held during the 
annual Vernon Winter Carnival.
Men's and women^s cham­
pions will represent B.C. at 
Canadian finals soon in Winni­
peg-.
JOY OR DISMAY
: Gary Player, the South 
African golfer who last year 
won $50,000 in the. World 
Series of Golf, twists his face 
in either an expression of
jo y : or dismay in the Bob 
Hope Golf Tournament. The 
expression was probably one 
of dismay for Player failed 
to finish in the top 20 golfers
in the 90-hole :;tournament. 
Billy Casper,; last year’s, lead­
ing money winner on the tour, 
took first prize of $20,000.
V a n c o u v e r  W in s , D raw s  
In W e e k e n d  W H L
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver Canucks managed 
a win and a tie in two out-of 
town Western Hockey League 
games during the weekend, but 
first-place Portland Buckaroos 
split a pair with bottom-of-the- 
league squads and preserved a 
five-point margin over second- 
place Vancouver.
Canucks got a tie-breaking 
goal Saturday as a San Diego 
player suffered a broken leg and 
went on to beat the Gulls 5-3 
before 12,246 fans. Sunday, Van­
couver pulled a 1-1 tie out of 
the fire, midway through the 
last period at San Diego before 
a crowd of 7,136.
whipped Phoenix Roadrunners i Bob Barlow, and Ted Taylor 
5-1 at Seattle before 4,447 spec-j al.so scored  ̂for Vancouver
tators S^day . I while Gulls’ goals came from
With the season three-quarter
finished, Portland has 67 points, 
Vancouver 62 and third-place 
San Diego 55. Seattle is fourth 
with 52 while Phoenix and Den­
ver have 42 and 36 respectively.
After a , scoreless, penalty- 
pocked first period in the Sun
day. Canucks-Gulls contest, San, 
Diego’s Jack Stanfield scored at 
4:30 in . the middle . session 
Darryl Sly tied it for Vancou­
ver at 11:41 of the third.
Nick Harbaruk got credit for 
Vancouver's winning goal Satur­
day when - Dave Richardson, in 
i a back-checking attempt, slid
In a pair of home games, 
Buckaroos beat fifth-place Phoe­
nix 7-1 . Saturday ' and . were 
edged; by la.st-place Denver 2-1 
on Sunday. In the only other 
weekend game, Seattle Totems
into' the goal post, obstructing 
San. Diego netminder Bob 
Champoux; Tlie puck went un­
noticed into the goal and^Rich- 
ardson suffered a broken leg. - 
Andy Bathgate, Len Luiide,
Hershey Win Streak Ends 
But Still Hold fid e  lead
By THE CANADIAN TRESS
B 11 f fa .l o Btsons’ nine-game 
winning sU'eak came to an end 
Sunday night, but the American 
Hockey League lenni has no 
. reason to worry,
Hprshcy Beiirs downed the Bi- 
sons 4-2 on third-period goals by 
Don Mareottc and Garnet Bai­
ley, Buffalo, however, holds a 
IT-iKilnt edge over ninnor-u|> 
Clovelaiicl Barons in the West 
ern Division. ' , ;
Clevelniul ironnceu ' Sjiring- 
field Kings 6-.I, H o c h e s t e r 
A m e r i c a  p s blanked (Quebec 
Aces 3-0 and a game between 
.Baltimore Clipiteia and Provi- 
, detice Hetls wa.s iMstpoped be- 
bnnse of a .'̂ no’wstrtnn. ’ ,, 
Saturday, Buffalo nlptiod 
Cleveland 4-3, .Providence took 
Roeliesler 6-3 and Rnrlngfield 
clobliercd Baltlirtore 7-!̂ . |
Other Hershey goals Sunday | 
.wciit to Michel Hafvc.v and Stan i 
Gilbert.son While Hob Joijes and, 
Ron Aitwoll connected fdr But- 
' fald.
Two goals by Hod Armstrong
and one by Bronco Horvath, car­
ried Rochester to its victory 
which gave the Amorican.s im- 
disputed ixjssession of. third 
place in the Western Division, 
two points ahead of Quebec,
John Brcnncman scored two 
goals for G 1 e v e 1 a n d. Single 
Baron goals went to Jim Mlkol, 
Cec, Hoekstra, Howie .Glover 
and Rick Scntc.s while Spring- 
field goals came from Jim Mur­
ray, Gary Crotonii and Hill lii-
^  fluke’ goal by Dennis Ije.s- 
tall gave Buffalo its victor,v Sal- 
iirday with jiust two minutes loft 
in the game, An attempted pass 
by ilextall hit Cleveland goal- 
lender Ernie . Wakely on the 
skates and slilhercd Into the 
not.:
John’ MacMillan and Fred Hilts, 
who had two. ,
Portland scored five times on 
power plays Saturday against 
Phoenix before 7,176, equalling 
a WHL record. Norm' Johnson 
scored, a pair and singles came 
from. Andy Hebenton, Larry 
Leach, BUI Saunders, Art Jones 
and Dick Van Impe, ‘
Goalie Jim McLeod, trying f o r i ^  
a three-game shutout streak, 
had It. snapped at 17:40 of the 
final period when Phoenix’ 
Wayne Carleton scored,-. ■
On Sunday, McLeod got simi­
lar treatment from Denver be­
fore 5,624 fans as John Rodger 
pushed a fast rebound past the; 
net with less than two minutes 
romainiiigi for the 1-1 tiebreaker 
and a Denver win.
Hebenton scored. Portlanci's 
marker and Norivi Johnson got 
I Spurs' first goal.
I In .ScaUle, John Hanna picked 
lip a goal and two assists while! 
fellow Totems Art . Stratton, 
Chuck Holmes, Jack Michie and 
Guylc Fielder scored once.
I'lwas 4-0 lialfway tliiiongh the 
final period before Wayne Carle- 
ton connected on a low '25-fooler j 
that appeared to catch Sbatlle 
goalie'' Don Head off-guard for 
the .single Phoenix goal, ' •
OAKLAND, Calif. (CP-API -  
Canada e m e r g e d  from the 
North American figure skating 
championships .with one first 
placing, two seconds and two 
thirds but the United States 
wound up with three champion­
ships—both singles and the 
pairs...,"’',
Bruce Lennie and Donna Tay­
lor of Toronto, comparative 
newcomers as a team, placed 
themselves high ud on the list of 
contenders for the world title 
next month when they won the 
pairs, dance title Saturdav night 
and . prevented an American' 
sweep.
Lennie and Miss Taylor will 
be up. against the same Ameri­
can pair they beat out for the 
championship, Judy Schwomev- 
er: and James Sladkv, students 
at Svacuse University, in the 
world finals at Colorado.Springs 
Feb. 25^Mareh 21, not to men­
tion the highlyrranked Russian 
and British dance teams.
An unpopular decision—at 
least with the crowd—came Sal- 
urdaV- night when another Toron­
to skater,. Jay Humphry; lost 
the men's title to Tim Wood, a 
21-year-old law, student from 
Cleveland. ;
. Wood, not showing the effect's 
of a 100-degree temperature 
from a head cold, received 
first-place votes from all seven 
iudges in free skating, to take; 
the title..
The crowd cloarlv favored 
H u m  ,D h r V . and John, Misha; 
Petkevich of Great Falls, Mont., 
who was third.
The other two events in the, 
three-day competition went to 
the U.S.—a narrow victory by a 1 
1.4-Doint in the laHies single.s bv 
Janet Lvnn over, Karon Magnus- 
sen of Vancouver and Cindy and 
Ronald Kauffman's victory in 
pairs.
■ Lennie, 23, and Miss Taylor, 
17. fell four points short of the
American champions but they 
received the dance title because 
they got more over-all first- 
place votes from the judges.
They had entered the final 
day trailing the Americans who 
had performed flawlessly in the 
compulsory and original dance 
events. , , ■
Their victory prevented what 
had loomed as the first U.S. 
sweep of the competiton since 
1951. Canada.swept the board 
bv winning all four titles in 
1963.
Although Lennie and Miss 
Taylor had been skating togeth­
er for only 2% years, their flaw­
less performance in matching 
black outfits trimmed with pink 
received long ovations from a 
crowd of 8,500.
They finished with 247 points 









W L T GF GA Pts
27 12 13 190 142 67 
26 17 10 177 152 62 
22 19 11180 169 55 
21 21 10:155 162 52 
16 26 10 144 174 42 
15 32 6 172 219 36
P lanning A Few  O dd 
Jo b s .Around the /H ouse?
P L A N  T O  S T O P  A T
Kelowna 
Builders Supply
“ Y o u r O ne-S top  
B uilding S upply  C en tre ’’ 
1054  E L L IS  ST. 
D ial 7 6 2 -2 0 1 6
D O N ’T  B E  A 









Let us check your lights now at
PETE'S B-A




Men and Women .
Train for High-Paid Jobs 
Modern IBM Equipment 
Free Placement Service 
Days, Evening, Home Study 
Student Financing
Training for the 
Automation Age
N C R  M A C H IN E  
A C C O U N T IN G
TOCHNICA ® flT ljT C
204 —  510 W. Hastings, Vancouver
Please provide course outline
NAME ------------------------------ -------- a g e
ADDRESS ............................................- .....................
CITY PROV.
Barr & A n d e rs o n
Things Aren't
What They Used To B e . . .
b r a
/S A O H A W K
OPEN ‘24 HOURS9
■ Per Gal,' 
Lo Lo Gas Prices
M ohaw k K elow na . 
S c n ic e
I,'in,I Harvey 7r)2-'28'J2
S o m e  Things
B e tte r
Like the new luxurious DUCB/JD do-if-alls
Make it a Simply 
Delicious Valentine's Day
Washer & Dryer Pair
Complete fabric care in a budget-priced pair! That's the RGA washer and dryer pair 
from Barr & Anderson!








W I. T F
:l2 n 12 210
31 1,5 « 190 
'29 '21) .V 151 
27 '21) 8 174 
■23 17 11 1.55 















'27 16 12 1.52 
20 27 8 145 
19 26 6 124 
12 28 14 117
l.t.1'2 9 r21» 








S E R V IC E  L td . 
HARVEY at ELLIS 
Save — Save ~  Save 
Time — Money — Temper
Guarnnleod woi'kmnn.ship 
on Ml Repairs. 
Tiine-iip.s Done wilti 
Allentmnic Equiiunriil.
. by L ic e n se d  Tcclinicinn.'i,, 
F .,\pcrt  L ubrlc iU iuns  willi 
C o m p le te  S a fe ty  In sp e r l io i i  
Phone Today (or Free 
Plrk-up and Delivery 
' Within CUy l.lmlta 
2-2124
VALENTINE CANDIES
\ rR V lC F S  AVAILABl.l-
•  (' I , i l  iiihn<'ii',iiig •  Zenith Hearing Ai.li\
•  CiMi'.iU'l LenM’v . ■ •  ' SunRUs.'T.^..
•  Mu.miliri s’nml Oilier Optical Hh)<1ih u  .
KelownaI m i '  ^
Prescription hirTicuNs]
Optical
;U  1 WNRI.Nt 1. ,\\ F. PHONE 7i,:-2!)S7
t he ino.st miltuinitic yoti've ever eiijoj«d!
T he R C A  W asher does II all . .  .
RCA 2-specd washer (niodel liA W M O ), has 3; 
cycles including ‘■siipcr-wiisir for cMrii tliriy clothes, 
wnsh-iinsc .wiitci' Icm'p, .sclcciions, 3 water level 
seleeiitinsi nutgic mix.  ̂ • ' v 
l i n l . f i l t e r , . ' ..... . Only 339.95
T'hc R C A  d ryer dries II all
The. RCA ■ (model ■ I’DUfiTO')' has. h program 
drying cycles, infinite heal selections. Special cool-doivn 
care lor pcrmiuicni press, exira large top-mounicil, ca.sy
10 clean linl sereen, Inieiior dritm lighi and 219.95
iillia-violet germicidal liglii, O nlv
Generous Trade Allowances
Trench's KelownaM*harmacy
289 B ernard  .V'C, —  Dial 2-.H .H
Trench's Westbank Pharmacy
M iila  SI. 768-552 .\ 594 Brmarri ,A>c. 
— ^ ----------- -----
D ial TC2-M.19
\ ,
W  n\ \ \ \ \  \ \  \  \  \ \ ' " r ~  S X  \  s  V  \  \  ' ' ,  \ \ N N \ \ \  N W ^ s  \ s \ W  \  \ N \ \  v \  \  N N N W W W  N \  \ \  W  \  \  W  \  \  \  N \  N  \ \  \ \  V
PAOB 1« KELOWNA DAILY C0T7RIEK, MON^ YEB. 10. IMf
YOUU GET A CROWD OF BUYERS AT YOUR GARAGE SALE USING COURIER WANT ADS
rrs EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father Is 
always proud to tell his friends 
about the birth of a son . . 
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry the news to many friends 
at once for him. The day of 
birth call for a friendly Ad> 
Writer- at The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording the notice. 
The rate for these notices is 
$2.00.
2. Deaths
B.G. Heart Foundation 
IN MEAAORIAM FUND
Donations may be made c/o 
Mrs. J. J. Ladd, Casa Loma,





message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. . 762-3119 
M, W, F tf
4 . Engagements






2820 Pandosy Street 
Comer Pandosy and West
SUTTON'S
CLEANING SERVICE 
Specializing in machine clean­
ing of interior dr exterior paints 
and stains. Collect calls accepts 
ed from Rutland. Winfield, 
Peachland, Okanagan Mission. 
Free Estimates.;
PHONE 768-5330
M, W, F tf
PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
^ectronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
288 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J. A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F I
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
BUSS—JOHNSON — Mr. and 
Mrs. Rae D. Bliss of Vernon 
are pleased to announce the en­
gagement of their eldest daugh­
ter, Gwynne Irene Elaine, to 
Mr. Bruce Allen Johnson, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Johnson of Kelowna. The wed­
ding will take place in the Trin­
ity United Church, Vernon, on 
Saturday, April 5 at 4:00 p.m.
160
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household,; commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillle Ave.
M, W, F tf
SNOW REMOVAL
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memoriams is on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In Memoriams 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone: for a trained Ad- 
writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445. M. W, F tf
TAX CONSULTANTS
8. Coming Events
SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB Valen 
tine Tea; White Elephant, Bake 
Sale, will be held Feb. 12 in the 
Senior Citizen’s Club Rooms 
on the lake front at 2 p.m. Door 
prizes. 161
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS'
In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, H.' draulic; Mining, Struc­
tural, T.and Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa 
tlon with —
H IR T L E , S P A R K  &  G E H U E
Dominion and B,C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa; 
Kelowna, B.C, .
1450 S t Paul S t - /62-2614
, V." M, ,F ,,S ',tl
BUILDING MOVERS
TILLOTSON HOUSE MOVERS 
Serving the Interior of B.C. 
For free estimate on any 
type pf moving ’
PHONE 768-5660
SNOW REMOVED
Quickly and Efficiently from 




INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED .
. Reasonable Rates 




16. Apts, for Rent
TW O  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, drapes and broad- 
loom. Close in.' Adults only. 
Century Manor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
TWO ROOM PARTLY FURN- 
ished suite, southside. Elderly 
man or woman preferred. Avail­
able February 15. Telephone 
762-7434. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B:C. Telephone 763-2410 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Suitable for working girls 
or couple. Near Shops Capri. 
Available March; 1. Telephone 
762-6375. ' tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE TOR 
rent, new refrigerator and 
stove included. For information 
telephone 765-6442 after 6 p.m.
164
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collecdon card with the car- 
rier’s'^name, address and tele­
phone number on it. If your 
carrier has not : left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W, F, U
HIGHLAND : APARTMENT — 
Three room furnished suite, 
available February 10. No chil­
dren or pets. Telephone 762-3589, 
1458 S. Highland Drive. 161
MAN WISHES TO MEET 
Christian girl . (under 35 years 
of age). Object matrimony. 
Reply to Box-B-611, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 162
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. ; tf
13. Lost and Found
FOUND SMALL MALE 
brown dog, 1969 license number 
121 in the vicinity of 592 . Glen 






Picture Blurred and sound ' 
all buzzy?
Makes your eyes all sore and 
fuzzy? '
Will stop your headaches 
without pills.





• , M, W, F, tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. ■
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124
tf
Your Rawleigh Dealer
Serving Kelowna and District,
HAS MOVED TO 
HOLBROOK MANOR,
ON HOLBROOK RD., . 
RUTLAND
Phone 765-6442
We appreciate your . past 
patronage, and welcome 
•new customers.
163
WHITER RENTALS ON LAKE - 
shore. Complete housekeeping 
one and two bedroom units 
Reasonable rates. O’Gallaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. . • 160
ONE AND 2 . BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 7624225. tf
ONE AND ’TWO BEDROOM 
suites now available at Imperial 
Apartments. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
TWO BEDROOM;: TJNFUR-
nished suite, % block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. . tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
unit, all utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-bl41 or apply at Pine 
Grove Motel, Hwy. 97S. 160
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Sutherland Manor, elevator ser­
vice. Telephone 763-:2108. tf
TWO 2-RGOM SUITES, avail-' 
able now. . Suitable working 
couple. Telephone 765-5731. . tf
17. Rooms for Rent
PRIVATE ENTRANCE; BATH- 
room and kitchen. Walking dis­
tance from Vocational school. 
Suitable for 2 students.. 770 
Raymer Ave. Telephone ; 762- 
0434. 163
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping, and sleeping 
room. ; Apply at. 911 Bernard 
Ave.’ or telephone 762-2215.
tf
15. Houses for Rent
L A R G E SLEEPING ROOM 
with-twin beds suitable for two 
people; Also smaller single 
room.' Downtown location. Tele­
phone 763-4601. 161
THREE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished house on Barnaby Rd. 
Available March 1. Range and 
refrigerator included. Terrific 
view of Kelowna. $165 per 
month with $100 damage deposit. 
Telephone Cliff Charles or 
Darryl Ruff at Collinson Real­
tors, 762-3713. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
gentleman only. Low rent by 
the. month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM 
for clean, quiet gentleman; Tele­
phone 762-2120 or apply 1289 
Lawrence Avenue. • tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES .IN 
new fourplex. Carpeted . living 
room and bedrooms. U-shaped 
kitchen and dining room. Utility 
room and storage area. Ready 
for occupancy by Feb. 15. Tele­
phone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage till Juno 1. Rent, $80 
per month and cost of power 
plus $25 deposit. Telephone 762' 
5525 or apply Casa Loma Re­




CEMENT BLOCK BUILDINGS 
TILE SETTING
Telephone 762-8089
' '  ̂ U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Stockwell Ave., Kelowna, suit­
able for oldcrl.v couple or couple 
with one child, $110. Avuilal)lo 
immedlatel.v., Telephone 767- 
2372 Peachland. • 165
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
THORNE, GUNN,
h e l U w e l l  &
C H R IS T E N S O N  
(formerly E. A. Campbell & Co.) 
aiARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
aiAR'TERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone '702.2821 
Suite ’205 ~ 1460 Pnn(lo.sy St.
J. S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No. 12 -  1W8 PANDOSY ST.,
, Bill. Phone 762-2835'
Res.' Phono 763-5257
M, W. S tf
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd. 





view homo, Lnkoview Heights 
$175 per month. Available im­
mediately. Okanagan R e a l t y  
Ltd,, 762-5544. tf
MODERN, FURBISHED 1 bed 
room, sitito ,fdr rent.' Working 
couple pixiforrcd. No children or 
pots, Avhilnblo; March 1, $85 per 
month. 1230 Brooksido.
LARGE SIZE, WELL FUR- 
nished sleeping room, available 
now.' Board if desired. Tele', 
phone 763-2136.' , 161
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM -^ Re­
frigerator and. water, close in. 
Elderly or working woman 
Telephone 762-3303; 161
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing room with private entrance, 
linen supplied. Telephone 763- 
2620. 161
18. Room and Board
ROOM FOR 1 GENTLEMAN 
at the' CJoldcn Age Rest Homo. 
Complete nursing care pro 
vldod. Telephone 762-2722. , tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man. Warm, central, private 
bathrooiii, lunch facilities. TolO' 
phone 763-3322, , 164
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly man or lady in niy 
home. Telephone 702-8675, tf
tf
GOOD ROOM ' AND BOARD, 
for elde.rly Indy, l'/<! blocks to 
Safeway. Telephone 702-0903. tf
NEW RUTLAND FOURPLEX 
two boclropnis and clcn. One 
child nccoptnl)lp,; No pot.s. Tolc 
l)hono 76.5-692.5,1 tf
'FURNISIIED~6RT’Aim7Y'f^^^^  ̂
nished clean and co’/.y 3 room 
cabin, One or two mlult.s, 'Julc- 
plione 705-.53r>3, tf
LENDEL e AVESTROUGH 
and bOWNPIPES 
Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 76.5-8292 ' 
or 705-6204
M, W, P tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
plox suite, south side. Gable TV, 
adults preferred,,' TelojOionc 
763-:ilj,9, _̂_ , __l(i.5
ONE AND ^rni-ipiloOM^n 
units, $75 and up Including alT 
ullllllpsi Contact Winfield Mo|e( 
or call 76(l-2fi04,' , , „Tfi0
M ac's C him ney Sweep 
SN O W  R E M O V A L
f r o m  r o o f s




D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
, General Accountant 





5U Lawrence Avenua 
Phona 762-08U
MADE TO MEASURE 
FIRESCREENS 
Wo measure and Instnll 
Free Eatlinntos ' ' 
FIREPLACE SPECIALTIES 
763-46.33 Kelowna 
Day or Evening ,
M,W,S\^1B0
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
SiJeclaUzing In gytoc joint 
filling. Hoard supplied and 
applied, Textured ceilings.
Free Estimates,
M. W, F tf
JORDAN'S jlUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s Inrg 
e*t 'carpet selection; telephnn 
Keith MclTougald, Kx
pert instaHatton service.
2 L  Property (or Sale
FURNISHED BEACH CABINS 
and nlsb motol.s for m il, Tele- 
pltoiij  ̂ 767-2355, Tropniilor. If
16. Apts, fo r Rent
E.XTRA L A R G E  2 H E D R O O M  
s u i te  in, n ew  fou rp lex ,  In iinilry  
ro o m ,  e n r i io r t  imd b a lc o n y ,  
Q iiie l  lo ca t io n  m  U kam uii in  Mia- 
Mon, $140 p e r  inontli ,  $100 d a m ­
a g e  1)011(1 r e q u i r e d . ' T e le p h u n e  
64-4109, ■ , . , ' 3f
GLOs)') IN, B A (" i lE [ ,0 'u  n im r l  
m e n t ,  s tove ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  ru t i le  
TV , ear |H 'i i 'd ,  A)-''* 2 l>edrooi'u 
s u i t e  w ith  Imth and  ii lialf, 
AvnllnblN M a rc l t  F,, Telei>linne
7ft.3.:i.tlO: \, ' ' '  , i f
21. Property for Sale
BERNARD AVENUE HOME
Nice 3 bedroom bungalow, full cement basement, new 
wall to wall carpet in living room, rumpus room, extra 
bedroom in basement. Newly decorated, kitchen range, , 
new refrigerator and drapes included. Near town, school 
and church. Priced at $19,900.00. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO P S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . i . . . . ; .  5-6718 P. Moubray .......1  3-3028
C. Shirreff 2-4907 J. Klassen 2-3015
JUST LISTED!
Compact comfortable retirement home at 586 
Sutherland Avenue. This 2 bedroom home has been 
completely refinished, redecorated and new fur­
nace,installed. Within walking distance of all down­
town businesses. Landscaped grounds  ̂ with 
garage. Priced to sell! MLS. '
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE: ,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-t)956
REALTYLTD. 
- Rutland
765 -5 1 1 1
MOVING UP?
KELOWNA: REALTY LTD. 762-4919,,
.' F,or Sale 
By Owner
.3 bedronm home, gCKxl rosl- 
dontial area. Showing by 
ni)i)oliilm(.'nt only.
F o r  D o la i la
762-2340
M, F, tf
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
A promotion? ■ Addition to the family? or. just need a  
larger home? We have a number that may please you — 
1. GLENMORE HOME — 7 rooms, 2 BRs up and 2 down, 
fully finished basement, fireplace and carpeting in LR 
and 2 BRs. 26x13 sundeck. Landscaped. Price $25,- 
, 800,00. Fritz Wirtz, 5-5111. MLS. ,
,2i CLOSE-IN RUTLAND ^  3 BRs, all carpeted. Full base­
ment, rec. room, on domestic water. Large lot, and 
; very well built. Price $24,750. Call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 
5-5111. MLS.
3. GLENMORE HOME — 1,210 sq. ft., 3 BRs. Fully land­
scaped; Very attractive. Double fireplace and plumbing. 
Interest 7y47o. Full basement with finished rec. room 
and 2 extra BRs. $27,950.00. Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
4. OWNER ANXIOUS to move out. An _ ^ tra c ^ a  natural 
finish home with a 6%% mortgage! Professionally land­
scaped, 16x21, LR, cut stone fireplace. Kitchen is lovely;
. knotty pine cabinets; 3 BRs, bath and half; Good terms 
a t low interest.' Ed Ross 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
5. 6 ROOMS 1,430 sq. ft. Revenue suite for extra income. 
Fireplace and quality broadloom in 13%x20 LR. Large
. bedrooms, utility room, separate, dining room. Excellent 
finish, must be seen. $34,500.00. Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 
BUI KneUer 5-5841, MLS.
6; RUTLAND HOME — 1,370 sq. ft. gracious living! ;3 BRs, 
21x13 LR. Full basement, fireplace, quality floor cover­
ings. Has both carport and garage. Near schools, quiet 
- area. Many extra features. $26,400.00 full price. FYitz 
Wirtz, 2-7368 or 5-5111. EXCLUSIVE.
SERVICE STATION BUSINESS, equipment and stock 
for sale; excellent location on a busy corner, good volume. 
Phone Dick Steele 2-4919 or 3-4894 eves. MLS.
GROCERY AND LIVING QUARTERS: In a growing com­
munity on Okanagan Lake. 3,000 square feet of store area 
with living quarters attached that has 3 bedrooms, living 
and dining rooms, kitchen and part basement. Oil fur­
nace, Also a coffee bar with all equipment. Asking $36,400 
for the .stock and equipment, with terms. Building may 
also be purchased, Boating, fishing and swimming at you,r 
doorstep! For full particulars call Vern Slater at 3i2785 
or 2-4919. MLS.
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BUSINESS in the 
heart of the city. This woll-eslablishcd restaurant, fully 
equipped and, Is ready for you to take over.' For appoint­
ment to view call Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 or 5-5336. MLS. ,
STOCK RANCH, 500 acres deeded Innddn the beautiful Joe 
Rich Valley, 15 milo.s from Kelowna. 120 acres under irri­
gation, Hereford herd valued, at In excess of $40,000. Full 
line of equipment and older’homo. $50,000 plus stock ,will 
handle. For full particulars call Howard Beairsto 2-4919 
or 4-4068. MLS. , . ,
BUILDEUS D E L IG H T S p n e- 
lolls living roonv with corner 
flroi)laco, dlninit?',' rooiri ,\yi1h 
I'lilna cabiiii't, maple kitchen 
cnbincl.s, Inrgo eating nroa,( 3 
bi'dixHim.s, 2 bathrooms, finish' 
I'd family, room witii open fire 
plnt'o, sundeck' with vlew< 
Double carport, Over 1,800 sep 
ft, finished, $20,000- mortgage 
avnllnble,' Full price $29,950 
1300 Kelglen Cro.s. Will tnkel 
late model ear In ,trade, 'Ttflo- 
plione 76't-'18R7 or 7'6.5-.’)fla2. ,\
' H
U)\V ’ DOWN PAYMENT, 3 
bedronm liomo In Hutlnnd area, 
full Imsementi carport, coldretj 
fjKduiTfiT' Wtill' Id'Wn'Il 'enr 
walnut feature) wall and many 
other featiin'.s. For fiirllier in-' 
format Ion teloplione 702-7301 
evenings. No agetU.s plea.s(\ 171i 
WANT TO HUY A BRAND 
new limi.se? Have your elioiee (if 
loeaiions, 8'/4G <>r 8 4 ';  intei'i 
est, NBA mortgage, Ixit.)! to 
build on to your pwn plans nl.so, 
For information telephone any­
time 762-3,519. M, F, S ,‘tf
:i two block;! fi'iim centre of 
K H LU W N A',S KXGl.l.'SlVEi Rutland, near i.oho(:il. Two l>eil. 
higlirise on I'andosv nu,v uni- eiii li side, walnut fcatuie
ing deluxe one ai.il p o  l«d-l"u ll in rmpeted living romu,
{o'niu ,s;u'.c''; No i'(,,nil v.'i, i,ii (,,U ' lt,i,,(Mui'nt, gill lii'iit, land-
STORE AND OFFICE RENTALS 
; IN RUTLAND , ;
NEW BUILDING ACROSS PROM THE POST OFFICE -  
Front .store space or office space bn paved road. Parking 
from 400 tO'900 square feet. Phone 702-3414,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
' C. E ,  M l 'T rC A L F E
573 BERNARD AVE, 762-34U
Nile phones 783-4031 - 78'J-3183 - 548-3.530 (collect)
LINDEN COURT l)N GI.KN- 
more Drive •- New t h'dniom 
suites, stove and refrigerator, 
$IK) per inonlli, ineludlag utili­
ties,. Telephone 762-81.53
"  M, W,S, tf
IN CASA LOMA, Vl'tRY do- 
siralilo lower suite, 2 iH'driKinui, 
self-contained, No eliiliLreii or 
,poia-—’1 alephono— 
after 0 i> in, 7r«3-2iHi:i , if
Don't Read T h i s .
, . .  unless you are looking for 
a NEW 2 )>odroonvbungalow 
close to the Cnpri^hopplng 
Centre, Carircled living room 
will! flreiilaeo: bright kitchen 
with dining hrejj; wllllly room 
and cai'iKirt, Eteclrlo heat, 
Full price SIH.OOO with terms, 
balance $07.(H) per month, in­
cluding intereM, MLS, ,
THE ROYAL
TRUST COMPANY' ‘ 1 ■ 
2'IR Bernard Avenue
160. 171
l l ' l c i . ^ ,  T i ' h'1 lioiic 76.1-?ii>t'L
LOT'S FOR. .SALE 97 x L5i 
planted to full.bearing eherrien,
, Raymer Rond. Okanagan Mls- 
il Telephono 76.5-.572L IM'xton. Telepho«ve'764-4589. F, S, U
21. Property for Sale
BEUJO ROAD IN RUTLAND 
’This four year olid home with 2 extra large bedrooms is 
excellent value at $21;500.00 with $5,111 down with excel­
lent financing. Living room with wall to wall carpeting, 
carport and tool shed, expansion room in the basement for 
bedrooms, plus rec. room; Nicely landscaped. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MElKtE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 
- Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Carl Briese . . —  763-2257 
Louise Borden .. ,764-4333 , Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
MORTGAGES and “APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I. — 766-2197
S M A L L  H O L D IN G
8.9 acres, 5 miles from downtown Kelowna; good - 
barn; relatively level land; excellent setup for a 
few head of stock or horses; paved road; irrigation 
' and domestic water available; comfortable 4 BR 
home; $39,500, with terms. Phone Harvey Pomrenke. 
2-5544 or ev.'2-0742. MLS.
12.52 A C R E S
In East Kelowna, Ideal for horse: lovers and their 
horses; good.,building site. Owner anxious to sell 
and wUl accept any reasonable down payment.; Full 
price $15,000. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev. 
2-7117. Exclusive.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
Are you looking for commercial property? If so, you 
would be wise to inquire about this 1.4 acre paved 
lot with good highway frontage, g(X)d office building, 
plus 16()p sq. ft. of shop or warehouse. Ideally suited 
for trailer sales or many other uses. Call Grant 
Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
. Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
P hone 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
551 B ernard  A venue, K elow na, B.C.
George Silvester - 2-3516 Art Day - - - - 4-4170
Bert Leboe --- -- 3-4508 Ernie Zeron . . . .  2-5232
Art MacKenzie . 2-6656
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. Hugh Tail 2-8169; George Trimble 2:0687; 
Harold Hartfield 5-5080; Frank Mohr 3-4165
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863 
Garvin Ross, Summerland 494-1377 :
MORTGAGE 
Wlicro oIho , can you find 
a home with OY'i'''' mort­
gage, 3 bedroom*, 3 ball)- 
room.s, $.5,000 down, good 
view lot of 1 acre, 2 year* 
old, The owner ha* moved 
npd > wants to ;vHull. Full 
price $20,500: Phone Cliff 
CbiirleH at ihe office or 
762-397,'t evenings, Exclu- 
«ive Agent*,
♦20 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-.5030
LAKESHORE LOT 
1,7 a c re*  on O k a n a g a n  
L a k e ,  20 m inu te*  from  
K e lo w n a ,  " A "  f r a m e  
s u m m e r  c a b in  on lot. 
O nly  $11,0(K),00, Call A1 
Iln sH lng thw algh te  a t  the  
off ice  o r  even in g s  702- 
2H.T, MLS,
D an  B u la to v ic h  .762-3645 ' ' L in d s a y  W c l | t t e r  TOLMMOl
B la n c h e  W nn n o p  762-4683 . ( l e o rg e  r ’lnlli|iMui 762-7971 y
Ja6k McIntyre, Commercial Department 76'2-3698
r c r L iT N y o r ir ^
♦83 Lawri.'ncc Asc, Mi^ttgiige ami Investments Ltd, 762-3713
REALTORS
'■■S ■
IMMACULATE 4  B.R. HOME
Near Hospital this lovely home has cathedral entrance,
3 bedrooms on,mam floor and 1 large one iiv thc basement, 
W.w. carpel in LR, new cabinets in kitchen and good' 
eating area. Full price $22,500.00 with terms. For more 
details please phone Mrs. Jean Acres office 2-.5030 or 
evenings 3-2927, EXCL.
; R -2  Z O N E
Lovely 3 b.r. home with nice,dining room, kilchoii, bright, 
living room with brick fireplace and w;w. carpet. Full, 
basement has rec room with fireplace and r.l. batliroom 
— could bo. made Into a SUITE!! Only 1 year, old. ONLY 
$25,500.00. Phone Joe Slesinger office 2-.5030 or evenings 
2-6874; (EXCL.). , ', ' ’ ,
L O T S
VLA LOT conveniently located just on the outskirts of 
Kelowna. Some fruit trees, $.5900.00,
SMITH; CREEK ROAD LOT near We.stbank mu.sl be sold, 
approx. 9,000, sq. ft. with a variety of, fruit trees, $34.50.00.
: 60 X 125 view lot pn 1st Avo. N., Wostbank, only $297.5,00.
, To view tliese MLS lots please phone Mrs. Olivia Wor.sfold 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.
C A S A  L G M A M o r t g a g e
2 b.r. home 'With w;w. carpet and fireplace In beautiful 
.living room, dining area in lovely kitchen, den, 2 bath­
rooms and the lower floor has 2 ,b.r., roc. room, with fire­
place. utility room, Hugo sundeck and plenty of paved 
parking. Many, many extras throughout , this gorgcoii.V 
home, Torrlfio view from ench window! ! ' OwiKtrs. are 
anxious to sell. Phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 
or cyonlngs 2-3895, MLS, '
3 B .R . F A M IL Y  H O M E  ' -
older but in goo(i condition and only J blocks froin Safe­
way Store 11 Large living room and formal (lining room, 
extra largo kitchen, utility room off kitchen. Suiipordi, 
Phono Edmund Scholl office 2';5830 or cvOnlngs 2-0719.
" ' ' ' ■ ■ ' ' '■ , ' ■
J; C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
, B K A N D N I-:W $ 1 7 ,‘J()() 
Jvonk a t  th is  3 b e d ro o m  h o m e  with  
n full l in s em e n t ,  Yoti w o n ' t  find 
a n o th e r  o n e  w ith  n m u c h  v a lu e  
for y o u r  n o n c y .  All Ihe wliukiWs 
n rn  doub le  g laz e d  and  Ineludo 
vnliiMces, l iv ing  room , Iwillwny 
and  m a s t e r  l)edr(K)ms a r e  eni' . 
))(‘tc(i, l l ie ro  is a  wnlniil  fc u iu re  
w a ll  in tiro l iv in g  to()m a n d  tl iu iu  
i.* a Miparati- ou taido  e n t r a n e e  to 
th e  Irascm cii l  f ro m  the ea rp (i r t ,  
ExfluHlve Ageiitfi, 'Afik for ( lo rd  
I ' 'unnell at llic office or evening ',  
a t  762-0901! . , , . ,
i
s ,  V',N,^ W ' ' ,  '■'•. W  N 's 'N. ' » • ,  \  \  ■'AN N N N  X ''X sN X ''^ 'x>s'^>N , x > ,  's>̂ nN nv,_ -n>^ x , \  <.'*>>,n
21. Property for Sale
RETIRE IN COMFORT — Cute .as a Button! 2 bedroom 
bungalow. Gas, heat. Garage. Full price only J12.300. For 
details Mcall Olive Ross, 3-4M3 office, 2-3556 eves.MLS.
LOOKING:FOR A REAL DEAL? Call me for particulars 
on these 2 money makers! One fourplex, and 2 duplexes. 
You can’t loose money if you invest it wisely in property. 
Cal] A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 office, 4-4746 eves. MLS. .
^  Bus. Opportunities 13 5 . Help Wanted Female
ATTRACTIVE HOME — Close in! 4 large bedrooms, auto, 
gas heat; Nicelv landscaped lot; Full price $15,200.,with 
down. Call Grant Coalman, 3-4343 office, 3-5303 res. MLS.
.45 ACRE! Here is a low priced VLA size,lot serviced by 
domestic, water and offering a beautiful y.;ew of the lake 
and valley! Close to the beach and back, this lot is 
located on the rapidly cxijanding west side of Lake Oka­
nagan; F'or full particulars, phone ,Hugh Meryyn, 3^4343 
office, 3-3037 eves. MLS.
LOOKING FOR STEADY IN- 
come? — We have a com­
mercial building containing six| 
retail outlets and two suites on > 
a prime downtown comer, lo-[ 
cated in Kelowna. Fully occu­
pied. Revenue $11,900 annual. 
Full price $100,000. MLS. CoUin- 
son Realtors w ill  con.sider’ a 
house or land as part down 
payment. For full details call 
Jack McIntyre at CoUinsonj 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. i 
at 762-3713 or 762-3698 evenings.
161
EXCEPTIONAL BUY — In Lakeview Heights! Custom 
built 3 bedroom, 6 room bungalow with view apd Vz acre 
lot and fruit trees' Large finished rec. room, plus extra 
bedroom ■ expertly finished. Double plumbing. Large sun- 
deck carport. Only 1 vear old-home is in llkernew con-: 
ditioiii Call Harry Rist,'3-4343 office, 3-3149,res. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CITY ESSO SERVICE STA- 
tion. . First time offered. Inde­
pendently owned and operated.' 
Showing good, gas volume. E.\- 
cellent location; Situated on one 
acre clear title property, in­
cludes land lease on adjoining 
car. wash. Also sound, clean :4 
bedroom home. Ideal .set-up and 
opportunity for mechanic. For 
full details and appointment to 
see phone Ernie Zeron. evenings 
2-5232 or 2-5544. ; Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. MLS. , 161
AKELAND , 
Realty Ltd.
1561 P ANDOS Y 
763-4343
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartments, lake- 
shore property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St., telephone 763-4343.
165
42. Autos for Sale
W h a t 's  A  P a c h ? ?
C ar Hostesses at A & W know w hat PA C K  stands 
for . , ..th ey  learn th a t as .part of the training they 
receive when they join the A  & W organization. .
* A LERT
* W E LL-G R O O M ED
.M ATURE
* PLEA SA N T
1962. AUSTIN hHNI MINOR 
station wagon. Telephone 763- 
2576 or can be seen 971 Leon 
Avc. '  162
1969 EARACUDA FASTBACK 
340 G.I.D. 3 speed . automatic. 
6,000 miles. For information 
telephone 765-8033. , 161
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEB. MON., PEB. 10, IMS PAGE 11
1965 HONDA S600 OR TRADE 
on Volkswagen'. Telephone 762- 
7348. 161
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 . 2 door 
sedan. E.xcellent condition, $995. 
Telephone 762-8256. 160
Why not join the team  of almost
5000
A  &  W Hostesses In Canada
If you would like to become a part of this elite corps 
of Hostesses, call
MRS. DELCOURT at 762-3190 Now
42A. Motorcycles ■i;
HONDA 150 CC, IDEAL FOR- A 
beginner. Good condition with 





DEMONSTRATOR S h o p -Ea s y
A, Pedersen 764-4746 ■ ■ . H. Mervyn . . . . . .  763-3037
H. R is t ...........763-3149 G. Coulm an.......  763-5303
0. Ross .............. 762-3556 W. H u n te r .......... 764-4847
L. Callahan . . . .  762-0924
26. Mortgages, Loans
Do vou want to build a new home with
NO DOWN PAYMENT?
We may .bo able_to help you! Make an 
appointment for a personal interview! at 
Okanagan Pre-Built Homes Ltd,,
2.39 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 2t4969 or evenings 3-4607.
tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Gollinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner • of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. BC.. 762-3713. - tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J; 
Bailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave, 762-4919.,
■ M, W, F, tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Really Ltd., 1561 Pan­
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
We will arrange for a personal interview
ICO
PERMANENT POSITION FOR 
experienced s t e n 0 g r  a p her. 
Shorthand not requ ir^  but abil­
ity to use dictating equipment 
essential. Good salary and work­
ing conditions.: 'Apply Farm 
Credit Corporation. 'Telephone 
762-2416. : V 161
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er required for local public 
accounting office. Please reply 
in own handwriting stating de­
tails of previous experience to 
Box B-604, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. . 166
REQUIRE FAST,, EFFICIENT 
typist-receptionist for profes­
sional office. Apply Box B-610, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
7. N.' :-';':",l68'̂
LADIES - -  IMAGINE HAVING 
$100 a month or more to spend 
as you wish! That dream . is 
within your reach through Avon 
Cosmetics. Write- Box B-574, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
158-160, 173-175
MATURE WOMAN REQUIRED 
for part-time employment in 
city rest home. Telephone 762- 
13550 between 6-7 p.m. . 160
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
1969 24 H.P. MOTO-SKI Zephyr, 
Long track, deluxe front. and 
rear bumpers, twin head­
lights. One year warranty. 
Complete with custom trailer 
and tarp. $1075., .
ONE DAY ONLY
NEW ■
1969 24 H.P. MOTO-SKI Capri. 
$965.
Northgate Chevron
“Your Motc-Ski Headquarters’’ 
, Hwy. 97 at Spall Rd. 
763-4227
Feb. t1
Cliiquita N o. 1
tf ■
THREE USED SKIDOOS — 
1968 Olympic, 1966 Olympic, 1967 
Alpine; 2 1968 Skidoo trailers. 
Green Arrow Sports Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-6505 or 762t7570. 160
28. Produce & Meat I
A NATIONAL COMPANY
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET- 
Ghoice quality beef and pork, 
expertly cut, wrapped, and 
frozen - for your freezer. Tele­
phone Stan Farrow 762-3412 or 
762-8782. If
Requires the services of a person experienced in book­
keeping and office accountancy procedures for immediate 
employment in Kelowna. Please submit handwritten 
resume, covering the past ten years work history and 
including courses taken, expected salary and when 
available to
29. Articles for Sale
V, L. A.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
SNOWMOBILE M U K L U K S , 
sheepskin lined, just the thing 
for this zero weather. See them 
now, $13.95 to $15.50 at C. A. 
Shunter Sporting Goods, High­
way 97. Also good stock of gen­
uine Indian buckskin moccasins, 
gloves, , mukluks, jackets. 165
Box B-614
The Kelowna Daily Courier
161
for this 3-bedroom bungalow 1209 sq. ft,, 
w ith  carport and acre lot, if you are 
eligible for the Home-acquisition Grant and 
have a good credit-rating. Ready in Spring. 
Details and brochure from. Okanagan Pre- 
Built Homes Ltd., 239 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2-4969 — eve., 3-4607.
DUO-THERM OIL SPACE heat­
e r ; . complete .with; built-in 3- 
speed circulation fan and attach­
ed .5 gallon fuel tank. Excellenl
condition throughout. Nearest 
I offer to $125. Telephone 765-6393
evenings or anytime weekends.
' • 163
j UNDERWOOD S T A N D A R D 
I Typewriter in good condition, 
i Price only $35.00, terms if de- 
! sired. $15.00 down, balance S5.00 1 per month.' Telephone 762-3874 
l or 1684 Ethel St. , 161
1967 OLYMPIQUE SKIDOO, 
complete with new track and 
cover. Excellent condition, $425. 
Telephone 762-0581. 163
Bananas 9 lb s .
1967 ALPINE TWIN TRACK 







43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
Cream CORN
M alkin's, 14 o z . ..............
fo r
VW .ENGINE, 36' H.P., $l-75 Or 
offers; Telephone , 764-4478 be­
tween 5-7 p.m. evenings. . 160
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED — GRADUATE FIG- 
ure Skating Instructor • for the, 
community of . Golden. Please 
include qualifications and age in 
application. Send, to Golden F ig  
ure Skating Club, Box 641, 
Golden,' B.C. All enquiries. will 
be answered. .160,166
WANTED, GOOD , HOME FOR 
fully grown Persian male cat. 
Very friendly. Telephone 762- 
2894 after 5:00. 162
HOUND PUPS F O R  SALE 
from purebred stock. Blue Tick 
and black and tan. Telephone 
762-7128 after 5 p.m. 164
44. Trucks & Trailers
1947 FARGO % TON, 4rspeed 
transmission, overload springs, 
excellent motor, transmission 
and tires,. $175 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-7312. 162
M, W. F tf
21. Property for Sale
REVENUE HOME; by  OWN- 
cr. Two year old three bedroom, 
home, with: two bedroom reiitcci 
.suite' ireiUed. at. $90 monthly.) 
downstairs, plus . utility■ room. 
Carport, also large insulated 
and heated garage. Full price 
$25,500 with 7' i ' ■ mortgage, 
Terms m a y  be arranged, Tele; 
phone ,763-2992, tf
21. Property for Sale
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME Lo­
cated on Dillman Road; Rut­
land. Very reasonable price for 
cash. Telephone 762-2543; 164
BY OWNER, 3 BEDROOM, full 
bn.scmenl house, 5 years old. 
For particulars telephone 763- 
2:;.|». 162
MUST BE SOLI) -  BKAUTI- 
fiilly: decorateil . .3 bedroom
home, convcmently situated on 
Lawrence Ave, In A-1 coiiclition 
throughout! . A.skiiig $18,3(M),00 
iM liii, I’hoiu' Mr.s, Olivia 
Worsfold of ,1. t ’. Hoover Rcalt^' 
Ltd, 76'2-5t).;U) or evenings 7li2-' 
3895, ' UiO, 1(11, U)!!
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, Electric,, heating, 
earyiort, $15,000, Telephone 765- 
6775 morning,s or evenings. 161
MUST SELL, TWO BEDROOM 
full .'ba.'ioment city lioiiie,. ex­
ceptional viesv, , parkdike .set­
ting, electric licnt;. garage and 
carport, Telephone 763-!1408 or. 
763-2827, ■ , M, W, F, tf
l'’OR SALK -- NEW HOME, 
inngmfrceiit' view, wall to wall 
cai’iH'ts, full basement,. losv ta'.x 
area. Ih'st leriii.s, Gontact Vii.'i-' 
6.538 or 766-2:(l0, M, W, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE ON 
Gawston Avcmic, $10,500 cash, 
'rolephono 762-6905, 165
22. Property Wanted
PRE-WAR ROLL El FLEX 
camera with Zeiss Tessar lens, 
in excellent condition. $25 in­
cludes ca.se. Telephone Darryl 
Ruff 762-3713 ' days or 762-0947 
evenings. ■ . tf
JANITOR SERVIGE requires 
man and wife team for evening 
.and weekend work. Must be 
bondable. Reply Box B-615, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ■ tf
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive. regular and trimming; OSU 
grad; Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781.'Winfield. M, W', F-tf
42. Autos for Sale
ONE CROWN CASSEITE TAPE; ACTIVE RETIRED OR
recorder with extra speaker and
6 tapes. Value $145, ' asking $85. 
Telephone 763-2342 after 5:30,
165
BEDROOM SUITE -  COM- 
plcte with mattrc.s.s and double 
dresser with mirror. Good con­
dition, $65. Telephone 765-5090.
161
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER, 
bookcase, in good condition,.u.sed 
portable or plug-in radio,- .sold 
separately or together. Tele­
phone'763-5512. 160,
SEMI-RETIRED GENTLEMAN
wishing to supplement income 
selling , nationally , advertised 
product at wholesale level. Ex­







1964 CHEVROLET HALF TON 
truck, wide box. May be seen 
at 802 Bernard Avenue after 5 
p.m;. 160
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DOG FOOD
Tops, 14 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fo r
Fruit Cocktail
Royal City, 14 oz. .............
fo r
MUSHROOMS
Stems & Pieces, 10 oz.
fo r
1968 12’x65’ CHAMPION mobile 
Home, custom built to owner’s 
specifications. Just like new, 
$8,900 complete with skirting,' 
fuel tank, blocking and steps, or 
$7,900 less , furniture. Terms 
available to reliable party. Box 
615, Suinmerland. or telephone 
494-1380. 163
$3195
Carter M otors Ltd.
' Impala.
2 door hardtop
P A R A D I S E  LAKESHORE 
i Mobile Home Park at Westbank, 
|B.C. Spacious,' fenced,' swim- 
iming, boating, fi.shing,- garden 
l.spacc, storo ‘ and clubhouse. 
Children allowed but not pets. 
768-5459. tf
Choice PEAS
Malkiiivs, 14 oz. ...............
fo r
KIDNEY BEANS
Puritan, 14 oz. .
fo r
SODAS
OF CANADA LTD. 
351 .Front Street East, 
' 'roi'onlo '2, Onlano.
"Tlie Busy Pontiac People^’. 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
i Ltd.' (No pets).. Children al- 
i'lowed, across from Rotary 
I Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 7G3-2878.




Need 2 and 3 bedroom bun­






clients. Please call 
Iti.sl, n-4313 office, 
res, LrikelamI Realty
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406.’Tuning and sales. ■. tf
VIKING ELECTRIC RANG- 







l,On'S FOR SALE IN BON.IOr 
Sulxiiv.i.sioii on^Mi t3uii' Riiiul, 
Okanagan MissTon. Priccii from 
SIUWO, Down payiiuMiis as low 
iis $,500, 'rcU'plioiic 7I13-2965 o r 
762-'l.599 If
L561 .Pando,sy St,, Kelow- 
B.C’. 161
L IS T IN G S  W A N T E D  — 1 D E S - 
p e r a t c ly  n e e d  2 b e d r o o m  Iio m o s  
with  fu ll  o r  p a r t  bri.semeiit, 
t ’lo.M'. lu  .sliuiis, F o r  all  -c a s h .  
P l e a s e ' c a l l  MIC, O live  Ro.s.s, '3- 
434!1, L a 'ac lan d  R e a l ty  L td ,,  
IfiOl P a iu l o iy  S tr e e t ,  Kolowiva, 
B , c ,  , tf
'TtVO HF.DIUIOM m jN l lA L O W , 
new' stucco nil'll new ■ roof.
garage,'pabo anil’ Miiall I’oUagc __ _____ _
m the. > > « ' ' y i  ijAVK lUiiis'UINB'CLIENT FOn‘!
sinaller .two,' :tK*(lVooin l)ome,|
T W O  B E D R O O M  IId M E IN 1 
Rutland \<ith wall to 'i\,nll'cai 
I'ciR,', garage, I’e.’idy (Or 'oc,mi
M E N 'S  SKI B O O T S  A ND BOO'I’ 
r a c k ;  a lso  m a n ' s  T h u iu le rb i rd  
sk is  w ith  s lop -m  h a r n e s s  nnd  
poles. T e le p h o n e  762s51M, .161
G i IA j ~ E ~ " l ’( j ^ 1 ' S ~  M A I) E  ^̂ rO 
o r d e r .  One n iontl i  d e l iv e ry ,  
T e le p h o n e  Bonverclo ll ,  431. 164
lBrdWN"l“ER^^
m i n k ' t r i m ,  siz'd , 10-12, 2 m o n th s  
o ld ' T t d e p h i ^  7(53-514.|, , ' 102
'paI’i’an" 23 iN ciTla^REcfuic
r a n g e  e x c e l lo i i t  cond i t ion ,  $120, 
T e le p h o n e  763-5.536, ' 16(1
Kitchen Cabinets
' 2 DOOR SEDAN , ,
Tlii.s car must' be sold. Auto­
matic trims,, radio, well ser­
viced, excellent condition. 
Was advertised at $1095, NOW 
BE.ST OFFER,
TELEPHONE 703-4749,
10' X 42’ TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home in excellent 'con­
dition. Owner is moving away 
and will .sell at sacrifice price. 
Telephone 703-'2024. tf
__ 'iiOMEHIAWi.l'IlA MOBILE 
Park, adults only, spnce.s avail­
able. Inquire at Hiawatha Meat 
Market. Telephone 762-3412.




7 oz. U a tu c l l ..............  liP
fo r
C O R N  F L A K E S  4  fo r  1 . 0 0
Q uaker, 12 oz. ............. I
If
FOR SALE -  12’ X 08’ WlTl)




' ,M. W .'F 'tf
32. Wanted to Buy
0  F  F  1 C E  R E N O V A T IO N S ,
n i in p i is  m o m s ,  b n s p m p n t  su i t e s ,  
re m o d e l l in g  of a)l k inds, F r e e  
o s t i ,m ales ,  ' G u a r a n te e d  good, 
ivorkm niish lp ,  T e le p h o n e  702- 
'2144,' , ' " t (




L A K E-SIIO R K  h o m e , I ' lU V - 
\ 'u l e M i l e ,  l a ig e  •'|iin uuis h h m u s , 
o v e r  lilm)M| (|, Bi'iuiliful Miiuly 
b e a c h ,  ju.'t  t,ui"'ide c i l y  l im iN , 
' r e l r p h o n e  iii.,' ll!!l. , , bin
.Si’hbnl, $1,5,000 full p r i c e   ̂ w 
$,5,om) d o w n ,  Teleiihniio, H o w a rd  
B e a l r s to ,  KiMow.im R e a l ty  Ltd,', 
762-4919 d r  764-40(18. ' 162
C A L L  M E  A N Y T IM E  I F  YOU 
wiMilil l ike to  te l l  yo lir  i i rnpe r ty l  
.Ml; J e a n  A cres  of ,1, C, H oover  
K c a l l ' '  I ,111, R i'J-,5o30, o r  ev en-  
II r.- 761.::9:!T, ' , ' 165
SPO T; CASH
' Wo pay highest prices for 4 
complete estates or single 
' lieins.
Phono us Rrsi at 7C2-5a9n 
J J NEW USEO (lOODS 
1332 Ellis St,
LADY W ITH g e n e r a l  OE- 
fice oxpori t ' iu 'p  re q u ire s , ,  book­
k e e p in g  pa.dlioii, C n p ab lo  d o ing  
a', good job ,  Ap|dy  Boy B GOl) 
T h e  K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r ,  ,
101
1967 FORD RANCH WAGON, 
candy apple red, Power brakes 
nnd steering, power tall gate, 
window; Immaculate condition 
How, nnlongei. Consider trndo 
for a compnel car, Apply Box 
B-613, Tho Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, i .  '160
M U ST  S E L L  ~  1901 C H EV R O - 
let .stnilon 'tvngon, v-8, h u to -  
n in t ie ,  w j n t e r  t i re s ,  block 
h d a to r ,  ra d io ,  good ru n n in g  
o r d e r ,  W h h l  offers ' ,’ , Telciilione 
76.7-5470, , ' . , ■ tf
full length porch nnd skirting. 
Three bedrooms. Will take 
trade, Hiawatha Trailer Pari 
Telephone 762-7565, M, F, S-tf
DETERGENT
Cilia U q u id , 24  oz.
fo r
8' X 41’ MOBILE HOME WITH 
additional iiorclios, fenced, ole, 
All sot up m irnilor court near 
lake. Going lU sacrifice price, 
Telephone 762-7340, ' 160
Apple CIDER 3 , „ l . 0 0
.Suii-Rypc, 48 oz....... . ■
12' X 00' PAUKWOOD 3 BED- 
room, brand’ no\\', must sell, 
Bo,St offer, TcleplKyno 763-2760 SHORTENING
a f t e r  5130 p.nv. If . l e w d
lb s .
W ii i C A R H  F O R  Y O U R  ch ild  
In m y  l i e e n s e d , d n y  n u r s e r y ,  
111 I linn'e Mr."). B e l ly  R a d o m s k e  
1 197, tf
tf
H A L F  A C K i:  l.O'L'^ l UK b A L L  
on Knox Mo.inlam, I . mile iiii 
^  1,'lifum Reail rcloplmno 76;p 
3171 or 762-504.5 iifler 6 pm ,
' w, a  u
(K )oT) ' I.( I’l’s " ' I N  iVl 'T l .A N l) ,
4| close to Hi'hi'ols, Deep loam, 
(lomestie \uilci, gjis aid powiM 
aviHlilbli', I'lilv 5'* 8IH1 ■'Tele, 
plioiie 7l'u’-0L'i 111 7h.' 'll 11 'I
R l t l ' l '  '  ( 111'h I 'l o t s  
Beig.o I'l.inii ' W.i’ci
.V I  '
TiSli ,
24. Property for Rent
;'Y"
IM’J
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
iip.stalrs offirc, 15'x20', heat npd 
light Included, $30 per month. 
Akso upstairs office 20'x3S', heat
and light' iiieluded, $73 |X'r 
month ' ' ’l’hc«v ■ offices* newly’
i i n ’ni all'll ' Apply ScoU H uilding, 
J I6 I a iM cd , c A \c  , ,Suiie No, 1,. 
Ill li 'l i ' l 'l lniie 76'.’,-f!8-’,'), ,l(
INSTANT CASH FOll LSI D 
goods, Call Sowell's Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St, i 0!l.55, 
for free pjekiip'n'nd delivery,
DA5 CARE F U R  SMALL 
chiKiren jii niy homo,;Bniikhcnd 
i ics ont area. Telephone 762- 
, ' '160
t e le p h o n e  762-.3614, If
34. Help Wanted Male
I . IV\ I'l I , , I
Ti'lei'hi'iiC
C O / Y ' - J  LI D IP  HIM ); i :  I 




' iii'ii'di.iU i\ 
III drta mow ji
of nceond  n
'liool nnd park, Tele-1 I'**'’'*-
A M . : A V A II..M R .E
b' li’, all,' lovnird 
Kr.invna 605 sq ft 
Hiiry oRue pparc,,
HUILDER OF 23 HOMER PER 
year minircs young aggressive 
,Ilian to train .as field uupvrviMii.
Auplii'itiil iiiti.'l be  f a m i l i a r  with  
ail p lia . 'cs of I o m u n i d i o i i  a n d  
U* I upali le  of d o in g  light cu i |i- 
e n i n  work', .Snlaiy  m  lx* ncgo ii-  
id l 'd , l!(»i'b' ' ip \ u  lunl; h ta i in g  
CM'H I ii'iK''” ri'.;e n‘i H o y  I’,. 
605, T h e  K i ' .m i i ia  l )a i i , ' , , t 'ou i  ici
I ' . ' ii'ii'j
R E M O V E D  F R O M  
roof;,, iwalk.s, drivcway.s, etc. 
Tcloplioiio Gary 762-3584 or 762- 
6366. ' , 100
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED 
girl would like steady haby- 
siiling, evcnliigH or nfienaKios. 
Call Gail Tfi2-;’9H'J, 160
YOCNG MAN, 20, SEEKS EM- 
|ilo\ nu'iit. Will do niiv type of 
wni k. 'Tclc|ilinnc 76H-.5,5I9, 160
1969 M A ZD A, W H IT E ,  F O U R  
Sliced, t a c h o m e t e r ,  d r i v i n g ,light', 
four' w in t e r  tiro.s, block l ica te r ,  
5;(I00 m ile s .  $2,1.50, will l a k e  
ismall t r a d e ,  T o lephono  763- 
2410 af tn i’ ' .5 'P ,m , 1 tf
j  9.5!), c m : v i u ) L ¥ ~  2“ ^̂̂
s t a n d a r d  6,w i t h  2 now  I'cd lino 
w ide  ovhl s tu d d e d  l lro .s, 'e locti 'le  
w ip e r s ,  ra d io ,  eusto 'm  grill  a n d  
11)6!) Heemse plale.s, $375. T ele-  
p h on e  761-424!), a f t e r  6' p .m ,  ' tf
i 9 5 ' : i ~ M E R G U R ^
Ible in good s h a p e  , w ith  !l9,55 
OIIV e n g in e ,  e l e e t r lc  w in d o w s ,  
c te , ,  $250, T e le p h o n e  766-2971, 
Wjiifl’eld, ' ' ' tf
1 Uli 1 V A u  x l  i A iTi'i c  B I'ls'i’ a 
a u to i i ia t i e  trnnsmls,Muii, block 
h e a t e r ,  w in t e r  t i r e s ,  gotxl c o n ­
d i t io n ,  o n e  o w n e r ,1 $300, casli. 
T e le p h o n e  764-4315, ' If
i lW ? 'B E A U M O N T , 3»(b 4 -s i^ed ',  
p o w e r  .''lei riiig, p o w er  h rnken, 
vin.vl roof, m a g ’ wbecl; ', 'S3,.5(io 
or Ix'iii o ffer ,  ' r d e p h o n e  762- 
‘ 7366, ' ■ , 161
46. BodtSr Access.
f ib r e g l a s s  p r o d u c t s  for
sale, will repair anything fibre- 
glas,s (.siinwmoblle.s, boats, fen­
ders, bood.s, etc,) Tolepliomi 763- 
31)21, ' '  ' ' 163
TWO g ig a n tic : AUCTIONS al 
the Dome tlilii week bn Wednes­
day, I''i)b. 12 lind SiUiii’day, Feb, 
15 ,at 7i30 p,mi Telephone 765- 
5617 or 762-4736, ' 160
MARGARINE
il iin c s t
lbs .
CHOCOLATES
WHI-u-Piikis, 8 o z . .....
fo r




Khopping,,....... .......... .. .V,.-
I hone' 762-3101 , ■' If | ..
IH'A't l.M'.MENT 1 AND ''^  ^'R'.E, SPACE
t e le p h o n a  762-
' '.tfl WANTED '-  work .MUing
a, I'e^ J.I.liHi l i p  in I e ■ 
jila>ne 762-Vi'5l or .Ttlk'-o-i'p,).
A i T l L M T l S L  ;
IniiVie on ,!'< ><■ d A 
Mt !(,')>,n>" . B"V
iand





I', ‘ U ; MO !■< ■
IN, i,Le,n ii ne p n'i,I 
lfi4 ;a?,5 iia '
F I E L D M A N  TO 
IhrAugh fa l l ,  or, 
IN \VF.,ST-"I''''’ otiii'i' p a c k in g  hom e q u a b  
fiooe?—'“I*—
D t ,  T e le -  o ffe ie i l .  Mu,-
\ f  of t i e e  fru it  v n i i e i i c a  a i i d . s o m e
..e X |v e r I e n (’ e m orcharding.
S P A C E  M)l,l B E N T , ’ P lc . r  e appp ' *,i ( ik.-unagim P a i l , -  
.'I’n 'ti, p ■ i.nP'.ig ' iiglP r t ' i  ( 'li 'i 'i  Cl ,p e r i , i i ,n ,  F U t S i ,  
w'au'i , T r irp l i i i iu '  l ’ ,i I St , Ki l " « n , l
r ; * ' : 'If 'tiL'. (e;>o ,' | , if
OVER 1,.50(1,000 SQ,„ I T ,  OK 
"Polly" in stock at all times. 
Buy ,',’Polly" al Vanrouver 
Wholeciile prit’es, Teleiilmni' 76,5-
1966 MOBRIS IKMl, IlECIiNTI.Y 
had |onipl(!i' oyeihiml, wiidei'- 
i/rd, new liatier.v,' in eyccHem 
eondltion, $700. Telephone 762- 
3967, , 161
1960 V O I.K S W A G E N  D El.U .NE,
III pip I'biidilion wdh Vadio. 8,, ,  .  I , c I * I I  ( ( I  M l  IS I ' I  i v  I ' f ' i I  e :  t v |  'I  l l i ' l t c I I I  I ' r | i  n i l l l  I t , " j  t u  , t i l ' *  o f
D ' 6 ) c , n e . ,  ’ I c l c p l i o n u  7 l i 5 . ( i 2 9 6  a f t e r  E ,  l U i ; - , . S  O A ' l ’ M A N ,
( ifflclnl Admlnlslratrir,m . ’E RRTI5IATK.S -  BRING
all P lans  .10’ Kelowna Ilf ii'/k a iui 
Idm k,' ’i rn 'p la c e " ,  b lock brnhl- 




i'kn "M l’TEO lf F( d'It 1)1 iiil;
II n I il'.l iIh'I', I ,«< ;i(i, 1 ill M k licip 
fi. iii'.t 'ir.lrage, rytrllenl im - 
d,i,"n Trlfphone 765-5721, l(i.5
' N O T IC E
EDWARD IIOLME.S. Late of 60.5
Clirl.stleton A v e n u e , '  K e lo w n a ,  
B ,U,, D e c e a s e d .
N O T IC E  |R R E R E R Y  G IV E N  
Hint (Tedluii’R and  o therR  h a v in g
e li i im s iig 'iinst Ihe E s la b !  of the  
nl)(it.e ilccca'iCd a i e  h e ic l iv  re- 
(|Uii ed  I0 M'lid th e m  to  the 
u iu le l ( ig i ie d  A dm iin  t i a l o r  lit 
the ( mil 1 H o m e ,  K e lo w n a , I ' .C., 
on I'ii be fo io  the 13lh d a y  of 
M a u l ) ,  1969, a f t e r '  w hieli  d a te  
the  A dm iin s l r 'n ln r  will d l .s t r ibn te  
th e  sa id ,  E s l i i lo  a m o n g  llie 




W i;.KI'.,Sr.KVI K K illT  '1 0  M M IT (^I'A N T IT ir.S
S h o p -Ea s y
R: 1' iH im ire ,  ( l i l lio ihy, Ptcin 
P ' 'o  I'r Ip 1 'Vk I I'liMei 
aii' l M rl,e ,if |  '
I IG  SO .L K 'IT n! - '
I
-Shops-€flpri-“Shop-iasy-
,1$ Open Dally IIII 6 p.m. Tliiirs. A FrI. till 9 p.m^
Cooper's Shop-Easy
l5 Open pailv  9 • (i I ridav 9 - 9.
/
' < X ' ' » , ' ' . V \ S ' . , \ \ X \ ' ' ’: \ \ S N N N  N \ N . \  N N '^ n'n S \ \ ' ' N  V ' > ,  N ' ' N N \ V s \ N \ W ' ' W \ \ \  N  \ N  N X  N N N  \ N N \ ' 'N » N N 'N . 'N , N ' ' ' i K N N C s \ N \ 'X , '




O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  o f  O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  V a l u e s !
Women's Wear Hair Care &  Toiletries
Fancy rayon briefs, lace trim, 
assorted styles and colors.
Turtle neck^ nylon boucle, solid colors, cable knit, 
stripes, screen prints. Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies' Briefs
Rayon briefs, lace trim, elastic leg, 





rtl  , l  t  
Ladies' Slims
Perma Press cotton'slims.
Sizes 10-18, "■■■ ■■'i' ■ ■
Ladies' Slims
Perma Press crepe stretch slims, . 4 5
Sizes 10-18.
Ladies' Sleepwear
Flannelette nightgowns, short styles, ^ 2
assorted prints. Sizes S, M, L. T
Ladies' Foundations
Choose from pull-on gir^es or panty . t O
girdles, substandards. Sizes S, M, L, XL. .T
Ladies' Lingerie
Make your choice from full or 7/z slips in brand name,
. nylon with lace trim, CO  S3
substandards, assorted sizes, T  ana t
Ladies' Blouses
Extra long 26” shirt, tail, long sleeves, double button cidfs, 
perma press cotton. Choose from tattersal checks, S3 
prints or plain colors. Sizes.32, 34, 36, 38. . ; .,
Ladies' Cardigans
100% virgin acrylic fibre, hand, and machine washable, , 
fully fashioned, long sleeves, button to neck style. S 4  
assorted colors, also white. Sizes 36-40. , ■ ., T
Ladies' Bras
Brand nam e:discontinued lines, plain or padded, S i
lace or cotton, broken sizes. T
Ladies' Sleepwear
Cotton tailored pyjamas, S2
assorted patterns. . Sizes 34-38 . .
Children' sW ear
2 f o r $ l
Infant’s 3-piece hand-made sweater,bonnet ajid booties,
Piece Goods & Staples Men's Wear
Clairol Hair Care
Shop and save now on Loving Care pr 
Nice and Easy, in assorted.shades.,,
Clairol Psssst Instant Shampoo
Requires: no water — just spray on , i 
and brush, 7 oz. tin. , ,
Hair Spray
Adorn—in 7 oz. • size.
Reg. 1.98 each.






Choose from Breck 
or Lustre Creame.
Silvikrin Shampoo 





Fine Quality White Cotton 
$2 . 81 X 100. $3
$2
72 X 100,' 
54 X 76. 2 fo r $ 5  Pillowcases. pr. $ 1
Blankets
Sale, ea... 2 for $3
ea. 3 te $ 2
Viscose blend blankets, 
assorted colors. Size 72” x 84” .
Towels
ea. 3 for $2
$.1




. Hand .-1 - ..- - . .2  f o r $ l  , Face
Linen Tea Towels
Gay stripes, : .
generous size..
Linen Tea Towels —




In regular, gentle 
or super.
Hair Brush
Ladies nylon brush for 
■ your, hair styling. , ;
Hair Rollers
Choose, from many assorted types of rollers, including 
magnetic, brush, etc. O
In assorted sizes. Packaged. ■^lor r
Lotions
Choose froj _




2-piece cotton terry bath mat sets with 
foam backing. Good color selection.
Choose from such name items .as Jergens,; Atrixo, 0  _  ,^ 2
Plastic Pants
Seal-tex soft vinyl waterproof pants, white, pink, bl^e, 
Assorted 5 in plastic' package. 5 f  S I
Sizes med., large, and extra large. ‘̂ lorT
Plastic Bibs
Large size plastiC' bib with arms, assorted 
nursery prints with contpasl trim.
Sacque Sets
t  i  ............- .
Colors white, pink, blue^ ,maize. Gift boxed, oct
Crib Sheets
Contour fitted cotton knit crib sheets for standard size 
' mattress, elastic end for smoother, fit, 9 S3
White and blue. , ,
Receiving Blankets
Soft, fluffy receiving blanket, , S i
size 30x40. Pink only. . ’ , . each Y
Infants' Headwear
Assortment of infants’: bonnets ad caps, vinyl and suede, 
warmly lined, assorted head sizes. Colors , S i
white, pink, blue, brown. Reg. 1.40-2.29, each *r '
Toddlers'Lined Pants
I. Little ijoys finefchvd itnii'ls, cla.stic waist, shoulder sti'iqi.s, 
flannel Ihiing, colors navy, brown , O C C ,
and charcoal. Sizes 2-3X. • *  for
Boys' Pants
Fine-quality cotton drlH pants for dress-up or play. Half 
boxer waist, front pockets. Sizes 4-6X. Colors ffrt
blue, jgreen, tan, brown, pumpkin. each T *
Girls'T-Shirts
Cotton kiilt T-shirts in,aR!5orle(l:i)rlnts, (h i
V neoh insert, .short, slecveii. Sizes .I-Oa , , ' ciidt T  ,
Girls' Slims
Brand name coilon knit shms with half bo.xcr, waist, s iih
, legs, colors pink, blue, white, red, yollew. ‘ (lO
Sizes 4 to OX. Reg. 4.59. : , , ’ .each
Girls' Blouses 7-14
siilrt style, permanent press epmbed eotlon’nml polyester, 
long sleeves, button cuffs, 
aasortccl prinfs, sizes 7-11, I,
'T-Shirts'" "
100% cotton knit, turtle neck, bark zipp**!. we.ir In nr out, 
long nleevcs. Colors navy, green, uirquol.se, rust, n  d-o 
Sizes 7-12. Machine washable, >, • f o r T '*
Turtle Neck T-Shirts
100% stretch nylon, long sleeves; nylon zliiper, machine 
washable, quick drying, Colors navy, Uirqiioi...e, d*n
green, rod. gold. Sizes 7*12. each
Girls' Sweaters 7-12
A s.s o i tm e n t  o f  p u l l o v e n  a n d  ('.ntiiRiOis in fine Knii VMiPii 
a c r y l i c  f ib re ,  full f . is luppri i ,  luKl.tn ,-iiccMA, n  
B s a o i le d  c o lo r s .  S izes  l\, M. L. *  k 'l  T '
Girls' Cardigan^ 7-12  ,
Bulky knit acrylic fibre, full fashioned, mix-k UifUo iiVk- 
line, fancy knit front, matching pearl buttons. .Sizes # c  
S M, I*.' Colors pink, blue, inaizr, ulute. cadi t *̂
Razor Blades













Kodak 35M M  Film
Kodachromc 11 —
ASA 25 — 20 slides,
35M M  Slide Trays
Universal holders with 40', 
slide capacity.
Plastic Drop Sheets
Protect your floors, windows, fumiUirc, etc. with 
this all-purpose plastic, Size 9' x 12’.
Dainty embroidery on fine white 
■ cotton, standard size.
Decorative toss cushions.
Good selection, to choose from.
Foamchip filled pillows 
Printed cotton cover.
$1
3 ,0 ,  $ 1
Fashion Accessories
Flrst'qunllly .soiimloss micro mesh hose 
' in n.ssQrlod shades. Sizes 9 to ll. 3„..,$1
Shower Curtains
Plastic shower curtains. A good selection 
to choose from. Size 72” . x 72”.


















Size 17” x 25” .
Rayon Panels
Sheer , window ,panels in white 
and pastels. Various sizes.
White Flannelette
Suitable for diapers,
27” 'wide. : ,
Drapery Fabric
Assorted.prints. ,
Approx. 36” wide. -
Rayon Lining
Rayon dross lining in 45” width,,
Good colors to choose from.
Cotton Prints
Now Pallern to chooso' from, ,
3()'! tVido. , ' ■
Printed Flannelette
Wide range of, pnllerns, ,
. IK)" wide. , '
Comforters
Wool and cotton filled comforter?, 
(̂ lottbn iinisloy covering.
Fashion Hosiery
CIIOOHO from thlglV higlis or knee higlus. In assorted d* i  
colors and patterns. Good size range. Reg, 1,50 pr, Pr, T  '
Ladies' Casual Slipperettes
C'liobso frbin h.ssorlcd stylos and color.S'of pu.s'sy , <j^q 
paws. Clood sizo rnngo. Regular 4,00 and 4,25 pr. Pr.
Fashion Jewelry
CliooSo from assortod typos and color.s n  . d>’l










Made from 100% combed cotton, shape retaining nylon 
reinforced neckband. Full cut, pre-shrunk,
assorted colors. S, M, L. - T  ’
Men's Briefs
100% . cotton athletic briefs. Sizes standard approved. No 
: ragging, double seat and - O
. easy care. Sizes S, M, L. . ^  A f o i - I
«!"Men's Tops
Athletic vest in 100% cotton, all seams flat locked for 
extra comfort. Easy care. ; Q ^  1
Sizes S, M. A forS>l
Men's Handkerchiefs
. 100%) cotton, white only. Pocket fold for • 
ready use. 5 to package.
Men's Boxer Shorts
Fancy plains and prints, 100% cotton 
, full cut. Sizes S,'M, L.' - . , :
Men's Dress Shirts
White dress shirts for men in long sleeves 
with two-way cuffs; Sizes 14̂ l--17,
Men's T-Shirts
White T-shirts with a nomsag reinforced neckline, shoulders 
taped for added.strength, little or q  itO
, , no ironing needed. Sizes S, M, L, \ , v  for
Men's Dress Sock
Made of orlon acrylic and antron nylon, these stretchees 
, guaranteed not to shrink. q  t O
A wide range of colors. O pr. ,
Men's Sweatshirts
Crew-neck sweatshirts, fleece-backed cotton, machine 
washable, long and .short sleeves, substandards, ft 
. assorted colors.^S, M, L. A for y O
Men's Belts
. The style setter belt by Ridcau. ' t  l
Sizes 30 - 40. ■ • ^  I
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas
Masculine prints in warm flannelette P.J.s. t Q
Sizes A - E. Sale, each
Men's Work Socks
Hi-bulk yarns, 10% nylon throughout, heel ft d*:]
and toe reinforced with nylon. Fits all'sizes. /  ̂ ^  pr. t  *
Men's Irregular Stretch Socks
A wide assortment of. dress socks for men. Plain and fancy 
prints and colors. Some 100% nylon, some wool ft 
and nylon blends. Stretch to fit 10-12. . . ^  pr. T  *
ca.
Boys' Shorts
l.iu,v,s' cntlon itlhloUc brlcf.s, long life elnsllc, ' q  d*i 
' SIvi'liik I'oslstiint, Eusy cure, Size.', S, M, L. v,for *P I
Boys' Tops
Qiiiility tops In 100%), cotton knit. Itlcnl for the cool q^ d’ l  






I. iglUwoiglil, low cut fillp-uiis, in gold and .silver, pnni'nke
heel. Motalic buckle. Just right for ' 9  S 3
homo or parly, Sizes 5-10, *  pr.
Teens' and Women's Canvas
Assprtcil colors and stylos In tcon and women’s 
vniiV,),'), Size,i 'I'll, lhi,v now niul save,
Men's and Boys' Runners
iD’lil f"i' lioiiu' or gvm.o.'o', lUiNii' wlY'* I'l'til, slzi'S
II, I'.’, i;i, 4, 5, Men's black low ru'i, . ' ft < tq
........... 7, K , n ,  r.iiy l\u) pair aiulMr.r, * p i ,  *P»̂
Men's Oxfords
Di.seoiuiiuied lines of' men's slipym and lift oxford.s In 
Vilaekn and browns. Composition ' :, , '
j ' and leataer soles, Si.’os (Ml. ,. ' ' ''
^Men^S'“Work"’*BootS"’’’*'**~^
2  for $ 3
Q ual i ty  lflO'5 c o t t o n , boy.sV: T -sh ir ls ,  sh o r t '  s le e v e d ,  e rew  
neek .  n ib b e d  i iee k b a n d .  W hite  only , f t  d * i '
Sizes H . 16, A  for f  I
Boys' Flannel Shirts
4,')'■■, polviio.sle, 35% entton, custom tailored, 
niachlno washable. Sizes fi - 12^
Boys' Dress Socks
hlnde of orlon ar.i’.vlle and antron nylon, al.so eotlon and
ii,\ loll,blends 111 ijlams and lu'lnts, strotelieu to ft (j*v 
fii Hi;!*liO-.!,. wide raiigo of eolors, . ,, ,■ ^ p r ,  t I
Boys' Socks ^
8’ib .liiiuljivd .soeks- In iiliilns and pnnis,' q  d*!
IPs a MieK'li in WKle\lHnge'0f',n)lni'«, ■ V |H ,*|» I
Girls' Lined Slims 7-14 ' , ' ! Dlseontmued hne.s of Greb  and Kaufirnnh work Ixsits with
Cotton (trill with flannel lining, side /tpivpr closure, • pi.nn aml yO'el ph*-!, 6 and «” tf)i>s. \  S l O  '
Coloi 1 dk. g leen , rust, navy, tmiw n, Sizes 7’11 e.nli Iuz<a li It, KM-eUim salue at . pair *r ' ' '





■Heavy duty pla.stic, divided wash-rinse 
bail type, wire handle.
While Siring Yacht Mops,
48” hardwood handle. .
Frosted Light Bulbs
Indoor bulbs with standard , . 
base, 40 watt.
Dust Mops
Wasbablci cotton head. Hinged »t handle base 
for cleaning under furniture, 48" handle.
Waste Basket, heavy duty, 44 quart size, 
rinbrcakablc polylhcyleno.
Dish pan, plastic, size 13Vi x 12” . S i
.Colors nvacado or turquoise. ■ t  '
See Thru Cake Pan
; Bake, keep, carry, for cakcsl and ice box deserts. For 
carrying to picnics, parties oi'anywhere. d*"!
Approx, bl/o 9” X 12”. '
Thermos Bottles
15 oz. boUlo, with trliilc seal ■ 4 f t
stopper, .standard nock. .. ■*r“
liiiiicli Kits, workman’s perma ease 
luii'cli kit, Black plastic. , ,
, KblMcco Breakfast Set, ;
(iolden shell glassware. !
Loaf pan, clear over-proof 
glass. Size 5 X 9. '
Conikliintlon Dish Drainer and Rack,
Colors yc'llow or orange, , ;
Turntable
. , dianiolfzr, idciil space sa\X'r,
, Color luiiKlalwood, ■ ' , ■ ; '
Chrome FluslillRlit, large 5 cell 






H” X H" X 2” ,
Oblong Cookie Hlicet, 
151,1” X 12”.
I,oaf ran, :
5 "  X l l ' i "  X 2 ' ^ ” .
I M i i f f l i l  T i l l ,
12 Clip,
'I'en i’ot,
6 cu ps ,  rip 'l l icnw ii iT ,
Wiihle B a s k e t ,  cn jipor find brns.s r  nl)n.s,spd, 
T a p e r e d ,  o v a l  slyh!.
Coffee Mugs,
Rot lory, assorted patlorns.
2-roe, Jiilre Container, strainer top, 
oi'iiMge, one 128 oz,, one OO nz.
Aluminum rereolator. No. 8,5,
,4 Clip si/<n ' ,
llaKemeht and ' ' '
I'iitio l''lbre Broom.
C ake S aver, sli'ong, nnbieiikidilc,,'noiscb 'sn, 
1II iprrpof. (O'NOI U’d coloi.H,
Old I'asliloii
Tumbler, d ' & '\
Sh ii)( ( lo w e r ,  “ f o r T ^




IIlKli BaU Tumbler A d*1
'i;i (i,% sii aw f lo w c r .  “  for T  *
- ir fm -ja 'in 'r  a  iniwiimli i-'jpg'Ifur 1111111 t  ' iiiiiiiiiiiiidiDiingaiiiiiiiii -m
T a k e  Cooler3et
i ''o i w .u i b ilk in g  easits 3 c liron it?  ta c k s  
ly,o ',1" X In" nicks, one'9" X III".
Id" Olmier I'lalen q  
golden »hell, Ofoi
7'V’ Balad riaU) r  
golden aliell, y  for




‘ I ■ ■ I ■ I •
